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AlMijit five o'clock yesterday moaning
the wife of Rev. Joseph B. Cleav»r of (Cen-
tral avenue wfce «V«Jt('ned by the sni^ll of
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STlloke. Wtlif nting In her
chuinber. J<iie aroused her husband
made an Investigation and found thj
fire wiu> burning in a sitting room in

sU"? o n the/North side of

ADVXBTOISO RATES XADC KNOWX OX APPUCA-
Tioai *r TBIS o m a Sons o|r cacken
EjrmiAlvxEXTs. FAIBS. SOCIABLES, LOO
TTSJB, CABBB or Ta.unu. LODG|S
HOSS. ETC., 1SSKETED FllEX.

tr. h.
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—The Union County j
tion will be held in the Republic]
elatlon njioros in thisj city
afternoon; ; !

1 i

—The lady managers of Children's;;
Home have Succeeded in engaging Mr.

bed
who

:kt a
the
the

house. Rev. Mr. Cleaver immediateljy re-
moved his wife and children to a platte of

'safety and: wit h the assistance of his i-Oach-
man began to battle with the llahies.
f^ud grenades were brought into service
but they were tireless, as it was foun. I lm-
poewible to break them. The fire. Which
originated from a grate, setting fire to a
heavy en*** beam <Ilrectly under It. st read
rapidly, and Mr. Cleaver and hit) man saw
that thev were unable to check iu A
meanenyr was sent to Mr. R. M. Stale's
residence, a few hundred yards distant.
Where the firemen were summoned 4>y

j telephone. When the firemen arrive! on
I. c,onVeD.! *n*' sPot< 'he flumes had eaten thrjmgli
an- \s«<>-* tB<* n/iring into the dining room bi'low,

• ami had alt*o spread to the room almve
j TJie department apparatus was soon o 1
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lituid,but on account of a scarcity of *at< r
in the well at Central avenue and

Charles Dickons who will read (Trom his
tether's works, at Musk- Hall. Saturday
evening, Nov. 12th.

—The The<|dore Thomas Concerto of
the coming season, at Stein way Hall, com-
mence Tuesday evening, Nov. 8U1. Mr.
Rafael Joscffv will also appear, and the
programme includes' Beethoven, Chopin
and Wagner. ' :

—A cornet and piano will accompany
the excellent singing at the Young Men's
Meeting at Y. M. C. A, rooms, this even-
ing. These meetings are short, pleasing
and profitable! Conducted by and par-
ticipab-d in by young men. All men are
cordially Invited.

—Annie MeCarroII went into ex-Mayor
Bockfellow's store on circus day, and in-
sisted on going to sleep. Officer Lynch
removed her to the station house, where
a charge of intoxication was preferred
against her. Judge Ulrich on Saturday

fcj sentenced her to pay a!fine of two dollars

i street, but one engine, was put to
work. By the heroic work of the flrejme!!,
who are entitled to great credit for th»
manner in j which they worked, the
lire was confined to the hrve
rooms, as abofe described. The buil ling,
of frame, is located on Central avenue
below Ninth street. The main stru rture
is 36x40 feet in dimensions, three st uries
high with eupelo, and has a projection

inth

PARTICULAR MENTION.

feet in the rear. It was erected sev-
eral years ago at a coat of S18.U00 Mr.
Charles Jacques was the architect. The
house is owned by Mrs. A. SalUman, and
was insured for $5,000 in the Hvn Fire In-
surance Company of London. The dam-
age, it is estimated, will exceed sj.OOO.-
Mr. Saltzmtn's household goods {were
stored In a room tn the upper story,: and
were not insured, the policy of S2,0UUi hav-
ing expired last September. These goods
were not damaged to any great extent
Tjhe building was thoroughly fitted up,
painted and repapered. when Mr. Cleaver
took possession last May. Rev.

Mr. James Mcteee will address the Be-
form Club Meeting next Sunday evening.

The Rev. J. H. Vincent of this city, will
lecture this eVening on "ChauUmqua Edu-
cation," in the Nostrand Avenue M. £.
churchy Brooklyn. . ' . I

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. liegeman of North
Flainfleld.'icft thin afternoon for a trip of
pleasure and business to' Chicago. ' They
will return on Friday. '.

Miss Addle Weaver returned to he,r
home on Grove street. North Plainfleld,
Saturday, after an absence of several
weeks in Brooklyn, during which.time
she was the guest of Mr. find Mrs. W. N.
Cadmus. I

One of Mr. Sydney Donran's homing
pigeons—a blue checker, No. 52—was
taken out tn sea on the s. s. "Auraina,"
Sat unlay, and reloaded at three o'clock in
the afternoon, probably about 150 miles
from land. The brave little flyer Was
home before church the next morning.

"For charity shall cover the multitude
of sins." The above wntence is a portion
of thc^th verse, 4th chapter of 1st Peter;
and was the subject of a very. Interesting
and instructive sermon delivered by Bcv.
Cornelius Schenck, in Trinity Reformed
church, last evening. The sentiment waf>
ably treated, and the hearers were thor-
oughly impressed with the discourse.

The City need not go to the expense of
sending a man, or sending for a man, to
lenrn how to work the! patent, eelf-retgis-
tering, bell-punch ballot boxes to be here-
after used in elections: within this State.
Freeholder Vanderbeei is an expert in
their manipulation, anil, with hia usual
desire to serve, we: are sure he would
gladly explain how tine, boxes can. be
handled without exploding. ' j 1

Mr. Alonzo Wallace wishes to extend,
through onr columns, his thanks to I>r. T.
H. Tomlinson 'or the efficient treatment
he received in his recent misfortune. Mr.
Wallace was painfully injured by falling
down stairs about six weeks ago, which
resulted ia fracturing the bones in one of
his hands. The bones did not knit prop-
erly, and consequently . the doctor was
obliged to re-set them. He speaks nothing
but praise for Dr. Tomlinson whom, he
says, has rendered him excellent service.

AN APPEAL FROM THE BOARD OF

EDUCATION.

7b a, Pmpk <tf Itamfcld.

Thu Board of Education find It neces-
sary to call the attention of i>ur citizen?
to the < circumstances and n^eds of our
Public Schools, and to ask of the voter*
at our municipal election to provide
means whereby our schools shall supply
education to our increasing j population,
and shall be maintained at- their. present
state of efficiency. ;

We submit to you the following table,
showing the growth in tho attendance
upon our schools during the past ten
years, and their expenses during the
sunie period. The first column of figures
give the years, the second the number of
scholars enrolled, the- third the number
of teachers, and the fourth the expenses
of tho schools. :
Tf^n. \ \ Sctolart. Itadkort.
1871-78 ' 700 ti

Cleaver's loss to furniture, etc., will

the

or be committed for twenty days.
—The case; of Edward Ramonettl tm

Michael Sweeny, in which the accused »bly « * e x c e e d 9i-sao *** te

was charged with disorderly conduct and! msurance to that amount in
causing a disturbance in Mr. Ranionetti's j Hampshire company, of which Mr.
place of business onSAurday evening, a | Vail of this city is the agent. All
week ago. was this morning discontinued, manuscript ot sermons, lectures, fuheral
The complainant did not appear] to press orations, de<Ucatory addresses, ete.|, de-

Mr.
t>rob-

by
New

4. T.
the

the charge, preferring not to prosecute
the defendant who is the only means of
support for a wife and several children, j wa** destroyed, together with a vallu
v- R-.n.wu.tti «!,*« received atwurances ! °il painting entitled "BlarneyCastle.falso received assurances
that the offence would not be repeated.

livered by Rev. Mr. Cleaver during) the
past twenty years and valued at (10,000,

luablo
'and

large, quantity of clothing belonging to
Mrs. Cleaver anil the children.

Saturday's Trotting. | WhU« the fire was in progress some
The unpleasant weather on Saturday I m e a n t h l e f e n * r e d ihe 8l«*P»"B «part-

dld not attnut as large a number of per-] m < > n t 8 o f N o r a « n d M»K8ie '""'•dan,) two
•ons to the fair grounds as usual, but all! K1''8 employed in the family, and cOnfis-
of the well-known jockeys In this locaUty j e**"1 **5 l n money belonging to 4bem.
were there to witness the trotting. No! * 1 5 belonging to one of the girls was

'" ' * , trunk and $30, belonging to
> from a bureau draw-

!
list of races had previously been announc-
ed, and no one knew jnst what to expect. J J e o J ^ d mmn W M ̂  eeeD t o j l o . v e

Mr.Chun.huTs horse. "Sellm," mile h«ats,
best two Ui three. "Little Dick" won two
Straight heats in 2.37 and 2.37}. The next
and concluding trot was between Mr. A.
CVail's "Betsy Bobbitt," and a gray
gelding, "Hunter." from New York city,

hoats, best three in flve. To use the
expression of those present, the Utter
hone "walked away" from "Betsy Bob-
bitt," winning three straight heats in
137J, 2.34 and 2-3:2. It is said that a
P«ne of $100 a skle was wagered on the
raee, and that there were several outside
bets.

: •
Warren Mission.

There was a large attendance at the
'Meeting held in Warren Mission chapel.

evening. The service of song was en-
joyed by all. Mr. Robert H. Cook had
charge of the devotional exercises and his
"etnarks wen; full of interest throughout.
After the meeting was given over to
those present for prayers or remarks,
toe following took port: Messrs. Hill-
num, Bniallcy, Chauncy Shaffer, Edsall
and Cory. Upon the invitation of Mr.
Cook that all who desired to become
Qwistians should manifest it, three re-
sponded, prayer was offered for their
guidance and the meeting closed with a
hymn, and a benediction by Mr. Shaffer.

• p -

Mor* Inscrutable Than Ever.
Since Prof. Reynolds the mesmerist ap-

Peared in this city, his engagements have
**ken him to almost every civilized coun-
t y in the World. His successes have
"*en chronicled in* the newspapers of
*»ery language spoken in this Universe.
The week he will spend here begins Nov.
7th, and was contracted for a year ago.
His mysterious powers, from all accounts,
•eem to grow, and even more bewilder-

he was not recognized.
„ CABD OF THAVKS.

The following card of thanks, pr&lsing
the members of the Plalnfield Fire De-
partment, has been received at this office:

MESHBS. EDITORS:—Please allo«| me
through the columns of your paper to ex-
press my thanks to the officers and mem-
b«r» of the Fire Department for th« effi-
cient work performed at the fire in my
house yesterday morning. i ,

Max. A. SAi/rzifjur I
Plainfield, Oct. 24, 1887. \

J •

To-Morrow Evening,
At Music Hall, to-morrow evening^ will

be presented "A Bunch ol Keys" bjjr the
celebrated Sparks company. It is a frolic-
some, jolly, iarclcal eome#-skeU;h,

mg results than when
be expected.

here before, may

and
well calculated to keepVnn audtence
amused for a couple of hours or more..
It has been changed In «oin-< rm
sin<» It was first presented, am
songs, new gag- and new bu*im-.stt have
been intrxlueod, making the (>i< • <• bi ight-
er and better than ever. Miss Ma ietta
Nash as Teddy. Mr. James B. Mack e as
Grimes, and Mr. George Laure as I Ittlc-
ton Knaggs, ore especially worthjy of
praise.

Sancfay Gunners Arrested.
Marshal Becker of North I'biiuilejd, a

.'..tective for the New Jersey Gamd

tour
the

in
the
and

Fish Protective Society, with Special
Officer Willis, yesterday mailo a
through Washington Valley and lri
neighborhood of the Passaie rivoV,
sca-ch of Sunday gunners. J)uringj
day they discovered three huntors,
all of them were arrested. They
arraigned before Mayor Cooley, and hned
as follows: E. 1M. Marquet, Newarkj $25
and costs: John Franklfn, 8malleyt*>wn,
#25 and costs; John Smith, 8malleyt|)wn,
$15 without costs. (

and

A Cenerout Congregation,1

The Rev. Mr. Richards' sermon In the
Orescent Avenue church, yesterday morn-
ing, included both a report of what the
church hud already done in the. way of
city missions, and an appeal for funds to
do more. It was just the close of a
year's work of the Bethel Mission for the
colored people under the direction of Mr.
S. A. Glnna. The pastor read a report of
what had*been accomplished. The charge
in the little chapel at Fifth and Washing-
ton streets had grown so large, that after
buying the property the Trustees of the
church had begun the erection thereon of
a much larger building. This new chapel
for the colored mission was almost com-
pleted, and would be dedicated on some
data not yet fixed dining the coming
month. It was now 1 proposed to move
the little chapel—that would be vacated
for the new one—to aj lot already pur-
chased on Fourth street oppoeito Muhlen-
berg Hospital. Here would be establish-
ed a mission for whites, called the Hope
Mission, and in a measure meet the de-
mands that would aripe for such work
upon the arrival of the! colony of families
that would be connected with the ne
Tool Works. The cost of the lot (S900)
the amount necessaiy to remove and
renovate the chapel, and a balance needed
to finish the new Bethel Mission building
—in all, amounting to; about *4,<M0—was
the sum the pastor asjeed of his congrega-
tion tha^ morning. They were requested
to write'on slips that had been placed in
the pews, what each oould afford to give
The result was the subscribing of $3,730.54
at once. Any balunoe needed will be
forthcoming when needed. ;- .

A Chautauqua Circle Evening,
The Local Clrle of the Chautauqua met

at the residence of Jfrs. I'. M. French,
Saturday evening, and enjoyed an enter-
taining, instructive and amusing pro-
gramme. Almost all the members were
present, and a number of other Invited
gucsta. Each member whose initial w
included In the letters from A to G,
brought a written question on ' certain
specified subjects, and members from H
to P were expected to be prepared to an-
swer them. The following was the pro-
gramme : i

Brief Accounts of Early SetUomenU In America
Virginia J....MM. P. U. Paamnt.
Maryland L.-.-lfls. 1. H. f m a
Muuchiwiii J.....M*. A. HOAOUAHII.

Short Shetchea o< Earlr Colonists.
Jobn Smith j. MBS. 8. CABOOVK.
Miles Htaodlsh . . . .Ma. A. 0. ACKKBXAS.
Jobn Wlnthrop... Mus BADIBOBAIIT.
Bofer Williams.. J...KB. BOBKBTOOKTOH.
Beading-(ram "TheCourtship of Miles Standlnh"'

BT. IPartHL

The postponed: donkey party—and
thereby hangs a Ule—also took pliice.
Miss Emma West wop the first prize, and
MjM.Chamberlin the; last. „

I I
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800
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Brpnun.
$18,149.**

17.0IW.23
17.770.25
17.tO8.18
17.443 M
17.V9O.U1
18.419.S7
19.1X1.T2
31.649.M
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Of scholars
and of teach-

j
81-83
81-M

n-M
'84-«S .

«M( 1.360 ~ W
8*-s7 l.sse • n
The present enrollment

(Octobers, 1887,) Is 1,4«3,
ere, 32. j

By the above figures it will be seen that
during the past ten years the! number of
scholars has increased from 7C0 to 1,463,
•r very nearly double; thetinumber of
teachers from 22 to 32, or about one-
third; and the expenses of | the school
from $18,149.98 to $22,354.00 0r less than
one-fourth. We nave twice as many chil-
dren to provide for and only one-fourth
more revenue with whijeh to support
schools. The most cursory glance will
show that if the education of 7G0 pupils
cost $18,000.00, the education of 1,463
would be likely to cost more than
$22,354.00 - \

We would also ask yon to look at an-
other table. This will show! how much
we have paid out to the State as our
State school tax, (assessed on a property
basis) and how much we have received
annually from the State appropriation
und from our share of the State school
tax. : - i

rear*. 9^-t from mat,
\

Tl.tt
•78>T»
T9-*»
•SJ-'M
•Sl-'W
•B--83
'8S-J84
•84-W
*8S-'M
•Se-'BT

Total

mates, no.
$ 8,177.*»

1 »,0».19
i •.OOfW

MOS.10
10.9SC.48

| 11,110.00

i 11,774.03
U.000.00
lS.41S.t8
12.S33.00

108,918.92

AoirTlu.
•,588.04
6^S«.77
C^1«.JS
«.16O.S1
8,»».S5
S.310.58
8.OW.74
8,407.08
8.871.14
«.'J»1.C3

77.8J0.79

iAfmitpril
i HX8*

6M.4S
•S7.64

; «11W
: ciass
; toxsi
• 6K4.M
1 caa.43

C94C1
! C9B.S3

6.US.17

By the above table It will bo seen that
we have paid to the State of Sew Jersey
for school purposes, the sum of $106,918.-
92, while we have received from the State
funds (83,953.94. Moreover, while our
demands in the number of children to be
educated have doubled ln ten years, as
per table No. 1, our receipts from the
State have not been increased more than
onc-fiftn, and the ratio of advance in re-
ceipts from this source Is lessening from
year to year. Note also, that while in
1877 and 1878 we received within $1,25*!.51)
as much as we paid, in 1886 ami 1887 we
paid $2,422.04 more than we received. As
the property ln our place becomes more
valuable we shall be assessed for the
State more, and receive from the State
proportionately less.

Here then are the facts with which our
public schools are confronted, on the one
hand a rapidly Increasing school popula-
tion, requiring more money every year;
and on the other hand a slowly increasing
revenue. Our demands are every year
more and more outrunning our ability to
meet them.

The growth in our population compelled
us last year to open a new school, the
Bryant School, on East Sixth street. *On
Its first} day It was overcrowded,' and we
were compelled to provide for more classes
than Its capacity would warrant. At the
opening of our schools in the present Fall
there was] another pressure, and now both
the Bryant and Franklin schools are over-

teacbers have more scholars
can provide with desks or can

Supervise and classes are placed
ily Halls, and in the Board

crowded,
than

<;re there are no proper accom-
in
Room, Ml
modationJt for them.

Th<> Iu4r requires us to give school
to every child within the limit

I ̂ ige; but we are now declining
holars, because we have no

of 6c!.
to ti«1;
pi...-. vrhioh to teach them, and what is
of pre*"-i»i g Importance we are at the [ab-

it of our finances, and in danger
diiri; K :'il- present year of overrunning
our ;.;•;• jlionment for the expenses of the

\Mi- -.•-. . ifu of our city has been entire-
ly wi!!:« ••; school accommodations—Evona
and the vicinity of DuneUen. The
r,. .,. ^: school to many familii-a in this
die-.ii:! i* several miles distant; yet Its
penile are taxed for the support of schools
from whi<fh they reap no benefit. Its

li ive waited upon us and justly
-< i.ti-d an appeal for school privileges,
from lack of funds and greatly to our

regret, we have not been able to .give to
them that which Is their right. -;

Already we find In! that part of our city
large factories in process of erection,
with the prospect of a population ̂ within
a few months of 2000 or 30U0 people. In-
evitably this section will demand a school,
which should be located between the
Grant avenue and Evona stations, and
between Front and Seventh streets. It
should be erected immediately, In order
to be ready for the school children another
year. But we have no means of building
it, and if It were built, furnished, and
presented to us ready for occupancy, we
have no means with which to support it.

We find but one avenue of relief in the
present and impending emergencies of
our Public Schools. In 1885 a law wag
enacted, giving to School boards the
power to increase the tax for school pur-
poses, when approved by the popular
vote. We submit to jtou al copy of this
law foi your consideration.

An Act authorizing boards of education
to increase the amount of taxes for school
purposes in cental n calces.

1. Bf il enndM hij Ihf Srnatf and General
Aitaembiy of the Klulf ojf A>if Jemey, That
the munU-iiial bifard In any city aiittioriz<-d
to determine amVially what" amount of
tax shall be required for school purposes,
shall have power to determine an amount
not to exceed one half] of one per cent, of
the taxable valuation of the real and per-
sonal property in any |eity In addition to
the State st-booi tax 10 vie J for that year;
and such amount of [tax so determined
shall be assessed anil collected at the
same time and in the <tunie manner with
the taxes of the citj.- obsessed and collects
ed for other, city pur^ises; prorided, that
this act shall not take away from any city
any power now existing to raise a larger
amount of taxes for school piir;K>ses; pro-
vided further that this tjet shall not take
effect in any city until the same shall
have been first submitted to a vote of the
qualified voters at any annual municipal
election, and shall have received the ap-
proval of a majority of those voting at
such election. :

2. And be it enacted, That all special
charters and acts limiting the amount to
be raised for ecbool taxes In any such
city, and all other acts or parts of acts,
inconsistant herewith be and the same
are hereby repealed, and this act shall
take effect immediately.

If the voters of our city will approve,
we can increase the apportionment' for
school purposes to the amount of one-
half on one per cent., as above stated.
This will give us the funds wherewith the
work of the Public Schools may be carried
on.

In view of the factsjts above stated, we
ask the voters of Plaifljeld to give us aid
at the approaching municipal election.
We request an increase of the school tax
to the amount of one-half of one per cent,
exclusive of the State Sc-hool tax, and we
earnestly hope that it: may be granted.

The public schoote of our city have been
the pride of our people. Their reputation
has aided in bringing many families to
live and purchase property among us.
We cannot afford to lower their standard
or to Impair their usefulness, and we
have no right to refuse their advantages
to any ol those who need them. We
promise to use the means entrusted to us
in the future as in the past, as wisely and
economically as the tiue interests of our
public school system will admit; and we
hope that you will grant to us such pro-
vision as shall enable us to supply to all
the young people of our city such educa-
tion as is necessary for American citizens.

, Signed by the Board of Education.
JACOB KIBKNEB, President.

! JOHX W. MlBBAT,
i NATHAN HAHI-KB, I '

• J. L. HcumuT,
: L. F. WADBWOBTH. I j

ere
-ai.

_*.. jKLw* Reform Cub Meeting.
A large audience r

t prrfjeted Mr. 8. A.
HnfiiesT of NetherwoVxirfln Reform Hall
la»4 evening^ The sfjeajkeThfls for many
yeajrs j>at»t been employed 'as a commer-
cial traveler, and has traveled extensively
lir1ali~i«Brte * of the I nlon. • Rev. Mr.

conducted : the devotional ex-
led in. prayer.'. Mr. Hnines

in lH'gitiniug his idrireett, that he
woild take for his subject: "Under whieh
King"—that upon which he ppoke In Re-
forini Hall during last May. He said by
way of preludo Uiat cari must be taken
nott to demand what is [not right-on the-
<iu<j«tioii to which he w n about to allude,
and at the same time to. demand all that
wai right. At on time n the West, corn
wa| king; in 1K79 the Bt out went up that
iroî  was king; earlier ir I860, cotton was
kin f, and ln 1840 gold r̂ag the reigning
monarch; another king is alcohol; no
gre iter monster ever c listed than king1

alcohol- he always cones back to tor-
tun ! his victim. In ban Ulng this, all im-
portant work we must lrnk on the right

l<|. Dr. Johnson says itia worth a hun-
i>q thousand dollars a year to be able

mankind you are looking on the right
sid«j; all classes of humi in natuiv in i- ad-

ing teuii>eraiic<;; tl o clergy un." tak-
ing 1 hand in the matter, and tho if'K'S-
lato r wtio does not will I ind a wink con-
stituency behind him. Ttrere in on inter-

in tble war waging between eupiul hnd
ulcobol, in which all mutt take part. The
quei itlon le, are you n» idy for the con-
flict ? The. grand work , ichieved by Fi nn-
:is ; iurjihy In Chii'iigo, 'fucrc 2U,U(X) sig-
uatt res were obtained to the total absti-
nence pledge, went to pieces in six weeks,
simply because, all waul ed to hold posi-
tion]* in the club, and become kings us it

rere. The speaker d'relt on the high
license question and said that in Minne-
apolis high license had reduced the sa-
loons from 600 to 400, In Maine, one of
the i banner prohibits n States in the
Union, thirty-three rum sellers w r e sen-
tenced to prison last } ear for violating
the! prohibitory law,, ind thousands of
dollars were collected f H- fines. He also
told of instances, notably in Minnesota,
Kansas and Iowa, vhere prohibition
worked effectively. I11 conclusion, Mr.
Haines spoke of the te nperanee work be
was engaged in amonf his fellow com-
mercial travelers, ant insisted on the
banding together of me n and women to
advance the interests ol total abstinence.
He closed by repeating a beautiful poem
entitled "Let us Help one Another."
President French followed in a few well
chosen remarks, Hid af er announcement
was made of the lecture on Thursday
evening, by Rev. Mr. Honeyman, the
mooting closed.

"A Tale of Two Women.1

From THE PBESS of Oct. 12th—almost
two weeks ago—we reprint the following.
It contains ail there is of truth that has
been published in relation to these two
ladies who visited this city ufon Invita-
tion of friends here:

Hr> A. 8bllu>o and daughter, Mia* JOMI«, ot
London. England, are mtfuwrvd at the City
Hotel. Tin? ladiua are making a u»ur runnd the
World and are t»-ln* entertained In Plainfleld
by Mrs. Philip Jacluon of West Tinh street.
Although ttusj bare TlMted nearly every country
In Europe, they declare Plalnneld to be the most
beautlfat city ther ever caw. The ladle* arrlred
In New York on Monday, and after •pending a
few days ln tbln city, will leave to-morrow for
upper Xaw York State, where they will remain
until Monday, then martin* for Niagara Falls.
They will make a trip acrom the continent, (top.
plug at Chicago and other WeMern citloa, after
which they will take pwMage from Ban Pranctaco
tor Mew Zealand. The entire Uflp will occupy
about one year. '

Mrs. Shilton Is the widow of Mr. W.
Shllton, formerly a well-known merchant
of Manchester, England, and Naples,
Italy, who will long be remembered for
his muniflcience to the If • the diste of both
countries. She, with her daughter
"Jessie" who has just finished her educa-
tion at a ladies college in North Wales,
are now visiting Mrs. 8hUton's eldest
daughter in Nebraska, where they will
remain for- a few months prior to their
visiting California, Australia and the East.

Yesterday's New York World contained
a witless tale of the somewhat mysterious
marriage of Miss Jennie Fletcher of
Brooklyn, who a few short years ago re-
sided with her parents at Grove street
and Park place i s Nprth Plainfleld.

ilrejl thousand dollars a
to ljiok on the right side

The

when you assist

Tale of a 'Serf-Sufficient Cycler.
Any wheelman who is] not as stupid as

the book, will agree with this criticism of
Kari Kron's''Ten Thousand Miles on a Bl."

Aa !regards practical ejrllnir. It In of little
value, the view* advocated jx-tng the views of a
f&ddlnt of tlio wontt order. :Ita dryist statistic*
and i»io»tcarefulIyelal>or»tMdetall»arevitiated
by an obvious blan, whilst Its "facts" are in the
main actions, not always diwtltote of malloe-
As a foad-bwk. It would pr^vo of little servlc*,
frwing to the redundancy of personal details lot
the most mlcru»d>pic Interest. Any decent route-
b>M>k .bring more serviceable. Inasmuch as loo
inforjnatlon would be miore easily obtalnMd-
The ooplous lndlcos are decidedly over-eiabo-
rated. and the llsu of wheelmen will be obsolete :
In a twelvemonth. The book Is fairly weU
printed In absurdly small tjrpe, upon a poor and
thin paper, whilst In other! respects, the work
can any be regarded as an autobiography of; a,
singularly self-sufaclent mediocrity. !

1 • • - • '

I State Sanitary Association.
The arrangemente for the annual meet-

ing of the New Jersey State Sanitary As-
sociation, to be held at the State House,
Trenton, on Friday and Saturday, the
28th and 29th instant, have been com-
pleted. It promises to be one of the best
meetings in every respect that the asso-
ciation has ever held. The papers on
sanitary subjects will be valuable and
numerous, some of the leading engineers
and physicians interested in sanitation
having been Invited to prepare them. Ex-
perts from various places will also read
papers and take part in the discussions.

' • r - !

Wreck on the Central Railroad.
An accident occurred on thu Central

Railroad near North Branch station on
Saturday evening, which resulted ln
wrecking ton or a dozen freight cars.
Engine No. 115 attached to a loaded
freight train, running East, broke in two
near the North Branch depot, and soon
after, on down grade, the rear nection
rani Into the forward cars, with the abovo
restirt. No one was injured, and travel
over the line at that point was delayed!
for some time. Wrecking cars were sent
to the scene of the accident, and by mid-
night the road was open to traffic as usual.

•1

j For the Benefit of the Church.
At the residence of Mrs. Kittie "c.

Conant, Evona, a musical and dramatic
entertainment will be given, Wednesday
evening, for the benefit of the Church of
th^ Heavenly Best. The programme will
Inqlude vocal and instrumental music,
followed by the farce ln -one act of
"8arah's Young Man."

r'-4-&Zr: 
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FIRE AND ROBBERY. PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Mrs. A. Sahzman't House Badly Dam- 
aged-Rev. J. B. Cleaver's Lots $3,000 
on Furniture, etc.. And Manuscripts 
Valued at SI0.000—The Servant 'Ciris 
Robbed. 

Mr. .Tames MeGee will address the Bo- 
form Club Meeting next Sunday evening. 

The Bov. J. H. Vincent of this city, will 
lecture this Evening on “Chautauqua Edu- 
cation," in the Nostrand Avenue M. E. 
churchy Brooklyn. 

About live o'clock yesterday morning 
the wife of Bev. Joseph B. Cleaver oflCen- 
tral avenue aVakened by the snip'll of 

Good to the Greatest N rXBEU. 
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BY THE WAY. 
—The Unkin County Aeeembl;r Conveie 

tlon will lie held in the Bepublicin Ash. I 
elation rooms in this city 
afternoon. 

—The lady 

L >-morrow 

managers of Children’s 
Home have (succeeded in engaging Mr. 
Charles Dickens who will rea<l from his 

1* Hail. Saturday father's wbrkjs. at Musi 
evening. Nov. 12th. 

—The Theddore Thomas Concerts of 
the coming season, at Stelnwav Hall, com- 
mence Tuesday evening, Nov. 8th. Mr. 
Bafael Josoffv will also appear, and the 
programme includes : Beethoven, Chopin 
and Wagner. 

—A cornet and piano will acopmpnny 
the excellent singing at the Young Men's 
Meeting at Y. M. C. A, rooms, this even- 
ing. These meetings are short, pleasing 
and profitably! Conducted by and. par- 
ticipated in by young men. Ail men arc 
cordially invited. 

—Annie MeCarroll Went into Ox-Mayor 
Bockfellow's store on circus day, and in- 
sisted on going to sleep. Officer Lynch 
removed her to the station house, where 
a charge of Intoxication was preferred 
against her. Judge Ulrich on Saturday 
sentenced her to pay a fine of two dollars 
or be committed for twenty days. 

—The case of Edward Bamonettl tm 
Michael Sweeny, in which the accused 
was charged with disorderly conduct and 
causing a disturbance in Mr. Bamonetti’s 
place of business on Kifaunlay evening, a 
week ago, was this morning discontinued. 
The complainant did not appear; to press 
the charge, preferring not to prosecute 
the defendant who is the only means of 
support for a wife and several children. 
Mr. Kamonetti also received assurances 
that the offence would not be repeated. 

Saturday's Trotting. 
The unpleasant weather on Saturday 

did Dot attract as large a number of per- 
sons to the fair grounds as usual, but all 
of the well-known jockeys In this loealltv 
were there to witness the trotting. No 
list of races had previously been announc- 
ed, and no one knew jnst what to expect. 
The first-event to take place was a race 
between Mr. Moore’s “Little Dick'' and 
Mr. Churchill's horse. “Selim,” mile heats, 
best two In three. “Little Dick” won two 
Straight heats in 2.37 and 2.371- The next 

sinnk,*. which lv^hJMffeating in her 
chuuibcr. She aroused her husband 
made an investigation and found tlikt 
fin- was burning in a sitting room in the 
second story on the/North side of the 
house. Bev. Mr. Oeaver immediately re- 
moved his wife and children to a plmje of 
safety ami wit h the assistance of his c<>aeh- 
man liegati to battle with the llaines. 
f$n*l grenades were brought into pefvice 
but they were useless, as it was found Im- 
possible to break them. The fire. Which 
originated from a grate, setting fire (to a 
heavy cross beam directly under it, spread 
rapidly, and Mr. Cleaver and his man saw 
that thev were unable to check ii. A 
messenger was sent to Mr. B. M. Stelle's 
residence, a few hundred yards distant, 
where the firemen were suintnnmsjl j>y 
teiephone. When the firemen arrived on 
the spot, the flames had eaten through 
the floring into the dining room t^-low, 
ami ha*I also spread to the room above. 
The tofftwmt apparatus was tnkoi 
hand,but on account of a scarcity of prater 
In the well at Central avenue aud 
street, but one engine, was pi 
work. By the heroic work of tha ft: 
who are entitled to great credit foi 
manner In j which they worked 
fire was confined to the 
rooms, as abote descrils-d. The bull! 
of frame, is located on Central ar 
below Ninth street. The main structure 
is 36x44) feet in dimensions, three stjories 
high with cupalo, and has a proj< 
1hx20 feet in the rear. It was 
eral years ago at a cost of tlS.OOU 
Charles Jacques was the architect, 
house is owned by Mrs. A. Saluman, and 
was insured for $5,000 in the Sun Fife In- 
surance Company of London. The dam- 
age, it is estimated, will exceed $1,000.* 
Mr. Saltzmhn's household goods were 
stored in a room in the upper story, and 
were not insured, the policy of $2,000 hav- 
ing expired last September. These goods 
were not damaged to any great 
ijhe building was thoroughly fit 
painted and repapered, when Mr. 
took possession last May. Bev, 
Cleaver’s loss to furniture, etc., will 
ably not exceed $2,500 and is covet 
insurance to that amount in the 
Hampshire company, of which Mr. 
Vail of this city is the agent. All c 
manuscript oi sermons, lectures, ft 
orations, dedicatory addresses, etc 
llvered by Bev. Mr. Cleaver durin 
past twenty years and valued at $10,000, 
was destroyed, together' with a valuable 

! oil painting entitled “Blarney Castle, 
i a large quantity of clothing beloni 
; Mrs. Cleaver and the children. 

While the tire was in progress jsome 
: mean thief entered the sleeping apart- 
: ments of Nora and Maggie Jourdan, two 
| girls employed in the family, and epi 
| cated $45 in money belonging to tli 
j $15 belonging to one of the girls 
! taken from a trunk and $30, belonging to 
I the other, was stolen from a bureau draw 
! er. A colored man was also seen to (leave 
the place with an armful of clothing, but 
he was not recognized. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. liegeman of North 
Plain field,'left this afternoon for a trip of 
pleasure anil business to’ Chicago. They 
will return on Friday. 

Miss Addle Weaver returned to her 
home on Grove street. North Plainfield, 
Saturday, after an absence of several 
weeks in Brooklyn, during which time 
she was the guest of Mr. pnd Mrs. W. N. 
Cadmus. I 

AN APPEAL FROM THE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION. 

One Of Mr. Sydney Dorman’s homing 
pigeons—a blue checker. No. 52—was 
taken out to sea on the s. s. “Auraina,” 
Satunlay, and released at three o'clock in 
the afternoon, probably about 150 miles 
from land. The brave little flyer was 
home before church the next morning. 

“For charity shall cover the multitude 
of sins." The above sentence is a portion 
of the^th verse, 4th chapter of 1st Peter: 
and was the subject of a very*: Interesting 
and Instructive sermon delivered by Bev. 
Cornelius Bchenck. in Trinity Beformed 
church, last evening. The sentiment was 
ably treated, and the hearers were thor- 
oughly impressed with the discourse. 

and concluding trot was between Mr. A. 
C. Vail's “Betsy Bobbitt,” and a gray 
gelding, “Hunter." from New York city, 
idle heats, best three in five. To use the 
expression of those present, the latter 
home “walked away” from “Betsy Bob- 
bitt," winning three straight heats in 
137}, 2.34 and 2^i. It is said that a 
purse of $100 a side was wagered on the 
race, and that there were several outside 

Warren Mission. 
There was a large attendance at the 

meeting held in Warren Mission chapel, 
last evening. The service of song was en- 
joyed by all. Mr. Hobort H. Cook liad 
charge of the devotional exercises and his 
remarks Jrere full of interest throughout. 
After the meeting was given over to 
those present for prayers or remarks, 
the following took part: Messrs. Hill- 
Ban. Smalley, Chauney Shaffer, Edsall 
and Cory. Upon the invitation of Mr. 
Cook that all who desired to become 
Qtristlans should manifest it, three re- 
sponded, prayer was offered for their 
guidance and the meeting closed with a 
hymn, and a benediction by Mr. Shaffer. 

CABD OF THANKS. 
The following card of thanks, praising 

the members ill the Plainfield Fire De- 
partment, has been received at this dffioe: 

Messrs. Editors:—Please alio# mo 
through the columns of your paper to ex- 
press my thanks to the officers and pi°m* 
tiers of the Fire Department for the effi- 
cient work performed at the fire in my 
bouse yesterday morning. 

Mbs. A. Saltzman! 
Plainfield, Oct. 24, 1887. . 

To-Morrow Evening. 
At Music Hall, to-morrow evening; will 

be presented “A Bunch of Keys” bjy the 
celebrated Sparks company. It Is a f rolic- 
somc. jolly, iareical comed^skeLh 

' eepV ni 
amused for a couple of hours or 
It has been ehanged in soinu 
since it was first presented, am 
songs, new gags and new business 

and 
ii iencc 
more, 

reflects 
new 

have 
bi ight- 

 W -1 
Mors Inscrutable Than Ever. 

Since Prof. Beynolds the mesmerist ap- 
peared in this city, his engagements have 
taken him to almost every civilized coun- 
try in the World. His successes have 
been chronicled in* the newspajters of 
•very language spoken in this Universe. 
The week he will spend here begins Nov. 
7th, and was contracted for a year ago. 
His mysterious powers, from all accounts, 
■eem to grow, and even more bewilder- 
ing results ♦b»n when here before, may 
be expected. 

been introduced, making the pi- 
er and better than ever. Miss Marietta 
Nash as Teddy, Mr. Janus B. Mack c 
Grimes, and Mr. George Lauro as 
'ton Fnaggs, are especially worthjy 
praise. _ 

Sunday Cunners Arrested 
Marshal Becker of North Pluiufie d, a 

elective for the New Jersey Gam* 
Fish Protective Society, with 8]>eeial 
Officer Willis, yesterday made a 
through Washington Valley and In 
neighborhood of the Passaie riv« r, in 

ijitlle- 
of 

and 

tour 
the 

the 
and 

acs'ch of Sunday gunners. JTurlng 
day they discovered three hunters, 
all of them were arrested. They were 
arraigned before Mayor Cooley, and fined 
as follows: E. L. Marquet, Newark, $25 
and costs: John Franklin, Smalleytown 
$25 and costs; John Smith, Smailcyt >wn, 
$15 without costs. 

 .    

The City need not go to the expense of 
sending a man, or sending for a man, to 
lenm how to work the patent, self-regis- 
tering, bell-punch ballot boxes to be here- 
after used in elections! within this State. 
Freeholder Vanderbeeik is an expert in 
their manipulation, and, with hia usual 
desire to serve, we! are sure he would 
gladly explain how the boxes can be 
handled without exploding. 

Mr. Alonzo Wallace wishes to extend, 
through onr columns, his thanks to Dr. T. 
H. Tomlinson tor the efficient treatment 
he received in his recent misfortune. Mr. 
Wallace was painfully injured by falling 
down stairs about six weeks ago, which 
resulted in fracturing the bones in one of 
his hands. The bones did not knit prop- 
erly, and consequently . the doctor was 
obliged to re-set them. He speaks nothing 
but praise for Dr. Tomlinson whom, he 
says, has rendered him excellent service. 

A Chautauqua Circle Evening. 
The Local Cirle of the Chautauqua met 

at the residence of Mrs. P. M. French, 
Saturday evening, and enjoyed an enter- 
taining, Instructive and amusing pro- 
gramme. Almost all the members were 
present, and a number of other invited 
guests. Each member whose initial was 
included in the letters from A to G, 
brought a written question on 1 certain 
specified subjects, aud members from H 
to P were expected to be prepared to an- 
swer them. The following was the pro- 
gramme: 
Brief Accounts of Early Settlements In America. 
Virginia F. M. French. 
Maryland   1....MBS. J. H. Fxehcs. 
Massachusetts J.....MB. A. HoaolAKD- 1 ••*■ Short Shetcbes o< Early Colonists. 
John Smith j. Mas. 8. CABOOSE. 
Miles Blandish ....MB. A. CL ACKKBXAN. 
John Wlnthrop... tj.—Miss SadiegbAnt. 
Roger Williams j.. .Mm Bobkkt Qortun 
Beading from “Tit*Courtship of MUes Standl—1*’' 

Mish k; H irr. IFartni. 

The postponed donkey party—and 
thereby hangs a’ tale—also took place. 
Mias Emma West won the first prize, and 
Miss Chamberlin the last. 

1b tkr pmplr, of i*Uxmfit\d: 
The Board of Education find it neces- 

sary to call the attention of pur citizen* 
to the * circumstances and needs of our 
Public Schools, and to ask of the voters 
at our municipal election to provide 
means whereby our schools shall supply 
education to our increasing population, 
and shall be maintained at their | present 
state of efficiency. 

We submit to you the following table, 
showing the growth in thej attendance 
upon our schools during the past ten 
years, and their expenses (during the 
same period. The first column of figures 
give the years, the second the number of 
scholars enrolled, the* third the number 
of teachers, and the fourth the expenses 
of the schools. 

enrollment 
7.) is 1,4*3, 

81-82 | 950 
*2-83 1.U50 
8304 1,100 
8405 1.100 
8300 1.280 
8*07 1.350 
Tbje present 

(October 5, 1887, 
ers, 32. 

By the above figures it will be seen that 
during the past ten years the number of 
scholars has increased from 760 to 1,463, 

Erpmtrs. 
$18,149.98 

17,080.23 
17.770.25 
17.828.18 
17.443 86 
17,996.01 
18,419.57 
19.487.72 
21.649.64 
22,364.00 

of scholars 
and of teach- 

•r very nearly double; th# number of 
teachers from 22 to 32, or about one- 
third ; and the expenses of the school 
from $18,149.98 to $22,354.00 or less than 
one-fourth. We have twice as many chil- 
dren to provide for and only one-fourth 
more revenue with which to support 
schools. The most cursory glance will 
show that if the education of 700 pupils 
cost $18,000.00, the education of 1,463 
would be likely to cost more than 
$22,354.00 

We would also ask you to look at an- 
other table. This will show how much 
we have paid out to the State as our 
State school tax, (assessed on a property 
basis) and how much we have received 
annually from the State appropriation 
bad from our share of the State school 
tax. ; ■ [ 

Mmfdfnm 

A Cenerous Congregation. 
The Bev. Mr. Bicharda’ sermon in the 

Orescent Avenue church, yesterday morn- 
ing, included both a report of what the 
church ha<l already done in the way of 
city missions, and an appeal for funds to 
do more. It was just the close of a 
year's work of the Bethel Mission for the 
colored people under the direction of Mr. 
S. A. Gluua. The pastor read a report of 
what had’been accomplished. The charge 
in the little chapel at Fifth and Washing- 
ton streets had grown so large, that after 
buying the property the Trustees of the 
church had begun the erection thereon of 
a much larger building. This new chapel 
for the colored mission was almost com- 
pleted, and would be dedicated on some 
date not yet fixed djuring the coming 
month. It was now : proposed to move 
the little chapel—that would be vacated 
for the new one—to a! lot already pur- 
chased on Fourth street opposite Muhlen- 
berg HoApitai. Here would he establish- 
ed a mission for whites, called the Hope 
Mission, and in a measure meet the de- 
mands that would a ripe for such work 
upon the arrival of the colony of families 
that would be connected with the new 
Tool Works. The cost, of the lot ($900) 
the amount necessary to remove and 
renovate the chapel, aind a balance needed 
to finish the new Bctliel Mission building 
—in all, amounting toj about $4,0*21—was 
the sum the pastor asjied of hlscongrega- 

AiSari /or 
mates. Tax. 
t 8,437.49 

9,039.19 
9jn$.9S 
9,406.10 

10,966.48 
11,160.00 
11,774.03 
12.000.00 
12.03S.t8 
13.533.00 

ilec'd from State 
ipftapi mfinw 

•,888.04 
6.350.77 
0.010.38 
0.100.01 
8.220.85 
8.210.S8 
9.090.74 
8,407.00 
8,87X14 
9,292,63 

pews. 
The result was the subscribing of $3,730.54 
at once. Any balariee needed will bej 
forthcoming when needed. 

Total 100,918.92 77.820.79 6,133.17 
By the above table it will bej seen that 

we have paid to the Htate of New Jersey 
for school purposes, the sum of $106,918.- 
92, while we have received from the State 
funds $83,953.94. Moreover, while our 
demands in the number of children to be 
educated have doubled in ten years, as 
per table No. 1, our receipts front the 
State have not been increased more than 
one-fifth, and the ratio of advance in re- 
ceipts from this source is lessening from 
year to year. Note also, that while in 
1877 and 1878 we received within $1,256.59 
as much as we paid, in 1886 and 1887 we 
paid $2,422.04 more than we received. As 
the property in our place becomes more 
valuable we shall be assessed for the 
State more, and receive from the State 
proportionately less. 

Here then are the facts with which our 
public schools are confronted, on the one 
hand a rapidly Increasing school popula- 
tion, requiring more money every year; 
and on the other hand a slowly increasing 
revenue. Our demands are every year 
more and more outrunning our ability to 
meet them. 

The growth in our population compelled 
us last year to open a new school, the 
Bryant (School, on East Sixth street. *On 
its first; day it was overcrowded, and we 
were compelled to provide for more classes 
than its capacity would warrant. At the 
Opening of our schools in the present Fall 
there was 
the I'.ryai t and Franklin schools are over- 
crowded, 
than they 
properly supervise and classes are placed 
in Assi-li! 

The lavr 
privilege* 
of ec!.*.<*l 

of pres.in 
soiut 
duri 

Ou* -■ 
lywtthoT 
ami H, 

another pressure, and now both 

teachers have more scholars 
cun provide with desks or can 

r* seated 
• Du, from 

regret, we have not been able to .give to 
them that which is their right. 1 

Already we find ini that part of »ur city 
large factories in process of erection, 
with thd prospect of a population ^within 
a few months of 2000 or 3000 people. In- 
*?vitably this section will demand a school, 
which should be located between the 
Grant avenue and Evona stations, ami 
between Front and Seventh streets. It 
should be erected immediately, in order 
to be ready for the school children another 
yea|\ But we have nb means of building 
it, and if it were built, furnished, and 
presented to us ready for occupancy, we 
have no means with Which to support it. 

We find but one avenue of relief in the 
present and impending emergencies of 
our Public Schools. In 1885 a law was 
enacted, giving to sehool boards the 
power to increase the tax for sehool pur- 
poses, when approved by the popular 
vote. We submit to you ai copy of this 
law foi your consideration. 

An Act authorizing boards of education 
to increase the amount of taxes for school 
purposes in certain case*. 

1. Sr it eneirtAi by the' Si ante and General 
A Mem leiy of tke Steele of Seer Jteraey, That 
the municipal Islard ip any city authorized 
to determine annually what'amount of 
tax shall bo required for school purposes, 
shall have power to determine an amount 
not to exceed one half! of one per cent, of 
the taxable valuation bf the real and per- 
sonal property in any ^ity in addition to 
the State school tax levlej for that year; 
and such amount of [tax so determined 
shall be assessed and collected at the 
same time and in the Sumo manlier with 
the taxes of the city assessed and collect- 
ed for other, city purposes; prorieUel, that 
this act shall not take! away from any city 
any power now existing to raise a larger 
amount of taxes for sphool purposes; pro- 
vided further that this net shall not take 
effect in any city until the same shall 
hare been first submitted to a vote of Un- 
qualified voters at any annual municipal 
elecUon, and shall have received the ap- 
proval of a majority of those voting at 
such election. 

2. And be it enarteel, That all special 
charters and acts limiting the amount to 
be raised for school taxes in any such 
city, and all other acts or parts of acta 
inconsistant herewith! be aud the same 
are hereby repealed, and this act shall 
take effect immediately. 

If the voters of our city will apprbve, 
we can increase the apportionment' for 
school purposes to the amount of one- 

tlf on one per cent., as above stated. 
This will give us the funds wherewith the 
work of the Public Schools may be carried 
on. 

In view of the facts As above stated, we 
ask the voters of Plaingeld to give us aid 
at the approaching municipal election. 
We request an increase of the school tax 
to the amount of one-half of one per cent, 
exclusive of the State School tax, and we 
earnesUy hope that it may be granted. 

The public schools of our city have been 
the pride of our people. Their reputation 
has aided in bringing many families to 

Meeting. {K&«4 Refcrm Cub 
i. large audiepfee (grdgtad Mr. 8. A. 

HafTiPs. of Nethi rtv*»*l.~in ’Reform* nail 
last evening. The *{«*n|ker has for many 
yeiki-s p»*t been employed fas a eonimer- 
ciajj traveler, and has traveled extensively 
in all parts’*of the Union. ■ Bev. Mr. 
Honeyroan conducted the devotional ex- 
ere|ses;and led In. prayer.'. Mr. Haines 
*ai<| in ln-glnnlug his address, that lie 
wobld take for his subject: “Under which 
Klilg''—that upon Which; he spoke Id Re- 
form Hal! during last May. He said by 
•way of prelude Uiat oar* must Is* token 
not to demand what Is not right-on the 
question to which he was about to allude, 
and at the same time to demand all that 
wn$ right. At bn time in the West, corn 
tva$ king; in 1879 the .stjout went up that 

1860, cotton was 
’ vas the reigning 
g is ulcohoi; no 

Mankind you are looking on the 
tide; ail classes of human nature 

ng tei 

Uing this all 1 ro- 
ok on the rigtit 
it is worth a liun- 
year to be able 

when you assist 
right 

ad- 

Irmj was king; earlier it 
king, and in 1849 gold 
monarch;, another kirf 
greater monster ever e listed than king 
aicbhol- he always cones back to tor- 
tur$ his.victim. In haul 
portant work we must Ii, 
side. Dr. Johnson says 1 
drejl thousand.dollars a 
to look on the right side 
max 
side . 
locating teiiijierance; tl e clergy* urc tak- 
ing it hand in the matter, and the legis- 
lated- who does not will I 
stitneucy behind him. 
minkble war waging 
alcohol, in which all mi 
question is, are you 
fiietp The grand work 
cis Murphy in Chicago, 
natures were obtained 
uenCe pledge, went to pi| 
simply because ali want 
tionjj in the club, and 
were. The speaker d( 
license question and 
apojis high license   
loods from 600 to 400. 
thej banner prohibit 
Union, thirty-three rur 
tended to prison last 
the, prohibitory law,, 
dollars were collected 
told of instances, no 
Kansas and Iowa, 
worked effectively. 
Haines spoke of the i 
was engaged in amc 
mercial travelers, 
banding together of w 
advance the Interests of total abstinence. 
He Closed by repeating a beautiful poem 
entitled “Let us Help! one Another.” 
President French follow^ in a few well 
choben remarks, and after announcement 
was made of the lecture on Thursday 
evening, by Bev. Mr. “ 
meeting closed. 

in*l a weak eun- 
ritere is an inter- 
-ween capital snti 
it take part. The 
tdy for the con- 

:hleved by Fran- 
hcre 26,000 sig- 
the total ubsti- 

■es in six weeks, 
to hold posi- 

«io kings as it 
dt on the high 
that in Minne- 

reduoed the sa- 
a Maine, one of 

States in the 
sellers were sen- 

ear for violating 
id thousands of 

fines. He also 
>ly in Minnesota, 
here prohibition 

conclusion, Mr, 
I peranee work he 
his fellow corn- 
insisted on the 
and women to 

live and purchase property among us. 
We cannot afford to tower their standard 
or to impair their usefulness, and we 
have no right to refuse their advantages 
to any oi those who need them. We 
promise to use the means entrusted to us 
in tlie future as in the past, as wisely and 
economically as the tiue interests of our 
public school system will admit; and we 
hope that you will grant to us such pro- 
vision as shall enable us to supply to all 
the young people of our city such educa- 
tion as is necessary for American citizens. 

, Signed by the Board of Education. 
Jacob Kihknek, President. 
John W. Murray, 
Nathan Harper, i 
J. L. Hublbut, 
L. F. Wadsworth. | I 

The Tala of a 'So if-Sufficient Cycler 
not as stupid i Any wheelman who is i 

the t»*K>k, will agree with this criticism of 
Karl Kron’s “Ten Thousand MUes on a Bi,” 

As regard* practical cycling, 1tio of little 
value, the vtewe advocated being tbe view* of a 
(addbit oftbe worst order. (Ita drylsi euiltatUsa 

Honeyman, the 

and ibnetcarerullrelahorotkddetallearevitiated 
let llte “I by an obvious bias, whilst iits "facts’’ are In the 

main; fictions, not always destitute of raallos. 
As a (oad-Oook, ItwoUld proveof little service, 
owing to tbe redundancy of personal details of 
the iqost microscopic interest. Any decent route- 
book .being more serviceable. Inasmuch as the 
inli.rination would be more easily obtained. 
The copious Indices are decidedly over-elabo- 
rat«-d, and the jlsie of wbeelmeu will be obsolete ; 

in a twelvemonth. The book Is fairly well 
printed iu absurdly small type, upon a poor and 
thin paper, whilst In other respects, the work 
can on.y be regarded as an autobiography of a 
singularly self-sufficient mediocrity. 

ly Hails, and in the Board 
Boom, where there are no proper accom- 
modations for them. 

requires us to give school 
to every child within the limit 
age; but we are now declining 

to take o h*>lars, because we have no 
place in vhich to teach them, and what is 

g importance we are at the ab- 
it of our finances, aDd in danger 

present year of overrumiing 
our apj* ft ionment for the expenses of j the 
sc.' 

ii*u of our city has been entire- 
-ehool accommodations—Evona 
vicinity of Dunellen. The 

liool to many families in this 
several miles distant; yet its 

people art- taxed for the support of schools 
fr n whieh they reap no benefit. Its 
cl; </ luve waited upon us and Justly 

an appeal for school! privileges, 
lack of funds and gyeatly to our 

"A Tala of Two Women.” 
From The Press of Oct. 12th—almost 

two weeks ago—we reprint the following. 
It contains ail there is of truth that has 
been published in relation to these two 
ladies who visited this city upon invita- 
tion of friends here : i 

Mr**. A. ShUumand daughter, MIm Jcoaln, of 
London, England, are registered at tbe City 
Hotel. The ladies are making a tour round the 
World and are hoing entertained in Plainfield 
by Mr*. Philip Jockaon of We»t .Fifth street. 
Although they have vlnlted nearly every country 
In Europe, they declare Plainfield to be the mo*t 
beautiful! city they ever saw. The ladles arrived 
In New York on Monday, and after spending a 
few days in this city, will leave to-morrow for 
upper Now York State, tjhere they will remain 
until Monday, then starting for Niagara Falls. 
They will make a trip across the continent, ship- 
ping at Chlragn and other Western cities, after 
which they will take passage from Kan Francisco 
for New Zealand. The entire trip will occupy 
about oue year. 

Mrs. Shilton is the widow of Mr. W. 
Shilton, formerly a well-known merchant 
of Manchester, England, and Naples, 
Italy, who will long be remembered fpr 
his muniflcience to the Methodists of both 
countries. She, with her daughter 
“Jessie” who has just finished her educa- 
tion at a ladies college in North Wales, 
are now visiting Mrs. Shilton’s eldest 
daughter in Nebraska, where they Will 
remain for- a few months prior to their 
visiting California, Australia and the East. 

; State Sanitary Association. 
The arrangements for the annual meet- 

ing of the New Jersey^ State Sanitary As- 
sociation, to be held at the State House, 
Trenton, on Friday and Saturday, the 
28th and 29th instant, have been com- 
pleted. It promises to be one of the best 
meetings in every respect that the asso- 
ciation has ever held. The papers on 
sanitary subjects will be valuable and 
numerous, some of the leading engineers 
and physicians interested In sanitation 
having been iuvited to prepare them. Ex- 
perts from various places will also read 
papers and take part in the discussions. 

Wreck on the Central Railroad. 
An accident occurred on the Central 

Railroad near North Branch station on 
Saturday evening, which resulted In 
wr<(eking ten or a dozen freight cars. 
Engine No. 1X5 attached to a loaded 
freight train, running East, broke in two 
neair the North Branch depot, and soon 
after, on down grade, the rear section 
ran * 

j 

m 

ran| Into the forward cars, with the above 
reshit. No one was injured, and travel 
vdr t  ovcjr tbe line at that point was delayed 

for jsome time. Wrecking ears were ■* nt 
to the scene of the accident, and by mid- 
night the road was open to traffic as usual. 

Yesterday's New York World contained 
a witless tale of the somewhat mysterious 
marriage of Miss Jennie Fletcher of 
Brooklyn, who a few short years ago re- 
sided with her parents at Grove street 
and Park place in North Plainfield. 

For the Benefit of the Church. 
At the residence of Mrs. Kittie *C. 

Co nan t, Evona, a musical and dramatic 
entertainment will be given, Wednesday 
evening, for the benefit of the Church of 
the Heavenly Rest. The programme will 
include vocal and instrumental music, 
followed by the farce in one act of 
“Sarah's Young Man.” 

mmmm — 



IS KUBT. GARRETT INSANE

HIS QUEER ACTS IN BALTIMORE
SURPRISE HIS FRIENDS.

Cnartantly Watehed by Fkystelaae, •»«!

Hans Abnat Jay Goald when the
MncniMi *IMt«r I* Maatloncd.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 84.—There l e e n i to be
no doubt tbat Kobert Oarrett, the de-
throned president of the Baltimore and
>hift railroad is affleted mentally. Hw

..ctloos since his return to Baltimore hare
more than convinced hi* relatires and
friends that he is in a sad condttlou, anl
they have u*ed th« utmost precaatian to
keep the knowledge of bis condition u
-ecret, but without UvsJL Wbet^ver he
vaa in the city be t*as c osely •badowod btr

physician, which alone gave rise
•;i a suspiceu that something was wrong,
nnd bis action* hare more than confirmed
that belief- Homo'there are who term bis
affliction softening of the brain, while
other* say it Is simply a Riving away of
i lie nervous system. Bis physician. Dr.
M. 8. Goner, a day or two ago admitieJ
:iat Mr. Gnrrelt was laboring uniier *

neavy strain, bfat he wa» hopeful thai rest
and changa of living would restore hi* pa-
tient to perfect! health.

When ex-Fre»Ue«i Oarrett drove ui> t-»
the Camdeu sla'.ion yesterday morain.' to
board ihe sne ml iruin that was IO carry
him to Hex co, b<3 was nv-t by Mr. John C
Cowon witii some of the ue*lt of bureau a,
who had assembled to bid Him f u-uweti

Accoini<auytn^ Mr. Garrett were Mr*.
Oarrett, Mr. nu.l Mr*. J. Swan Frick. Dr.
Nathan K tjerber anl Dr. V. T. Btrnard,
assistant to the prestJ *nt ol the ro»'J.

Mr. Gurrt-tt appeared in exoelieat •|>irit*
and looked the picture or healiu.

Just as they were about to board the
train Sericeast-av-Arm* Johnson, of tut
Philadelphia ctty council,- appeared upoc
the scene. '

Ho had visited Upland*. Mr. GarrettV
country neat, yolverday afternoon anJ
served upon him, as principal aim surety
of the Baltimare and Ohio telerraph com-
pany in the t.um of ? »i,»O0i notice to attend
a uieu'-ln? of me lub-coonniiuw of tb<
council, wuich U now considering the
matter of forfeiting that sum on account
or the mercer with the Western Unior
company. Mr. Oarretl received it verj
quietly and handed it over to Mr. Owen.

When Mr. Usrreil »jaln appeared oo ;th«
scene tna uar»v win surprised and Mr
(iarreli s?tsm9d au ho red-

Mr. Johnson drew Mr. Oarrett to one
side and the ptttr encased in earnest con-
versation. Tbi* wa» suddenly ended by
Mr. Oarretl erring- out In an excited
tone: —

' "Damn tti They've stolen the telegraph
eomp»ny I"

Mr. Frick at onoe interfered and led Mr
Oarrett to the train, Mr. Johnson depart-

TOP from the scene.
When the time cams for the train U

move off Mr. Oarrett again stepped eft and
cordially sboek each one of the officials
and employe* by UM band. Then stepping
on the coacu be stood on the platform and
as It moved off caited out in stentorian
tones: "Doa't let Jay Gould steal this state
of Maryland before I gat back."

There is no «*e in denying- that there Is
stlU some anxiety about Mr Oarrett.
Whenever the telegraph matter la sug-
gested be becomes very much enraged.

It Is understood that bis friend* induced
him to make the trip in order to divert his
iniod. He will be g-one about a year.

SOCIAL CIRCLES DISTURBED.

iety. People in a Mow Ova* th*
fr«*nlea*-s Reerptloa.

ATLAJTTA, Oa., Oct. 31—The social dis-
turbance wh:ch President Cleveland has
left behind him is likely to linger for a
loag time. When It was first ascertained
that President Cleveland wou Id visit the
city the Capital Cityelub, a body of limited
membership, requested the privilege of
giving the main social reception to the
president and his wire. It was not until
the president was almost in sight that the
people awoke to the fact that his reception
was in the bands of a close corporation,
which bad regard for neither rank or sta-
tion. The tickets to the reception were
distributed to tne private and Inconse-
quential friends and relatives ol the mem-
bers to the neglect of visiting
governors and Invited guests of promi-
nence. GOT. Taylor and staff were com
pletely ignored, while even the staff ol
Oov. Gordon had to cool it* heels on the
sidewulk. The story of the neglect of Oov.
Taylor Is ao tas* remarkable than the
snubbing of mayor Jobn Tyler Coo|<er. id
•very ciiy vi»ited by Cleveland he was;
welcomed by the mayor on behalf of ln«
citizen*. TboALli-nla receptions were rol
markable nil the way through Tor the nej
Kiect'if Atlanta's ciiiif executive. He did
noi iijure an the 'night of President Cleve-
land's arrival, nor waw be a gnest a teither
of the dinners given In the president'*
honor. This m the more remarkable froib
the fact that the mayor is a man or dinting
guisbed :amiiy, being one of the few mem-
bers ol tbe soeietiy of Cincinnati in Geor-
gia and a descucdunt of the Tyier and Csop-
er families. ,

Talaable Ita-er.

BOSTOS, Oct. S«.-T«vo Boston business
men, who ure am»'c«r »i«»rUmen, went
down eust In Ignorance of th<; gama law*,
four day* loo obriy too *hoot deer. They
did not make any secret of their purpose.
By some mean* tbo trip got to the eats 61
two ganit wanleii*, and wneu the hunting

|wi ty arrived Hie wardens were tlicro In
waiting, but thoj did not identity' them-
selves as such, and rode forty miles into
the wilderness with the Boston men. The
two parties cam|«i near each other, and
toe warden* madu themselves known. Tne
Boston hunters wero taken into court and
fined *1,8UU, or &M> apiece, tor the two deei
t Ueyl killed. And tbis was only four
before the law was "off."

da>*

Tw Cat SJ0.OOO for Killing Kobavr*.
- EL PASO, Tex., Oct. 2-L—General Manja-

eer HuUhinson of the Koulhern Facile
railroad bis telegraphed Division Super n-
teudent L.odbcrE of tbis city that the r. il-

. road company will pay Express Messenger
Kiuith, who killed tbe two train robbers a
week ago tCOO for each robber, which Is
double tbe standing offer of tbe company.
Tbis insures Smith a toUfi of at least {6,000
in reward. / _

The iMhtiif Sea Scutum.
OTTAWA, Oct. 84.-It Is believed n«r«

that the rei>orled rupture between Hedre.
tary Bayard aud Attorney-General GBI
laud over the Bcbriog *»>u seizures, ana
tho former's tacit admission that the Cs,
nadian seaiers were wrongfully seized
^ ill enable tbe Dominion government [ to
obtain compensation wilbout difficulty.

A Oa»»llr Kspdaioo.

CHEBOTOAX, Mich.; Oct. 24.—The Cana.
dlan propellor is reported blown to piece*
by tbe explosion! of her boiler In North
Chnnnel, sear Brute Mine*, and thirty-five
peonle killed. Ho particular* can be ob-
tained, the place being Isolated from any
fcortor telegraph *taUoo.

BANK DIRECTORS INDICTED.
law indent? ITnwvn at Cuaeiaasxi

Hraa(h to llook.

CIXCIXXATI, Oct. 34— The most exciting
time since tlie failure of the Fidelity tunk
was occasioned Saturday by the urrninn-
mcnl of the indicted directors of the Fidel-
ity. In the court room camo the arraign-
ment of two mdcted directors, William
U- Cba fioid. and Henry Po«rueu Cuatneid
pleaded not guilty, and his bond was put
at tS,0oa Bis notidsnien are Aiex McDon'
aid. Uanry W. Derby, William Wood uud
Ci.ffi>rd li. Wngbt. Poirue neoi>ed Inio
Ju<l(.-e-K*ce'" court to soo how bis friend
ChutUeid ivui t-ominir on, but was quickiy
bnmtrhi to the bar of justice. Ue pleaded
not guilty, sn-l wa«rolea*ed on •.">.»)J b^il.
Poi;ue is of the dry good* nrm of H , t S .
Pouue. His sureties are 8aiuU!l P >7UO
ana Joseph Trevor. Cliatlle'.d and Pogue
were each Indicted under three Cuunts.

Tbey have the sympathy or business
men, who say tbat it wou.d bj lmpotsiole
for them to know of tbeir own pernoual
know.ua^e whether the statement tiiey
cariiUed wax absolutely accurate.

Quite otherwise •• tue toe.iug toward*
Vice rrcident K. U Harper, and bis aid-
ing and abetting o^lcials, Ammi Baldwin,
Ben E. Hopkins and Miss Josie Holmes, ax
well as the brok'r, Joe Wllsbire, who wa»
Hanxr's jumping-]ack in the Chicago
Wtieul Ĵ rtL All of tlieseare already under

, aud were not arraigned to-ilay
- T it in Hayuo in Juil, ani J>m<e

Iloituet nits been Jailed in Cincinnati In th<>
walb> with H»;ikin». B-tldu'in anil

W'llsbire are oni of Jail, and « few other
arrests will be made.

PlTEii»nfiio, Va.. Oct. 24—The grand
Jury Imvo IUMUTUXJ R- P. Barnham. euitor
and I'unllsbdr of tho Daily iwUx-Apymi;
W W. Erans, editor of and owner of the
Wtekly L.iHcrt. Jth-s brcas of th« cnlorea
l«oplf here, an) Measr*. M. M. L:wi«, II.
C. Ken-.i-Jy and! W. T. frauh, for criminal
libel. 1 b<* proiecutor in tbo case Is T. J.
Jarrett, m jor of tho city. Tiie charze
s«ara«t Barnhaim Is that or publiKhni; a
series of resolutions adorned at a colored
political uiceiia* here tn, Aucru»t last
which refl >cujd on the mayor's official con-
duct in the ca*c of the sentencing of
Edward K.Mley. c>lorei, foratsault on a
woman. Ttii« •* tho cuse tbat brought
about the calling- uut or tbe military here
• shVrt whiio asa Mayor Jarrett ha*
Orouirat suit ui^tinst tbe Jnttac-Apprul lor

damagea.

ID th» rr.s* Rise-
DI-LCTB. Winn, Oct. 34.—Eight rounds

rouelit here Saturday nieht betwren
lommy Warrva. chimplon featherweight
of tbis country, and George Biddun«.
champion of Illinois, for *900 a side, and 73
and -/S PIT cent, of the receipts. Stdilons
was on tbe defensive, except In tbe third
and seventh rounds, when he got tn pretty
blow * i>n Warren's face and boly. In tbe
other round* Warren cbased him around
the rinc, knocking him twice agatnsttbe
rope* and occo to the floor, drawing firit
blood in tbe fourth round and knockina
hi* teeth out tn the sixth. Tbe referee
gave the fight to Warren.

Typku'-d r-T«r m Vlnelawkti,
CijtcixxAti, Oct. SS.— There is an epl-

demic "f typhoid fever tn this city, owlne
to the rema-kably low stago of water in
the Ohio river. The di«ea«e Is not confined
to anv one locality, but seems to prevail
to the greatest extent at Mount Auburn,
tbe most aristocratic part of Cincinnati.
The'records of the health office show manv
fatal canes, and an'*** tbere is rain soon
the situation will become alarming.

. Jails'* Ljrark »* Work.
Ds^FBt. Ind, Ort. 24 . -A mob of * »

arnei men attacked the Jail here at mld-_
clghtpwd took i w a j the prisoner, Amur
Green, confined there and awaiting trial
for tne murderj and abduction of lmelm
Mabtftt. He Was taken to Walnut Grove,
seven1 miles east of Here and lynched.

Kilroy won
lail »

Forty-six games oat of sev-
enty piajrea.

Tomorrow the Sew York* start for San
^rancisco.

Wbat an Infold Orr, Gerhard t, Bmlth,
and Eoterbrooik would makei

Latbam Is amusing for a few tnnlng*,&nd
then be beeoiiwa urosome.

Ted Sullivan i* *\K>ken of at the new
roanacer* of t ae Washington*.

Gteason, the St. Louis short stop, bat
lost heart. and it it likely that he has seeu
bit last days with tbo St. Louis club.

Von dcr Atu's team did not stand much
cbanco a«niir.4t tbe Detroit*. Tbeir great
base stealing lid not amount to mucb.

Capt. Hwaitwood says that bo has but
fow second txLsenvn can get the bull on a
man sanding sccoud so quick as Jue Oer-
Uerbardt. •

Tbree new players have! been secured by
tbe KV. Louis cub. They'arc Hoover and
Kennedy, catcaefs. and llalliday, an out.
henlar. of tli;» Lie* Monies duo.

lu sliding t i th* home plato at ImlianaD-
oliis the ottusr-day. Claruswm injured the
imiscl<*> end ligan-.cn's ot his riirht *boul-j
dcr. He Is cow at hi* home in Ea»too. |

Manager* of the minor league club*
could go further and get wryae men than
youu','Collins, late of of New York club.
Coiliu* Troull uko to secure a place for
next season. '

It is said on excellent authority : thai
Chicago and Bos on bave made anoihe
deal, and lliat out of It will come John
Clark»on's roioafo by Chicago to iJosUm
tor *7,UUO.

Kyracune Will Join Buffalo in the effort i,
bav* <he rile prohibiting Intcrnaiionai
clubs f "tn signing colored players re*cinil.
eC. S ĵracuiM wants tho services of Hig-
gins and Uu Tjlo wanU Grant.

Cold lactj* and fli'uro* upset theories.
|iriuci|>ai objections Ur^ed

"phaniom b.t" was thai
One ol I ti

si tbo
cap tuu heavy bitllni; baUmen

weaker fellow* a ctiunr>- U:
would liaa !
and gi''« the
•swell U:elr »ver,igo<. The nfticuil recprt
thatiill llaejh.ir.l bitters uro at llio top a
usual, uud Ifetj weaker men in their oli

Tho com r wt betweon the tSO.000 salarj
list of nit- Uo'r.m t w o of 1867 ana that >l
tbe Ciuomjii'.i i-nuniuons of 1880 is vt.*j
atrutins;. flh<? hitter contained ten nmn
•tiid the »s\ary list :,mounted to 89. OW
Harry Wnirht as manager, camain an
player, reciiveit *l,500; Georire Wright
sboristop. fl,.K.»: bruineni, ( M , aud th
others front tiiat down to fCOO.

After fetjo Browning's ex in bit ion of yei
tcrduy, lie jot. out his buokct of paint an
began whene He had left off in Bu Louiri.
He drovo u|u from iho park in a COUIKJ,
Hopped ntj every saloon on the way. anU
«l 9 o'clock: ia»i nlgbi was in ibo East end,
with a baseball bat in hU hand, and wjk
crying because be had not been able U>
head the list of associatiou batters. —Cour-
ier Journal.

The Interest taken In tho world's cham-
Dioushin game at Boston on Tuesday Is
shown by the fact that an attempt w4«
made Sunday night to burn down tbe
fence on the Union groun.t». About twenty
feet of tbe fcuce was destroyed before the
riame* were exllnguiobed. His supposed
that tbe fence was fired by boy* wttn
wanted to' see tbe game, and thought it
could oot be repairs*! in time for the con-
teak
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R
Tor™, MrsTr
WUIlanu. L a

Per ions calling for above please *a|r advertised.
W. L. FORCE, t'ostmaster.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
XXW TOBX KAIL*, i

otosx—«.00 and 10.00 a. m.; TOO and t.SO p. m.
AKEIVE—7.30, ».20, H.tSa. m.; X90, *M p. m.

8OMEBTILLE, EAHTOa, ETC., JtAUJk
a. m. and 4.3a p. m. .; ..

i BJUVK—».» a. m. and e.10 p. mj ] :

^CUDAT KAUa. I ' ,
i rrlve at 5.10 a. m. Ofllee open from B.00 a. m.

to o.oo a. m. Mall closes at 1 p. m.
Hull tor Warrenvtll* closes Tuesday, Thursday

Saturday at 13 m.
I ost OBlce opens at 7 a. a». and closes at 7.30

p. tn. Saturday* clnoes at 800 p. n*. Open every
evening until M.W p. m., to owners of lock boxes,

ney order office open from * m. m. to I p. m.
irdays to 4 p. m. \

W. L. FOKCR. PoAtmaater.

WAMTS AND OFFERS.
<mU fm *aca

KiHTSlNO BOD WAQOS. LAftDERS. TOOLS,
U au'l slnKle b a n m a for nal«, lehvap. Enquire
f K. <J. BISHOP, Bound Brook. PJ O. Box 33.
I . j 10-M-Sd

OT8 FOR SALE—OVEB 700 FEET OF FROST-
i ain- on Mh and 4th Mreels ami PlaluOeld
enuc. Price* ranging trum »lp to $15 per trout
..t. i Apply to E. C. Mt'LjrotJD. Ba»l Estate
• >k»r, Xi». as and 37, opp. station. 10-M-U

WANTED FOR OKUKK AND DELIV-
' ery "ag"U, In grocery bu»lnt^!«. Uriel.t, ac-
e and strong, beterenue nxiilired. Address.

<>x CSXi, ctty. I 10-at-U

4 1 H S L A . BUTTS. DRESSMAKER. OOHNER
Front ittrwt and central nyeuu«k, df-«lre*to

iform lu-r italryiiM and tbtf public K«*ut*rally
tax haTlnic recAr<rrd from n i i n t Ulucas, sbe
u*»w a i borne, and ready to aMelve and nil or-
•n. '• I

LAKGE, DESIRABLE DWEIXINO ON OROVE
Mrif I. r. ar ..f First Bnialot Church, to let,

)ultabl«a K» a nrat-4*laA» t*>*rdUiic house: rent
All Improvements. Apply to E. C Mri*.

Hit, Broker, Ni». 36 and 37, epji. depot. 10-11-U

BOOMS. FOB GENTLEMEN
only, over the Post Otnce. EUXABKTB

i »-*a-u

I^O LET—Hor»E ON WASHINGTON PARK.
All Improvement*: 1» n»>niB; m-wly deco-

rated. Term* low (or Winter moui lu . Apply
P. a . MABTn. T« Mercer ave. 10-7-U

1'OR SALE—MY PROPERTY OS WEST SEC-
onU str.-«t. Price Moderate. Term* easy.

T. H. TOHUKBOH, M. D. : *>-*-U

17OB SALE—A 8EOOXD-HAMP, TWO HOB8E
J1 "Peerlei)*" pnwer. In good order. *>ld

ap. for wanl.>! u--. Apply B. B. WHBEUEB.
Setherwood Farm, Plalnfluld. X. i. C-Sa-lf

fJOABDlSO—S1WLT I0BNI9HED HOUSE.
D pl*4««iit PJODU, central Uicatlon. borne oom-
!ort». Table boarder* aisoacoiinnUxlKted. Max.
U PKIXIITT, 31 W. 8econ!d street, between Park
ind Madison avmnes. , *-7tytt

V)B 8ALK-TBX LOT SOUTH EAST OOBSXX
r 01 Jackson avenue aud Somerset street, about
M0 test square. For price and terms apply to
0'BHU.T Baos., Archt'a and Storage Warehouse,
from 1O» 10 u s E. «4th «reet, X. T. e t t y . M t

MUSIC HALL
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25th.

rtnrxiMST or THKM ALL.-FROSTt

appearai
SPABKS CO., (Edonln k Banger. Proprietors,)
In the greatest of all succeases.

A BUNCH OF KEYS!

Or. THE HOTEL, ny Cbas. K. Hoyt. Marietta
So»h aud the orlglnnl cant.

\<rw Fcatumx! Smr Xedloys! Hew Bongs,
Dances and Witticisms t

PRICES—M, 50, 75 and $1.00.

ao» on **le at the nanal piacm. -

!

Sporting Goods

Musical Instruments.

Sto;. and tool; at our assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.
i\

Coats,

Vests,5 :"-- : T

Pants, •" *•

'••; J H a t s ,

Ammunition, Ac.
A complete line ot Munlcal Instrument* can

~m be had at

JL MTVANDERBEEK & co;s .
(8ucct**ora to A. Vcmderbeek.)

Plainfield, N. J.

GREEN'S
1 . ,..

FiiiTiitiire

• • • • > • •

ABE

EVERYTHING NEW.

)B0K-B COBHER.

GENT'S ALL LINEN

-Hemstitched Handkerchiefs-
TWOfor TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,

THE
Bouse In Central Sew Jersey that keep* |a

And well selected stock of

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

BED-ROOM SUITS $16.00

LOUNGES ••-...• S 6.00

BED LOUNGES 9 7.00

GOOD MATTRESS $3.50

AKS UPHOLSTEBDIO n ILL
IT8BBAICHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

Storage Warerooins.
LAROE.AIBT BOOMS, WELL VESTILATED,

and finished up InrlBST-CLASS BTTLK.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING.

Separate Hoors tor CARRIAGES. rCRSITtTRE,
it.Rll'HH Kir.SLEICHS, ETC

YABEROOBS-V*. 8 Bast Frartk Stowt,
XSAXIPAKX AVENUE. 10-lT-wa

PARK AVE

Fancy Goods, 'j.-,

^ v Worctods,

E.

Notion*,

ST

"l ' lJN U 3LJD

FALL AND WINTER

OP BN I i G
AT

LEDERER'S
For Another Week.

COMMENCING !

OCTOBER 11,
and to continue* tor ten days.j

'• Burin* this openluic we will offer the largest
stock ol I

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Carpets,

.' '. Oil-cloths

r |. an<l Mats,
In the city, at rousing bargains. Qreat Slaugh-

ter In
Furnishing Goods, Clonks. Jerseys. Laces,

Trimmings aiid Boys' Clothing.

BLAJSKETS AMD COMFORTABLES:

104 White Blanket* f l per pair and up.
Comfortables .He each and up.

CARPETS: j
Good rag carpet .25c. per yard and up.
Ingrain carpet J.Me, •• ••
Brussels carpet 5»Xc " ! "
Oil-cloth s»)ic. " • i "
Hemp carpet 17c •• ••
Fancy Matting 17c " j "
Our prices are Ca*h Priced and the Lowest to be

had anywhere. :

10. 9 V. FROIT 8TBBBT.

t-Mtt

Bemember, OUR GOODS are ot the BEST KAX-
CFACTUBEB8, and our prices the LOWEST.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
22 VEST FSOHT STREET.

10my

V . KESSERSCHMIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
6oods,

2 3 | W**t Froat StTMt, PLAIHFIELD, H. J .
CLOTHING CLEANED AMD REPAIRED.

10-t-tf

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS.
orelUes In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FRENCH AMD ENGLISH

DINNER SETS.

GAVET17S,
U S. TBX>HT STREET.. klO-I-tt

Comfortables,

Flannels and Underwear,

Goods, Oil Cloths, etc.
LAROB ASSORTMENT

'if •'
AJTD

LOW PRICES

S!

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephone^call 1W. n W. FrontWeet.

FIELDS, RANDOLPH,
FBOPKIETOBS.

We ham renovated our stnek and are
now prepared to furnish a Terr se-
lect line ot i

DRUGS!
OKLT THE BEST

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In oompoundtngphysl^lans' pre-
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple
extracts are ot the best manulactur- •
er*. '

ELXOAKT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIJT8, PEAR'S

' AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES.

FLESH. HAIR, -TOOTH, NAIL

AXD SHAVING BBC8HE8.

CITY PHARMACY

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to I
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., fer the sale

of Drucs and Medicines only.

REBELLION IN THE CAMP

WAR DECLARED AGAINST MAS-
TER WORKMAN POWDERLY.

»

Proclamatloa by the UlaalTcetea Kalghta,

Thay Will "Leave the K. of U and r*ra>

a New Orgaaisavloa,

CHICAGO, Oct. at— The dissenters from
tbe action taken at the Minneapolis con-
vention bave declared open wsr with th*
executive board of the knights of labor
and have Issued their declaration of Inde-
pendence. On returning from the conven-
tion about thirty-Ova delegate*,.represent-
ing thirteen stales, Itopped in Chicago tad
determined to bring about a reorganiza-
tion or the order. They elected a provis-
ional coinraiued of five members, of which
Charles p. tjeib was tnadu secretary. A
Ions communication was drafted at Helb'*
office and will be forwarded in circular
form to knlirbis of labor all over the coun-
try. The following is the coinmunicmou t

HzAixjfA.HTr.Hs PROVISIONAL COMMITTEE i
IS) EAST W>»niNOT<>K HTHKET. y

CIIICAOO, Oct. 3$. \

To livRiink and File of the Order of OM
Knighlt of Labor:

Indignant ut oho usurpation ot power,
the gross violation of the laws of our or-
der by tbise hijh in HUthority, disgusted
with ibose whose loyalty to tbe present
ring bus been trained by the picking* they
r^cjivo a* a raw'rj for tbnir sam-tce*. in*
censed at the fawning syronhanls woo
crawl on tbeir kcees in submission to tbo
most corrupt the most by pocriticaL, tbe
most autocratic and tyrannical clique
that has ever controlled a labor organiza-
tion, we therefore affirm -he motto of our
order that "When bad men combine, tba
gooJ must associate, else tbey will fall.
one by one, an mini tied sacrifice In a con-
temptible slru?*c:a. We a««ert tbe hoar
has crime when, as1 hon**t men and women
we ile.laro cur»elre* Independent of those
wh'o have abused the confidence repjsed
in them by our order.

Our duty to tbe working men and women
demands that we at once reorganize in«
order of tbe knights of labor on a basl*
whicb wHl secure tbe -autonomy o* tbe
trades and the sovereignty of the district*
in all pertaining to tbeir trade and local
affairs. »nJ to prevent It from being used
in the future as a machine to till tbe coffer*
ot designing and unscrupulous men, as It
Is by those now in potvor.

We affirm tbe following to be the reason*
that have compelled this serious action ob
our part: *

First—The general office has become •
luxurious haunt for men whose cnief aim
is to benefit self, pecuniarily and other
wise, nnJ i* no longer the Jerusalem of tW
bumble and honnnt knight.

Second -Thero has been for more than a
year (beginning prior to tbe Kicbmood
session) an understanding, wbicb, fat
lack of a better word, we will call a coo
spiracy* for tbe purpose of holding MM
salaried |msltions, elective and upuointlva,
in and under the General Assembly-

Third—This conspiracy bat used tbe
secret channels and the funds of tbe order
to manufacture nenlimenl for certain
members and against others. Certain
persons, sometimes called "general lec-
turers,'' "geqeral organizers," "general
instructors." and general many othei
things, have been Paul extravagant »u us,
both a* wa^es and exi>ea»e«, when ibeir
chief work was to "fix" certain distrcis.
Tbe lobbyists of railroad corporations
would turn green with envy did they
know tbe supenativo excellence uilainod
by these bloodsuckers ot the kmguts of
labor, i

Fourth—Organizers' commi**lons have
have been refused to members who were
known to disagree^ with tbe menjb:f"»..f
the ring, tuouzh tbe applications were en-
Uo-«e by the D. A. to which applicant be-
longed, and commlkflous bave been re-
called beca iseof tbe rofusel ol tbe boldm-a
to fall down and worship the power* tbat

Fiflh—District and local assemblies bave
been suspended or expelled and deprived
of voice In the general assembly because
tbey were known as opponents to to*
policy of tbe conspirators.

81xlh<-ConspIra0es have been hatched
against' dissenting members by the aid of
corrupt, tools In l!ie district assembly or
looal assembly, or both, of such members.

SeveQlh—Tbe records of the genoral of-
fice have been fixed and doctored so as to
rule out or admit, as tbe case might be,
general assembly representative*

Eighth—Men have been admitted a* dele*
gates to tbe general assembly who clearly
bad no conrtliotionai rights to Heats, whllft
others have been refused npon technicali-
ties contrary to precedent and established
custom. In all cases tbe test was for
or against tbe ring.

Ninth—(a) M:my tbou*and« of dollars ef
the order* fund* have baan Illegally ex-
pended- frequently ugainW^Uhe earnest
protests of honest ami law-abklmi; num-
ber*, (b) Extravagant hotel bill* con-
tracted by the fami.ies of general officers
bave been paid out of tbe order's fund* as
have family luuudry ami bar bill*, (c)
Vuudsjbuvc been donated and loaned toot*
fleer* And ttieir friends for their own per-
sonal use. (d) Uonoral officers, organizers
and lecturers have not only been paid lib-
eral salaries and allowed heavy expense*
from the gnneral treasury, but have
charged additional sums to the local* and
districts.

Tenti— Honest men devoted to tbe cause
of labor hare been made tbe scai>egoai* of
tbe blundering high officials, and driven Is
diftgratie from the movement. *

Eleventh—Efforts mode by assemblies to
belter Lholf condition have been strangled
by the rinr. it is charity to fay, for no
moaner reason than in response to the
clamor of tbe common enemy of labor.

Twelfth—Tbe boycott has been u«ed
injure \ tbe labor press, union establisl
mttnt*, and tbe products of knights
labor anu union labor, for tbe sole pur|K>»
of "downing" working men and women
who could not be used by the conspirator*.

Thirteenth—Person* who were not mero-
bors of tbe ordnr bave been provided, for
perauqal reasons, witb lucrative positions
in tbe general oflK-o.

Fourteenth—The constitution ha* beea
altered in an illegal mariner; it has been
tampered witb, and nun in res inimical to
tne interests of the order at large have
been railroaded into what is called "law."

Fifteenth—War has been waged by the
ad minim ration ring against trades union*
and trades districts. The motto of toe
ring has been, "Down with trai'e district*,
extertninato the trades nniono." This In
spite of our obligation to extend a helping
hand to all branches of honorable toiL

Sixteenth—Nearly every important
fttrike or lockout in which the general of-
ni-crs interfered was lost.

Seventeenth— As a result of this blun-
dering wishy-washy, incompe'ent and siu-
pidily arbitrary policy, the momoersnlp of
the order has decreased Jl7,VM members la
one year.

Eighteenth—In spite of the Jecrease at
membership, Ibey have increased the aa*
nual ex|>endiluros of tbe general offlo rs
to ».r>00,lW.

Nineteenth—There was no Itemized ac-
count of receipt* aud ex|<endiiures Issued
either quarterly, as huU formerly been tba
custoili, or to ttie general assembly.

Twentieth—In *.h-i general assembly ar-
guments were met by buncombe; ifag law
was reduced to a syHtem by the u»e of the
previous question; outrageous decirtepe
rendered; appeals unJ proles Is ipaoreU.au «
for the purpose of covering up tbe rasoaliVl""
of tbMe in power.

All local and district assemblies in no-
cord wi>ti the above declaration, or desir-
ing inform illon, will please addresl
Charles F. Selb, secretary of tne pro-
rlawaal comwittee.

XS^ROBT. GARRETT INSANE BANK directors indicted. r  \hm Fidelity Wrecker CibCinuAti 
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HIS QUEER ACTS IN BALTIMORE 
SURPRISE HIS FRIENDS. 

Coastantly Watched Dr FhysUsioos, and 
Hava* About Aar Gould when the 

Telegraph Hatter i* Mentioned. 
Baltimore, Oct. 84.—There aeemt to be 

BO doubt that Robert Garrett, the de- 
throned president of the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad la affleted mentally. Hie 
action* since his return to Baltimore have 
more than convinced his relatives and 
friends that he- is in a sad condition, un i 
they have u-ed the almost precaution to 

the knowledge of hi* condition u 
it, bat without (avail Whenever be 
m the city he tvss c o»ely sbadowod bv 

(' a physician, which alone gave rise 
to a suspiceu that something was wrong, 
and hit actions have more than confirmed 
that belle!- Bemo there are who term bis 
affliction softening of the brain, while 
others say it Is simply s giving away of 
the nervous system. Hi* physician. Dr. 
N. S. Gorter, n day or two ago admitted 
that Ur. Garrett waa laboring under u 
heavy strain, but he waa hopeful that re it 
and change of living would restore his pa- 
tient to perfect! health. 

When ex-l”resident Garrett drove up to 
the Camden station yesterday inorara.' to 
board the spe -ad train that was to carry 
him to Mexico, he was met by Mr. John K 
Cowon with some of the heads of bureau *, 
who had assembled to bid him f are welt. 

Accompanying Mr. Garrett were Mrs. 
Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. J. Swan Frick. Dr. 
Nathan R. Gerber and Dr. V'. T. B irnarJ, 
assistant to lbs presul int ol the road. 

Mr. Garrett apimared in excelieat spirits 
and looked the picture of healiu. 

Just as they were about to board the 
train Sergeant-si-Arm* Johnson, of tht 
Philadelphia city council, appeared upon 
the scene. , 

He' had visited Upland*. Mr. Garrett',’ 
country neat, yesterday afternoon anJ 
served upon Iran, as principal and surety 
of the Baltimore and Ohio telegraph com- 
pany In the sum of fsVthj notice to alien, 
a meeting of the sub-co® mitteee of tbs 
council, wbich 1* now considering tht 
matter of forfeiting that sum on account 
of the merger with the Western Unior 
company. Mr. Garrett received It very 
quietly and banded it over to Mr. Owen. 

When Mr. Garrett again appeared on lilt 
scene the parti’ was surprised and Mr 
Garrett seemed annoyed. 

Mr. Johnson drew Mr. Garrett to on* 
side and the pair engaged in earnest con- 
versation. This was suddenly ended by 
Mr. Garrett crying out in an excited 
tone:— 

“Damn itl They’ve stolen the telegraph 
company 1” 

Mr. Frick at onoa Interfered and led Mr 
Garrett to the train, Mr. Johnson depart- 
in v from the scene. 

When the time came for the train t< 
move off Mr. Garrett again stepped eff and 
cordially shook each one of the offlc.als 
and employes by the band. Then stepping 
on the coach he stood on I be platform and 
as it moved off called out in stentorian 
tones: "-Don't let Jay Gould steal this state 
of Maryland before I get back.” 

There is no use in denying that there Is 
still some anxiety .about Mr Garrett. 
Whenever the telegraph matter is sug- 
gested he become* very much enraged. 

It is understood that bis friend* induced 
him to make the trip in order to divert his 

He will be gone about s year. 

SOCIAL CIRCLES DISTURBED. 
Alla atm Society People la a How Over tha 

President’s Reception. 
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 23.—The social dis- 

turbance which President Cleveland has 
left behind him la likely to linger for a 
Josg time. When It was first ascertained 
that President Cleveland won Id visit the 
cUy the Capital City eluh, a body of limited 
membership, requested tha privilege of 
giving the main social reception to the 
president and his wire. It eras not unui 
the president was almost in sight that the 
people awoke to the fact that his reception 
was in the hands of a close corporation, 
which had regard fbr neither rank or sta- 
tion. The tickets to the reception were 
distributed 'to the private and inconse- 
quential friends and relatives or tbe mem- 
bers to the neglect of visiting 
governors sod invited guests of promi- 
nence. Gov. Taylor and staff were com 
pietely ignored, while even the alaff ol 
Gov. Gordon had to cool its heels on the 
sidewalk. Tbe slory of tbe neglect of Gov. 
Taylor ta no loss remarkable than tl 
snubbing of mayor John Tyler Coo|«r. Ii 
every city visited by Cleveland be was 
welcomed by tbe mayor on behalf of the 
citizens. The Atlpnia receptions were re- 
markable nil tbe way through Tor tbe tie 
gleet of Atlanta’s chief executive. He did 
not figure on tbe night of Presidont Clero- 
land's arrival, nov wa* he a guest a teitber 
of the dinners given in ibe president’s 
honor. This is the more remarkable from 
the fact that the mayor is a man or disttib 
gutsbed family, tong one of the few routn- 
bers ol the swirly of Cincinnati in Geor- 
gia and adosccndi-nt of the Tyier anil Coo 
er families. JCoop- 

Talnable Unr. 
Boston, Oct. 24. —Two Boston bnslne** 

men, who nre amateur sportsmen, went 
down east In ignorance of the game laws, 
fourdays toocariy too shoot peer. They 
did not moke any secret of their purposp. 
By some means tbo trip got to tbe cats of 
two game warden*, and when the hunting 
patty arrived the wardens were there In 
waiting, bnt Iboj did not identify them- 
selves as such, and rode forty miiea into 
the wilderness with the Boston men. The 
two parties cami-ei noar each other, and 
the warden* made themselves known. Trie 
Boston hunters were taken Into court and 
fined El.OtW, or £»» apiece, for the two deei 
tl»eyj killed. AnJ tbi* was only four days 
before the law wa* “off.*’ 

To Gat HG.OOO for Killing Robber*. 
El Paso, Tux., Ock 34.—Genera! Mana- 

ger Hutchinson of tbe Konthcrn Pacific 
railroad tuU telegraphed Division {Superin- 
tendent Lindners of this city that the rail. 

. rood company will pay Express Mossenoer 
Riuitti. who killed tbe two train robbers a 
week ago ffxK) for each robber, which ! is 
double tbe standing offer of tbe companjy. 
This insures Smith a total of at least 10,000 
in reward. / 

* The Hahnas *es Beixorea, 
Ottawa, Oct. 24-It is believed bore 

that the reported rupture between Hecre. 
tary Bayard and Attorney-General Gai 
laud over the Behring **-a seizures, anu 
tha former’s tacit admission that the f » 
nadian sealers were wrongfully seized 
qrill enable the Dominion government to 
obtain compensation without difficulty. 

— * A Deadly Explosion. 
Lmsbotoax, Mich.,- Oct. 24.—The Cana, 

diau propellor 1* reported blown to piece, 
bv the explosion | Of her boiler in North 
Channel near Brads Mines, and thirty-fivo 
peonle killed. No particulars can be ob- 
tained, the plaoo being isolated from any 
port or telegraph station. 

Fidelity Wrpcdpni at 
Kroujh to Hook. 

Cincinnati, Oct. 34 —The most exciting 
time since the failure of tbe Fidelity tank 
was occasioned Saturday by the arraign- 
ment of tbe indicted directors of the Fidel- 
ity. In tbe court room came the arraign- 
ment of two indicted directors. William 
H. Cba fluid, and Henry Pogue. Ctiaifle.d 
pleaded not guilty, and bis bond wa* put 
at (5.Oja His nonilsmen are Alex llcDotP 
aid. Henry W. Derby, William Wood and 
Cl.fford B. Wright. Pogue pooped into 
Judpo-Mmse’* court to soo bow bis friend 
Cbstiicld ivu* coming on, but was quickiy 
brought to tbe bar of Justice. He pleaded 
not guilty, sud was released on f&lNK) b«iL 
Pogue is of tbe dry goods firm of H.,48. 
Pogue. His sureties are Samuel P >zue 
anu Joseph Trevor. Chntfie'.d and Pogue 
were each indicted under three counts. 

They have the sympathy or business 
men, who say that it wou.d be impossioie 
Tor them to know of their own personal 
know.udge whether the statement they 
certified was absolutely accurate. 

Quite otherwise is tue feeling towards 
Vice President E. L. Harper, uud his aid- 
ing snd abetting o’ficials, Ammi Baldwin, 
Ben E. Hopkins and Mis* Jusie Holmes, a* 
well as the broker, Joe Wiistira, who wa* 
Harper's jura plng-jack in the Chicago 
wheat deal Ail of tlieseare already under 
b|nJ, and wsre not arraigned to-day 
fisrjvr i* in Dayton in Juil, and J ’*o 
Holme, nas been Jailed in Cincinnati In the 

me walls with Hopkins. BaWwin and 
ilsbira are oui of Jail and a few other 
rests will be made. 

JST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
is riAntmLD foot omej fob 

WEKK 0OAKO ocr. u. 
Bowman, Peter Nicholson, < 
Brolwn, Alice Otis, J Day 
Bri Ion. W C Oldhausen, J H 
Doi ahue, Sarah \ Porter, J ] 
Dm r>-, Mary lBandolph, J 0 
iDal ly, Maggie Rommel, Mrs M 
Krrt-man, Grace Kandolph, Horatio 

•ltlne. W V Stiles, Mary 
Ball. U S Scott, Fa lisle 
lid tuirr, Mary Strong, B B 

- Mm rlson. Cornelius Sargent, Harry 
olTlDnn, Mr* 0 E Tore*, Mrs V N . Anna F Williams. IS 

Pvreoua calling for above please say advertised. 
W. L FORCE. Postmaster. 
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WANTS AND OFFERS. 

NVwfpiipcr Cdltnrl IiidlftPtl. 
Peteusbi-ko, Va. Oct 24 —Tbo grand 

Jury burn in. lulled R. P. Barn ham. euitor 
and punlUher of the Daily ImioR-Appeal; 
W. \V. Evans, editor of and owner of the 
H'eetty /-.inert, the organ of the colored 
people here, an I Messrs. M. M. Ljwi*, H. 
C Kenu-Jy anJ W. T. Pmiih, for criminal 
libel The prosecutor in tho case 1* T. J. 
Jarrell, tn-yorjoT tho city. Tbe charge 
again,t Burnham is that of publishing a 
series of resolutions adorned at a colored 
political tncetixg here in August last 
which reflected on the mayor’s offlcial coii- 
•uct In the case of tbe sentencing of 
Ed word K.-Id ley. cdored, for assault on a 
woman. Tbi* is tho cose that brought 
about tbe calling out of llw military here 
a stforl while ago. Mayor JarreU ha* 
Drought suit against the Index-Appeal for 
410.0JU daihagea. 

I IOBTXINO BOD WAGON, LADDERS. TOOLS, 
lj ami single harness for sale, irhrap. Enquire 

I App vtjr, N 
^ I.tKX 1 

Chansp*o.ia in the Pr.ae Ring. 
Di'Lctb. Minn. Oct. 31—Eight rounds 

were fought here Saturday night between 
lommy Warren, champion featherweight 
of this country, and George Bidden*, 
champion of Illinois, for 4200 a side, and 73 
and :? per cent, of the receipts. Bidden* 
wa* on tbe defensive, except in the third 
uud seventh round*, when he got in pretty 
blow, on Warren's face and body. In tbe 
other round* Warren chased him around 
the ring, knocking him twice against tbo 
rope* and once to tho floor, drawing first 
blood in tbe fourth round and knocking 
bis teeth out in tbe sixth. Tbe referee 
gave the fight to Warrun. «; 

\ LARGE. DESIRABLE DW! 
. A Street, rear of First Baptlsi 
* tillable u a flrvU'laM board! 

ELtlNO ON Gl |>ll«i Church, t 
anting bouse: 

,'OR SALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST 8EC- 
. ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy, 

f. H. ToXLISSOM, M. D. 20-4-tf 

POR SALE—A SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE 
I “peerless” power. In good order. Sold 
-heap, for want.of **•. Apply A B. Tsxztn. 
Setherwuod Farm, Plainfield. N. J. SM-tt 

Typhoid Fever is Cincinnati, 
Cincinnati, Oct. 23.—There is an epi- 

demic of typhoid fever In this city, owing 
to the rema-kably low stage of water in 
the Ohio river. The Jisease Is not confined 
to anv one locality, but seems to prevail 
to tbe greatest extent at Mount Auburn, 
tbe most aristocratic part of Cincinnati. 
Tha’records of the health office show manv 
fatal cases. and un’mas there to rain soon 
the situation will become alarming. 

Jndg* Lynch at Work. 
Dxilrnr, Ind, Oct. 24.-A mob of S'*) 

armed men attacked the Jail here at mid-_ 
oigbtmnd took away the prisoner, Amer* 
Greed, confined there and awaiting trial 

and abduction of Lnoba 
i taken to Walnut Grove, 

’ here sod lynched. 

TIOABDISO—NEWLY ItfBNiSHED HOUSE, 
Jj pleasant room*, central location, horoecom- lorte. Table boarder* alsosccommodated. MB*. 
L. PXDKxrrT, 31 W. Seound strneL between Park 
tnd Madison avenuea. t-M-tl 

FS 
B SALE—THE LOT SOUTH EAST OORNEB 

of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 
110 feet square. For pries and terms apply to H’Im.1.1 Baos., Archt’s and Storage Warehouse, 
(rum lOS to 13S E 44th street. H. Y. city.—mySOtt 

for tife murJeri and 
MahbilV. He wss to 
seven miles eahl of I 

Ball Notes. Hass 
Kilroy won forty-six games ont of sev- 

enty played. 
Tomorrow tbe New Yorks start for Ban 

jrsncisco. 
What an infield Orr, GerhardL Smith, 

and E»ierbrook would make! 
Latham is amusing for a few innings,and 

then be become* tiresome. 
Ted Sullivan is spoken of at tbo new 

managers of the Washingtons 
Gleason, lbs BL Louis abort slop, bat 

lost heart, and it it likely that he ha* seou 
his last dayslwlth tbe St. Louis club. 

Von dcr Abo’s team did not stand much 
chance against the Detroit*. Their great 
base stealing did not amount to much. 

Capt. Kwmjtwond says that ho has but 
fetv second basem-n can get the ball on a 
man s anding sccuud so quick X* Joe Ger- 
tie rhardt. f 

Three new players bnvO been secured by 
tbe Kl Louis c ub. They are Hoover and 
Kennedy, caicncr*. and Ualliday, an out- 
fielder. of th > lie* Maine* cluo. 

In sliding 11 the home plate at Iod ianan- 
olls, the ottnir-day. Clarkson injured tbo muscles mid ligatr.cn’» of his right sboul-{ 
der. He Is now at bis home in Easton, j 

A!imagers (of the minor league club* 
could go further and get wrp-se men lhan 
young Collinj*. late of of New York club. 
Collins would like to secure a piaco fur 
next season j 

It is said i on excellent authority that 
Chicago and Ho* on have made another 
deal, and Ukal out of It will come John 
Clarkson’s yolostxs by Chicago to Hnstun 
for 47,000. 

Syracuse Will Join Buffalo in the effort to 
hav* <he rble prohibiting International 
clubs from signing colored players rescind- 
ed. !*yraeuiie wan:* ibo service* of Hig- 
gins and Hu Talo wants Grant. 

Cold fact i and figures upse’ theories. 
One of Ibe principal objections Urged 
against tho “phamora bit” was that it 
would lias Heap too heavy hilling batsmen 
and give tho tveakar fellow* a chance to 
*wert tcelr aver.tge*. The official record 
that ail too b ird bitters uro atlilt) U>|> a. 
usual, and the weaker men iu their old 
place*. 
The contrast between tho 450.000 sal Ary 

its'of the JJe’roit team of 1*6r and that >1 
the Ciuoiniih.i etrimnions of i8C0 is very 
striking, jibe latter coolained ten men. 
aud the sillary list amounted to S9.OU0 
Harry Wn)irBt a* manager, captain and 
player, received ti.SOO; George WrightJ, 
short*top. f 1,6.10: hranieril, r* A1, and the 
others frodj taut down to fCOO. 

After petlo Browning’* exhibition of yes- 
terday, be jot. out hi* buoket of paint and 
began where he had left off in Bu Louis 
Ho drove uk» fi-om tho park in a coui 
stopped at| every saloon on the way. anl 
at 8 o’clock last nlgbt was in the East era 
with a baseball but in bis hand, and w.. 
crying because ho had not been abie 
bead tha tial of association batters. —Cour- 
ier Journal. 

The interest taken in tbo world’s ebam- 
pionshiD game at Boston on Tucsdayis 
shown by the fact that an attempt whs 
made Bunday night to burn down tbe 
fence op the Union jfroum's. About twenty 
feet of tbe fence was destroyed before the 
flames wore extinguloted. It is supposed 
that the fence was fired by boys who 
wanted to see tbe game, and thought it 
could not be repaired in time for the coi 
teak 

MUSIC HALL. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25th. 

FCXXIKST OF THEM ALL.—FROST! THE . 

Only appearance here of the ORIOTSAL 
SPARKS CO., (Edontn k Sanger, Proprietors.) 
tn the greatest of all successes. 

A BUNCH OF KEYS! 

PRICES—35, 50, 76 and *1.00. 
Tickets now on tale at the usual place*. ■ 

10-19-td 

Sporting Goods 

Musical Instruments. 

>ECK'H CORNER. 

GENT’S ALL LINEN 

GREEN ’ J j -Hemstitched Handkerchiefs- 
- I . ' a * [ -» • I ; 

Furniture 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
JTKW YORK MAILS. 

ctoBK—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 3.00 ao<l 5.30 p. m. 
KXYK—-7.30, 9.20. 11.46 a. tn.; 2.30, 6.30 p. m. 

BOMEB YIL L E, KA3TOV, CTO., MAI LB. 
dLOSE—5.00 a. m. and 4.35 p. m. 
ABKivE—9.20 a. m. and 0.10 p. m. 

•SfTRDAT MAI La. 
A rrire at 6.10 a. m. Office open from 9.00 a. to. 

to o.oo a. in. Mall cloeea at 7 p. tn. 
3[all for WarrenYlllecloeea Tuesday, Tlmredaj 

an 1 Saturday at 12 m. 
Poet Office open* at 7 a. to. and dloeea at 7.30 

p. tn. Saturdays clones at 8.00 p. sn. Open erery 
evtning until 5.30 p. m., to owner* of lock boxee. 

Money order office open from 8 ja. m. to 5 p. m. 
8a urdaya to 4 p. m. 

W. L FORCE;. PoRtmaater. 

TWOfor TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, 

-A.T PECKS. 

Waretooms 

ABE 
TPiZEJ OISTXjY 

ISTO^ST ^©JFIEilSr ! House In Oentral New Jersey that keeps a 

And well selected stock of 

Ms, Sloes and Rubbers. 
Remember, OUR GOODS are of the BEST MAN- 

UFACTURERS, and our price# tbe LOWEST. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

EVERYTHING NEW. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

K. ii. Bwhop, Bound Brook, PJ O. B*>x XL 
10-24-3U 

OT8 FOR RALE—OVER 700 FjfeET OF FRONT a mgf on 5lh and 4lh etreeta and Plainfield 
avenue. Price* ranging from 5l|> to 315 per front 

| Apply to E. C. Mrijroiu>. Real Eetatc 
‘ok+r, Ni*e. 35 and 37, opp. atat|on. 10-24-tf 

BED-ROOM SUITS • Si6.00 
LOUNGES - $ 6.00 
BED LOUNGES   9 7.00 
GOOD MATTRESS  8-3.50 

22 VEST FBOHT STREET. 
10my 

REBELLION IN THE CAMP 

WAR DECLARED AGAINST MAS* 
TER WOHKMAN POWDERLY. 

—  K wanted for ordeji and deliv- 
Ms »*f]r wak*»h, la jrr»*vry buslnm Bright, mc- ijve and ntrong. . Reference required. Addre*»e. 
a**x 998, city. io-24-tr 
41 HS E. A. BUTTS. DRESSMAKER. CORNER 

Fr»»nt etreet and Central ayeuue, doslrei 
1 iform h«*r patroua and the public generally 
l mt Larin*: reofijvered from recent lllueee, ebe 
i * now at home, and ready to i^ielve and fill or- 
<ier». ~ 

REPAIRING Aid) UPH0LSTERIR0 IK ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. , . 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

7-25-tf 

W. ME3SERSCHMIDT. 

Hats, Caps and Kent’s 
Goods, 

231 West Front Stroot, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4- tf 

6 ROVE 
to let, 

_ rent ft*w. All improvement*. Apply to E. C. Mi l- 
foU>, Broker, Noe. 36 and 37, depot. 20-21-tf 

[BURNISHED ROOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN 
only, over the Poet Office. Elizabeth 
oaa. 9-22-tf 

IV) LET— HOU8E ON WASHINGTON PARK. 
All Improvements; 10 rooms; newly deco- 

rated. Terms low for Winter m*>uiha. Apply 
t. U. Maktis, 7# Mercer are. 10-7-tf 

Q,TTXISriT ’ S 

Storage Warerooms. 

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS. 
• Lat^et Novelties in 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

GAVETT’S, 

LARGE, AIRY ROOMS, WELL VENTILATED, 
and finished up In F1R8TCLA88 STYLE. 

15 E. FRONT STREET. L10-l-tf 

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. 

i for < Separate floors for CARRIAGES, FURNITURE, 
SLE1CHS, Etc. 

Hub PARK AVENUE. 
• >- rem aret, Blankets, Comfortables, 

Flannels and Underwear, 
I 

Dress Goods, Oil Cloths, etc. 
■•NO. 8” * | 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Good*, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 

STJA^DPIUSTQ-! 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

AND 

LOW PRICES 

AT 

IF O IP E ’ S ! 

mylOFl 

Proclamation by tho DisalTcetM Knights, 
They Will Leave the K. of L. and Form 

a New Organisation. 
CniCAOO, Oct. 24.—The dissenters from 

tbe aciion taken at the Minneapolis con- 
vention have declared open wsr with tha 
executive board of the knights or labor 
and have issued their declaration of lade- 
pendeme. On returning if ram the conven- 
tion about thirty-five delegates..represent- 
ing thirteen stales, itoppbd in Chicago and 
determined to brlnir about a reorganiza- 
tion of the order. They elected a provla 
lonal committee of five members, of wbich 
Charles F. 8elb wa* mado secretary. A 
long communication w*» drafted at Helb't 
office and will bo forwarded in circular 
form to knight* of labor all over tbe coun- 
try. Tbe following 1* tho communication: 
HEADqt-AKTRK* Phovimoxai. Committed ) 

180 East Washington Htkket. y 
. ‘ Ciiicaoo, Oct. Si. | 

To thr Rii’dc an4 File of the Order of the 
Knif/htt of Iritmr: 

Indignant at ehe usurpation of power, 
the gross violation of the law* of our or- 
der by th iae high in authority, disgusted 
with those whose loyalty to the present 
ring 1ms been gained by the pickings tbey 
receive a* a rewlrd for their *er«ice*. In- 
censed at tbe fawning sycophant* wno 
crawl on their knees in submission to tha 
most corrupt the most hypocritical, the 
most autocratic and tyrannical cliqoa 
that ha* ever controlled a labor orgamia- 

itlon. we therefore affirm '.be motto of onr 
order that “When bad men combine, tha 
good must associate, else tbey will fall, 
one by one, an unnitied sacrifice in a con- 
temptible struggle. We assert the hour 
has come when, a* honest men and women 
we declare ourselves Independent of those 
wtio have abused the confidence reposed 
in them by our order. 

Our duty to tbe working men and women 
demand* that we at once reorganize tbe 
order of the knights of labor ou a basis 
which will secure the autonomy u* the 
trades and the sovereignity Of tbe districts 
in all pertaining to their trade and local 
affairs, and to prevent It from being used 
In the future as n machine to fill the coffers 
of designing and unscrupulous men, as it 
is by those now In powor. 

We affirm tbe following to be tbe reasons 
that have coinpollod this serious action oh 
our |>art: * 

First-t-The general office has become ■ 
luxurious haunt for men whose cnief aim 
is to benefit seif, pecuniarily and other 
wise, npd is no longer tbo Jerusalem of tbs 
bumble and honest knight. 

Hecond—There has been for more than a 
year (beginning prior to the KictiuionJ 
sessionl an understanding, which, fot 
lack of a better word, we will call a con 
spiracyl for the purpose of bolding tbs 
salaried positions, elective and appointive 
in and Under tbe General Assembly. 

Thirdf--Tb«» conspiracy ha* Used the 
secret channels and the runds of the order 
to manufacture sentiment for certain 
members and against others Certain 
persons sometimes called “general lec- 
turers’’ “general organizers," "general 
instructors." and general many othei 
things, have been paid extravagant su.ua, 
both as wage* and expenses, when their 
chief work was to “fix” certain distr-cis 
The lobbyists of railroad corporations 
would turn green with envy did they 
know tbe superlative excellence attained 
by these bloods ackers of the knights of 
labor. 

Fourth—Organizers’ commissions have 
have been refused to members who were 
known to disagree., with tho member* of 
the ring, though tbe applications were en- 
dorse by the D. A. to w hich applicant be- 
longed, and commissions have been re- 
called beca lae of the refuse! or the holders 
to fait down and worship the power* that 
be. 

Fifth—District and local assemblies bava 
been suspended or expelled and deprived 
of voice in the general assembly because 

jey v 
policy oif tbe conspirator*. 

Sixth—Conspiracies have been hatched 
against' dissenting member* by the aid of 
corrupt tools in the district assembly or 
local assembly, or both, of such members. 

Seventh—The records of the genoral of- 
fice have been fixed and doctored so aa to 
rule out or admit, as tbe case might be, 
general assembly representative* 

Eighth—Men have been admitted as dele- 
gates to the general assembly who clearly 
had no constitutional rights to seats, while 
others have been refused upon technicali- 
ties contrary to precedent and established 
custom, in all cases tbe test waa for 
or against tbe ring. 

Ninth—(a) Many thousands of dollars of 
tho order's funds have bean Illegally ex- 
pended-frequently ngainA' tlu! earnest 
protest* of honest sod law-abiding mem- 
ber* . (b) Extravagant hotel bill* con- 
tracted by the families of genoral officers 
b*vo been paid out of the order’s fund* as 
have family laundry and bar bills, (c) 
Fund* have been donated and loaned to of- 
ficer* nnd their friend* for their own per- 
sonal use. (d) Genoral officers, organizers 
nnd lecturers have not only been paid file 
oral sttlari * and allowed heavy expenses 
from llio general treasury, but hav* 
charged additional sums to the local* nod 
districts. 

Tenth—Honest men devoted to the oanse 
of labor have been made tbe scaimgost* of 
tbe blundering high officials, and driven in 
disgrace from the movement. * 

Eleventh—Efforts made by assemblies to 
better thoir condition have been strangled 
by the rmr. it is charily to say, for no 
moaner reason than in response to UM j 
clamor of the common enemy of labor. 

Twelfth—The boycott ha* been u-ed to ! 
injure tbe labor press, union establish- i 
inunts, and tbe products oT knight* ol 
labor anu union labor, for tbe sole purpose ; 
of “dawning” working men and wo me a . 
who could not be used by tho conspirators 

Thirteenth—Person* who were not mem- j 
her* of tbo order have been provided, for 
personal reason*, with lucrative position* 
in the general office. 

Fourteenth—The constitution has boon j i 
altered in an Illegal manner; it has been 
tampered with, and measures inimical to 
tue interests of the order at large have j 
been railroaded into what is called “law." 

Fifteenth—War has been waged by the i 
administration ring against trades unions 
nnd trades districts. The motto of tha j 
ring has been, “Down with trade districts, 
exterminate the trades nnioiis.” This in ; 
spile of our obligation to extend a helping j • 
hand to all branches of honorable toiL 

Sixteenth—Nearly every important j 
striko or lockout in which tho general of- ! 
fleers interfered was lost. 

Seventeenth—As a result of this btun- j 
dering wishy-washy, incompe'ent and stu- 
pidity arbitrary policy, the membership of 
the order lias decreased 217,1)24 members In 
one year. 

Eighteenth—In spite of the decrease of , 
membership, they have increased the an-J 
nual exi>emliluros of tbe general offic ra [ 
to 4M0.1WU. 

Nineteenth—There was no itemized ac- 
count) of receipts and expenditures Issued 
either quarterly, as bud formerly been tha,' 
custom, or to the general assembly. 

Twentieth—In the general assembly in 
guments were met by buncombe; gag law 
was reduced to a system by the use of tha 
previous question; outrageous decision* 
rendered; appeals and protests lgnored,nll: 
for the purpose of covering up the rusoafiVi 
of those iu power. 

All local and district assemblies in no- 
cord wljb the above declaration, or deair-, 
ing information, will please addresk 
Hilaries F. Selb, secretary of the pro*; 
visional committee. 

Or. THE HOTEI.. by Cba*. H. Hoyt. Marietta 
Nash and the original cast. 

New Feature*! New Medleys! New Bongs, 
Dances and Witticism* I 

I 

coiNmiisrcriEiD 

FALL AND WINTER 

OPENING 

LEDERER’S 

For Another Week. 
COMMENCING 

OCTOBER/ 11, 
and to continue’ for ten days. 

Gin PHARMACY. 

Telephone_caU 109. 21 W. Front Street. 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, 

Sto; and look at our assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A complete lln© of MuhIcjU Instruments can 

mB t>e had at 
*• i * gWrSiir m- %h; i ’.L-nwat 

L M. VANDERBEEk & CO.’S. 

(Successor* to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
mfion 

- Daring thla opeufuir we will offer tfye largest 
struck of 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Carpets, 

Oil-cloths 

r 

and Mats, 
In the city, at rouaLng bargains. Great Slaugh- 

ter In 
Furnishing Good*, Cloaks, Jerseys, Laces, 

Trimmings atid Boys’ Clothing. 
BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES: 

10- 4 White Blankets $1 per pair and up. 
Comfortables 5#c. each and up. 

CARPETS: 
Good rag carpet .25c. per yard and up. 
Ingrain carpet J.28c. 
Brussels carpet 52 ^c. 
011- cloth 23 V,c. 
Hemp carpet.   17c. 
Fancy Matting 17c 
Our prices are Cash Prices and the Lowest to be 

had anywhere. 

XjEDERBR, * S! 

K0. 9 V. FRONT STREET. 

kritr 

■ ■       

PROPRIETORS. 

Vfe bare renovated onr stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

DRUGS! 

ONLY THE BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used In compounding physicians' pre- 
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple 
extracts are of the best mitnufactur- ■ 
era. 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LtJBIN'S, PEAR’S 
’ AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH. 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 s. m., to 1 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., for the sale 

of Drugs and Medicines oniy. 

m 



""OAGLAW IN IRELAND

«ltt WILFRID BLUNT ARRESTED
UNDER THE COERCION ACT.

Abbey ImnMma by • ItaM m*
Mtmocy of Kx-Xtarawr

Wukbanu—Othwr Haws. | .
prm.r!». Oct. ec—Placards were posted

to w<>©dford. county Galway, yesterday
fcornm* summoning an indignation meet-
lag nnder tne auspices ot the Uritlob home
f%\a union. Sir Wilfrid Blank, who was
formerly a conservative, bul is now a
IMHBO ruler, was announced to preside,
aupported by Mr. Rowlands and oilier
gozllsb member* of parhameuV

Tbe meeting v. .in proclaimed by the gov-
«rBlient. and reinforcement* of police and

r̂uOP* arrived in the morning and paraded
the «trevt« 1 bousands ot persons Hoc Iced
joto the iown A platform was erected In
m Held belu'ul the main etreet. When tne
speaker* mounted me platform Divisional
Magistrate Dyrno forbade Blunt W hold
Ike meet ins:. Blunt d< flied the ma:i i Irate
«BJ tho I'oiice wore ordered to cle IT the

Several |>oltcemen seized Blunb and
althou^H he violently resisted, threw him
from the plalform. Uluni returned tn
Xbe plat form aud wjur again thrown off.
Tjbta pule, and breathless, be shouted:
vjVre you ?uoh d— d cowards that yo|#dare
not anvi l me I" j

The district attorney, replied, "I jarrest
you," whereupon Blunt was seized and
uarcbea off. his wife following. iHio IK>-
lice cbanred the crowd that followed, and
Injured many persons. Mr. Rowlands
eked for three zhoers for Mr. BlantJ which
were given heamly. i -

INDIANS.
Tk* Military Oett>a« Hmrty »o Give Tftaa

Troaawiag. :
BT. PAV^. Oct. 34.-AdJt.-Gen. Vincent

of the department of Dakota, says with
regard to[ tbe military preparations for
meeting tbo esprcted trouble at tbe Crow
.tgency, Jjlootaoa: -Homo forty of the
turbulent young Crows hate been at tbe
Tongue River agency with t^a view of in-
ducing tb« Cheyenne* tbero to Join them,
bul the latter have refused to do so. A
troop of cava'rv and a company of Infan-
try lefi fyri Kenph al noon Saturday for!
the Tongue river acrency, wttn the view ofj
insuring quiet. Tnree companies of In-
fantry a m bald in readme** at Fort
Keogu for Immediate service when-
ever ' circumstances may demand.
Throo troops of cavalry and t » o compan-
ies of infantry bnve been prderud from
Fort llemje 10 Fullock's Fork fur aervlco
in ease of any ex endud outbreak ot the
Crows, ami to prevonl them, should they
be piaposed to do so, ironi breaking avrny
In a aoutu<»a»ier).Y direction. At Fort
Coster, within ihrt>e miles: of the Crow

• agency, there are Bve troons of cavalry
and two companies of InTintry, a l w one
company immediately at th<f agency. Gent
Ruirer reaiher Fort Ouster at noon to-
day " ;

A dcsiiatch from muiugv Montana, l a y s
the authorities decWrj that tan matter
will i>? ssulo I th« dr«'. of fciie wo- îi. an4
a fisrat very soon wo im hi-'hl/ probable. ]

K. MCCM7BE,

Attorney«t-Law.
Master tn Chancery. Votary Public. Com-

missioner of Deeds.
Offices, North Avssae, Opposite Depot.

my*

T»

Architect,
Horth avenue, opposite depot.

PLAIXFIELD. H.J. S-IT-yl

JACKSON k CODINQTOH,

Counsellors-at-Law,
Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis-
sioner* of Deeds, e t c Oorner Park avenue and
Second street. mylOtt

HARMONY WANTED.
A s art to b« U i l > i© I'rnt* Labor

•firm for N^-xt T«4Kit i'amiifti^n. i

Blunt wan broujra' before two magistrate*
and oa refusing to promise'to refrain
from particiidling in other meetings he

tut an-
Lough-

«a* retained in custody. Bluut a
««Mr prisoner were then sent to

Daring the row Constaola Confior rc-
fnsed to obey the order to charge the
crowd, and throw down his bat

g
n. Hewas arrcaicd. Two :ueetlngs werb after-

ward he'd on the outskirts of the town, at
Which tne arrest of Blunt was denounced.

Yesterday morning, before tbo meotini*.
Blunt handed to Mugistrato Byrno » writ
ten protest against the government's ac-
tion In proclaiinin-j the meelingi Later
Inspector Murphy visited Blunt, land in-
formed him that no meeting would be
allowed.

After the struggle on the plat form.
Lady Blunt fainted, and lay on the prass
Uueontcieus for some time. Mr#. Row-
land and several reporters alsa suffered in
the ncuffle. Tbe Rev. Mr. Fasran 'was ar-
resteO, but was afterward releasfad. Mr.

arrested

KRm
Parti

8T. Lori*. Oct .14—Arrajn foments havjn
been m:\Je tor lb<5 hold.lig in tins ci!|y
about the mid-He of O-caniber of a confe •-
j'neo »f all labor poliucal elements or fitc-
liona in Ihe rmintrr, al which will ba re >-
resentutives from »'. I nectifnt of the tin in i.
The object of ibo con'.crane* is said to IK>
to barmoit'Zd ail factious Under one banner
for tho camK-iign next yejr and to adoptia
eenoral platform. Another purpose is ;to
decide nixm a now name-ronu :n which »jie
word labor will not apueair. Tbo National
Free Boll party is tbe name which, it | is

will oe adopted.

Roche, a i>oor law guardian, was
for assaulting the poliua.

• „ ,

p H [
It is ci'*i:t,il that Henry Oeorge wllljbe

a prominent ti rure in shai-onferonce, a id
I that an land theory will bo adopted. II \%
'HUOei'iooteil that the conference wilTHx
a date and plat-e for holdi^e» national nom-
inating tjonveni ton- If thjis is don** Hnief-
fort wilt be mado to have tbe convention
bold here. :

r \ I. JKNKINS, M. D., , r'y '. ]' •

Homoeopathitt-
(Successor to Dr. South.) S8 East Front street,
near Peace. Office Hoars—' to 9 a. m.; 1 to »
p. m.; 7 to » p. m. - mylftt |

Station in New York-
Liberty Street.

-Foot of

T i w Takto la Bftoet Oetohw 11.
AID n w TDBX.

18S7.

Leave Plain Held *.tf, 6.U. 6.32. 1M. 7.30, T.M,
« .« , g .» , 8.40, %M, 10.ST, 11.on, 11.41, ».m. 12.SI,
l.M. 1.15, 1JA. 3.31. t.23. S.3U. 5.M. t, VI, « » , 7.IK,
8.44, 9.18, 11.U, p. m. Sunday—8,«, HOI, 8.57,
10.33, 11.33 a. m.. 1.37, ».3O, S.ls. 7.J0. 7 .» ,
».» p. m.

«ave New Tork from foo« of Liberty Street, 4.00,
6.00, 7.30, 8.30, ».U0. 10.15, ll.UU a. m., 1.U0,1.30,
1.30. 3.30, 3.45, 4.0)1, 4.3O, 5.00, 5.15, i.M, 5.43,
6.00. 6.30, 7.00, 7.3U, H.l',, 9.30, 10.90, 11.00 p. m.
Bandar—t.oo, 8 *5- »-°"- »• m - 1S-O0, m.. UU,
4.00. 6.30. 6.30, 9.30, 12.U0, p. m.

ASD nrwtax.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wnoleaale and Betall

CONFEC'nONEBS,
>O. MFAM ATZaTE, ^ > y v » ;

between Korth ave. and SeeoMlftrMt,
PLA1HFIKLD. H. J.

Candles manufactured
Prlrt-a U>w : Goods First Class. Also a full Una
of Wallace's Celebrated
of public patronage la n ipeeOally solicited.

9-10-H

dally on the premises.

Confectionery. A share

f iBAIQ A. MAE8H,

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor

Vaster In Chancery. Notary Public.
Ofnco Corner Front and Somerset Sta.

1
TVB. PLATT.

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th 9 t
Office Hoars until 10 A. K. » till T F.-M.

The second lesson was similarly
Canon Proihero tbeu preached

TUB SOCIALISTS OP fcOSDUfSfc
8esa« at Waatmlnaiiar Abbey

During liivlne *»rvie«. j
LONDOS, Oct. 24.—Several thousand of

the unemployed, with a red flae| at their
bead, marched In procession yesterday af-
ternoon from Trafalgar square i to West-
minster abbey, and, although no Invitation
had been extended, 1,200 of tbe crowd were
admitted.

The Hag waa left In charge of the Ver-
irers. Inside tbe abbey many of the unex-
pected visitors remained covered, and in-
dulged in whtstlinir, while others! mounted
the i«destals of tbe various statues, or
mingled with tbo people present} wbo for
tbe most part left tbe building. ;

roe crowd as a rule chewed toljiacco, and
expectorated everywhere regardless of tae
Surroundings until tbe first lesson was
announce , when tbe reader wjas loudly
Jeered, completely drowning kis voice.

received,
a sermon

taking for bis text Roman*, cbipter xiu,
•verse 1, In bis discourse he argu d that
the punishment of tbe law breakers was
necessary for the good of tho community.
This was received with cries iof 'Oh I"
••Oh !" and -'Bosh I" ' I

Tbe prencber earnestly appealed for
order, and exborted his hearers to try and
Uprool evil and plant good I ml cad.

•That's what we are going V> do," was
shouted, and received with crieslof "Hear,
hear," and cheer*. !

Canon Prothers now threw bis notes
•side and addressed himself to Ido roughs.
Be said: "Leirisiation could alonn provide
a remedy for hunger and suit iring. but
everybody could-express sj m pa thy/ '

. {Loud laughter, followed oy a Voice,
* That's all we" shall get."]

Canon Protuers continued; "< Charitable
I renrie* might do much^—"'[A voice —
We don't want charity, we wat t work.]
Tl'hc reverend ecntlemou emlslod tlio atten-
tion or jtbo mob wlien he advocated state
assistance tn limes of distress.

At toe co»e of bis remark i the mob
fa!s*ed aud roarcbod out of the i bb^y. cor
uially cbeered by their comrades iu waiting

Th« whole then proceeded, sh luting and
hqoM>g to Trafalgar s<|iiare, vhere tbe
leader* denounced ttiucuurch ami pulico.

A^soiiA, Conn., Oct. s i — Eisrht hundred
personal were in attendance nt tbe fail* ol
the Irish NH'IOIIIM icagne in Military hail
satunlny nigbt, wnen tlio centre of the
Hoor spiit from cast to west and stink
four I<et. A panic qnauiM and nieo
rushed to the windows and jumped to the
sidewalk, flfieen feet below. Mury Flynn,
aired 14. had her nrm broken, arid many
were brnise<l and tr.rn In the mad rjuMi
down tbe narrow stnirs. The police tried
to stop the pauic. bul Were awepl away.
The musicinna grabbed their Instrument*
and flod. In tbe large dry goods stor^ oi
Bbaw ft Murray, immediately beneath,; ttie
clerks,' terriUpd, flwt into the street. iThe

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*, !
folluwed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 s . m.; 1 to 3 p. m.
H. HOKMWH. » W. ad street. PlalnOeld, N. i.
Belers to Drs. Probasco, Endlcott, Frttts, Tom-
llnson, Jndce Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

&

R . T 8 i W i j
Carpenter and Builder.

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Erona.
P. O. Box. VOt. Jobbing attended to. Estimates
(lven cheerfully on all kinds ot work. S-U-tt

Leave plalnfleld S.4S. 6.31. 7.01, 7 JO, 8.01, 8.40.
9.51, 10.37, 11.08. 11.41, a. m.. 12JS3, 1.21, 2.35,
X57. 3.51, 5.25, 5.54. 6.55, 7.02, 8.46, 9.18, 11.16,
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.31, a. m., 1.17,
3.30, B-16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m.

Leave Newark—6.», 7.34, 8.35, 9.06, 10.35, 11.00,
a. m., 1.05, l.a». 1.4U, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.09, 5.3S,
S.50, 8.J0, 7.10, T.S6. B.J0.9.S0, p.m., 12.00night.
Sunday—8.90, a. m.. l i » , 1.4S, 4.10, 5.3S. 9.15,
p. m. :

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elisabeth.
FLAnrnxLD A S S s o n a j v n x z .

LeaTs PlalnfloM 5.10, 7.14, ».32, 9.21, 11.30, a. m.,
1.08, 11(1, 3.33,4.34,5.16, 5.11, 6.02, 6.3», 7.01, 7.38,
8.08, 8.17, 9.29, 11.4S, p. m. Sunday—6.10, 10.14,
a. m.. 2.45, 5.14, 6.43, 10<43, p. m.

Leave S>>merville 6.05. 6.3S. 7.00, 7.39, 7.65, 8.1S,
9.2S, 10.15, 11.15. a. m., 1XH, 1.00, 3.26, 6.00,
(.33, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06, s.m.,
L00, 4.W, 7.00, 8.50, p. Hi. i

PLAIWFIELJ> AXD ZAtTO>.
IieavePlalnneld 5.10. 8.3*. 9.21, a i m . , 2.08, 2.16,

4.34, G.16, «.3tt, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., 6.43,
p.m. i

Leave Kaston 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.U, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LJUVE FLAUirtEIJ)

5.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Bead
Ing, Barrlsburg and Mauch Chunk, con-
wct lng at High Bridge lor Bcnooley's Moun-
tain, Lake Hopatcoug, e t c Sundays, to
faston.

7 11, a. m.—For Flemlngton.
8.32. a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooley*s

Mountain, Lake Hopatconc, Esston, Wind Gap,
and Mauch Chunk. '

9.21, a m—For Fiemlngton, Boston, Allentown,
Beading. Hanisburg, Mauch Chunk,, WUllams-
port. Tam&4]us, Nautlooke, : Upper Lehigh,
WllkeBbarre, Scranu>u. fcc. |

2.08, p. m.—For Flemington, Eiuiton,AUentown,
Beading, Uartisburg, Mauch Chunk, fcc

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Sbamokln, Dritton, WUkes-
barn*, Scranu>n,: A*c ^

f.16, p. m For FlemlngtOK. High Bridge
Branch, Scbooler's Mountain, Lake Hopatoong,
Baston, * c

6.O2, p. m.—For Flenlngton.
eiw, p. m.—For E&st<>n, Allentown, Beading,

Barrlsburg, Mauch Chunk, kc-

BT BHD COAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS^ Proprietorc
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished to parties d»«lrln< u> lay In Coal.
Otno.-n—No. 18 Park avei|U» and South 8<>cond St.
Yanl—South Seoiud Street, near Potter's Press
Works.—8-2i-yl

K M. KCNYON k SON,

Undertakers and Embalmers. •
58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Beal-
deiu-f. 4M Madison AT«. Telephone Call No. 37.

Offlcxol Hillside Cemetery.
A. M. Banyon. Elmer E. Banyon.

myfltf

hall has been
the cause of
vtny at the

leemed unsafe for year«.:and
the accident was the givi >g
centre post, which crushed

tbrougb ibo Hoor of tbe store.

feterel arrests were i
person uud Uncve

ol

! • Mrmnty ot Ki-Mln.iUor Wishbome.
LOSIM.S, Oct. 24,-Kegardlng tho death

Vt ex-Jlinister Wahbburne, the jAii'g Ttit.
grajJi *ay», in tbe course of a culuiua
uary: "rew public men ever expired in
toe L*nit.;d Slates Waving belli d them a
belter i-fi-onl than that which
to the tomb «Mt Hon. Elibu B. ^a.»bburae.

from congestion o
is announced. His death will be dcp.orcii
by ail) witli whom be was acqu unied, and
most, of nil, |«rhap», by those curren.Kjn.l-
w u of Kn«li-li and Americq

were i>rvse.n in Fans lurray tui!
never :or-

irtesv und
armI'uihy thai they cxpericniaJ at tue

of the exemplary and devote«lAinsr-

•lege anil the eonv.nu:ie. and caq
gl-l Hie unfailing kmducss, co

i

Thi*< M-n Killed by .an
BRISTOL. Conn., Oct. 84. — B. C. Wilson

left bis Japan oven, at Sessions & Hons'
foundry, at noon Saturday in the ifoom
w tie re a dozen men and boys were at work.
to fro to his dinner. He hud but Just gone
out when the oven exploded with fearful
violence, instantly killing ope msn and
two boys, lacerating two others and gett-
ing tbe Duilding on tire. It was some time
before the flames were; subdued, and then
there were dragged forth the charred re
mains or tbe three victims. No reason
oah be assigned for the accident. The ex-
plosion draw bun.irods to the scene and
tho excitement wm great, particularly be-
fore it was known how many victims there
were In tbe flames. The damage to the
building Is about tl,00u.

; * Tha AasKSMU Esjpwt to Haaf,
jCmCAO'vOct. 24—Sam Fiolden. tbi Eng-

WALTER L. HETTIELD.

LIItKE,

'Bottler
of Ballantlne's Export,
IV>rter. Patllp Best's

Lager Beer, Ale and
Milwaukee Beer, and

dealer In Gulnnews' Port er and Bass' Ale. Linden
avenue, North Plalnneld, N. J. orders by mall
Box 1335, city, will reqelve prompt attention

mylStt

DRAKE, !

House Painter.
BesldenoB, 12 North ave.

Estimates fn rnlshed.

F°s

With real Fruit 8yraps,
mscy, No. 10 E. Front st rest.

J O B S M* HETTIILD.

SEVERE WORDS FROM A PULPIT.
Ckrtotiaaataj

All work goaranteed.
myioyl

Soda fvaterf

patronise Miller's Phar-
mylOtf

TjX>BD a BTILEB, •-

! Funeral Director*.
and Practical Embalmers. Office, Wareroems
and Residence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone
call No. 44.
o«a a roiiD. my»a , awo. u. anus.

T )

Ctty Expren.
Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plalnneld, N. 1.
Baggaee. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
from the Dspot to all parts of tbe City, at all
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rales. my9yi

lish member of thecou
group, was viiitod yes'
M. Trumbell, president

lemnea* anarchist*
srday by Gen. M.
>f the new British-

American association apd ex-District at-
torney of Iowa, an oUl> ac<|uainUqce. To
him the condeiuned no sit said the anarch
i«t» hail lost raitb in CoJ. Black, as paying
loomuch atifiiiiion to tbte moral a»i»ct and
not enough to tbe loir*l point* in the c*»o .
Be waa just us hopeful of a favorable ver-
diet toward the end of (be trial a* be Is
now of favorable action in the supn-m'
Court. They are satisfied With Tuckeri
l'ryf.r, un>l duller, but «X>«ctto bang OB
hoveinbor 11, aud aro rcaiy.

JOHN JOHNSTON,

Coal Dealer.
Yard and offlce South ave. P. O. Box 1*67. The
best quality of screened coal at tbe Lowest Market
Prices, (or CaaB. Bowker*s FerUllsers tor
sale. . my9tf

LOHQ Breach, Oeeu firora, let.
Leave PlalnOeld 3.17, 8.02, 11.08, a. m., 12.33,'

3.61, 5.54, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Orove)
8.57, a. m.

For Perth Amboy-3.27, 5.43. 8.00,11.08,11.42 a.m.
13.33, 3.51, 5.25, 5 S4 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

ForMatawan—3.27, 5.43. K.02. ll.ov, a. m , 12.33,
3.51, £.23, S.M p. m. Sunday—8.37 a. m.

BODHD BB00K HOTJTB.
Leave Plalnneld for Philadelphia and Trenton.

1.24, 5.10, 8.14, 9.45, 11.M, a. m., 2.16, 3.3S*,
6.01*. 8.17, p. m. Sunday—IJO, 5.10»,».S»,a. m..
6.ao, p. m. ;

ltrrtRjnso—LEAVE, PBILADBLPHIA
Ninth and Green streets. 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00, a. m.,

1.15, 3.45, 5.15, 7.00, 12.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,
a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 0.06,
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, «.OO, p. m. Sun-
day—8.16, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.16,
9.10*. 10.10, 11.36, a. m.. l.M, 4.16, 6.60,
7.40, p. m. Sunday—1.26, 9.18,9.40, a. m., 6.15,
p.m.

Plalnneld passengers by trains marked* «•!»»»«»•
cam at Bound Brook.

1. H. OLHAUSEK, Oen'l Sup't
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen'l Pass. Agent

/~1 K. JOHNSON,

[Of late arm of SHKPBUU), j oRmos a OODOWX,]

CARPENTER iind BUILDER.
Offlce adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAIN FIELD. Besldenes, 16
East Second street.

TTOBEBT JAHN,

Tin and

A tPECIALTT.-Ga myMcf

(ktppersmith,

A Ba't'mnre ClrrgyaU
Vex* A o ' H t roiit.sai

BALTIHOKK. Oct. 24.—Beveral prominent;
mioisicr* of tbU city yesterday mad*
purity of elections their pa I pit tbemeaJ
Rev. 1). T. Philips, of tbe Broadway Bap4
ttst cnurch, said: \

'.Every Christian man baa • doty to per-:
fo-m at the polls next Wedaesdry. A»
ministers end cburcbe* we have held!
aloof too much from politics. We bav«
kept away from the primaries and
even tbe polls, fearing contamination. Tbe!
result Is we tav« relegated the sacred;
trust committed to our care Into tbe hands;
of anscriinuloas men and unconscionable;
demagagaes, machine uol'K icians and;
bloated fum*eller». Do not be led by tb*
nose by jus vile a horde of political doma-
trngues as ever lived. Act like men, not
like cattle i
- "Let not tbe political butchers lead yo«
Uke sheep to the slaughter. God bolavus
responsible an citizen* as well as cnri»»
tians. Having once lifted the lrumi*t
against these abominations it shall rini
until my lips are dumb. 1 care not
whether you area republican or \ demoj-
crut. or an indo|«ndent or a urohlbitionlatv
by God's help no silence of mmu shall b*
constru<!d as nlvins consent to put unj-
wortby and wicked men in power. 1 want
you. fellow citizens, to help to save our
city from these reptiles that iulest it." ,

Another Connect'.cat Minttr, ;
KOKWICB, C>nn , Oct. ¥4.— Norwichnddls

One more murder to Connntcticul's ulreudy
ljanre list. Yesterday, : Eusene Carrol, ia
former employee of tbe bleacher? and i f
various pupor mills in Urcenville, w<*nt to
his home in Preston and bejran to desi ray
the fence which separates bis property
from tuat ot his brother Dauinl. *1»
brotbor's wife protested, whhr^upoii
Eupeue stru k her with a hatcliel on the
bead, crushing in her skulL Vr. Cundy
performed the trepanning o|ieVation, ro-
imoving a section oT bona from her tkull
jbalf an inch in tnickn^-ss 8be cnimol re-
cover, tsbu is about nfty years of ;i.-e. nhd
Eugene, who is a large, s l r i k i i l
loan, with side whiskers, is about 45. j

Scotch Plains, I Fun wood) N. J. Boonng, Store
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the
cheapest Smoke and V
Ing promptly attended

'nutation Caps.

?I8HEB k MONTFOltT,

Bepalr-
7-23-tt

VIST 1
Dozen.

Photographers,

i E. FRONT STREET

' CABIN BT PHOTO'S, S3 .9O per

my»n

! ' An Oplnin Joint lift ido l . '
ji, STBACUSB. N. Y. Oct. 34.—The police
raided ni Clilnese opium Joint in ;b<s city
last night and arrestea two women, pi.e
need 22 and the otlier 14. Theelder v-orann
gave tbe nanw of Nellie, and said she \vas
the wire of tbe Chinuman, Frank who kept
Xhe place. Hbo claimed to have come from
Philadeltihla, and to have married tbe
'Chinaman in Haratogfc, las'. July. ifbe
14-year-old Rlri, UagRie Williams, c l a i m
to have been brought from Philadelphia b*

.̂ the woman, whos treal name she Aays ia
Nellie Austin, Under false pretenses.

i Both women are in the police station.
{The Ciiinaman's place was raided by tbe
' iHilioe ii week afro as a gambling resort.
Eleven Cuiniimen were erresteJ. >

A BNOLD,
Jr\.

C

I Picture Framas.
of all kmds at New fork prices. Btudl* as West
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. myvtt

- I -

/~1 NIELSEN,

Carpenter and Builder,
*1 Orandvlew avenue. North PlalnfJeld, 9 . J.
P. O. Box isei. a» lllwli linllillm snil cabinet
work a specialty. • - 6-ls-U

brawling

will foiiow

lite or.nn

i:a aud Germany;
O<:t 24.—Germanv

lor diplomat.c service with Ilussia.
O»nf.y u German farmer was *bot
B.u-.-11-in seutry upon tiie Geriilan-Kussian
Irontior. unior circumstam-e! suuiiar to
*ho last Germun-Krench borde muiUeut.

has cau«e
Ue-

by

Mayar of Des Minuet, lowi , KIU«I.
1)F.» MoiNCS, Iowa, Oct. a* -Saturday

•vi-ninst, at Maxwell, Perry A"ker» eo-
Ver.-,l ihe offlce of Mayor J. O Ack :r». shot
Mi.l killed him. Ho then shot, T. B.
tecii'miitzir. bul not futally, an«l aftor pur-
•uliivr others, turned aud shot Himself, dy-

-ln^ immediately- So cause l|or tbe mur-
der is known

To V*Kndraw FroB tl»» Knights.
CIIICAOO, Oct 24.—Iijls understood that

all the tizbt-burrel coo|>er» in Chiiimo will
'follow me examine ol tneir brethren in
Mi waultoe and withdraw from too
iknigiits of labor. The trouble is tha
iclauw in iho n ;w c^nt luttnii relalia|S t c
iWmperance Tne <-ii;bl-b;irr8l coopers
work r or too brewer <*, an i di»liUer(o»,
land think that tho iiiartlf in question, will
laud to injnietho'ir business. Their defec-
tion will romoT« more than tw.> thof-iatid
i men from the ord«r. (Mr. PowJeriyjmade
an un*ucccssfoi aitemfrt. to palca up tbe
d ifilculty. while Uo wiisJUere. j I

A.SWUM.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac.,

r Hanging A Specialty.
Jlo. s Worth Avenne. my

lh«i An»rrlii»«« and llha itupreme Co«H
WA»HISCTOS. OctJ 24 —The United

States sunreme court I Saturday decidaa t<
hear further arKUmcni ni^jn the auultca-
titm for a writ, of error.ln the case ol lh«
Cuicairo anarchL-t* anil haj set the hearing
for Timr?Uay next, »l noon,
has alv> d«ci led to allow the st*t,
oois to p.i»i«?ar In t^oic proceedings aril
has noliil'xl Attorney (iunoral Hunt to be
present and make aririfment in behalf oi
the stuia in opposition! to tbo petition for a
writ of error. A further arder in the ca*e
•»i|l be uiauo when tuoj court reassejmbiea
to-day. <_ '_

MunlorMl tits Chilli*
Y.,fOci. 24.--Dan Little.

Randolpii, ha» been
vith iufanlicile.

t? htm one day la«t,

8ookseller and Stationer.
Ko. 7 Park Avnnoit.

To-Night and To-Morrow Night,
And each day and night during this week you

can get at K. 4. Shaw's, Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs, acknovledged to be the most
surceMsful remedy ever sold 'or the cure of
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,
Asthma and Consumption. Get a bottle to-day
anditeep It always In the house, so you can
check your cold at once. Price We. and SI.00.
Sample bottles tree. 8-16-yl

P. H. BENNETT,
B.

DEALER IN

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK ATBIUE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
«r-O<«l< Dttbxrrd to **f part tf At city.-%*

H-t-lt

The Grooar. •
Oor. Bomerset and Chatham Btreeta,

Horth Platuneld. N. J.

"OUT TOUB

• School Suppliei

mytyl

and School Books,
NEW AJCD SECOND-HAND, OF

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
So. M EABT FBONT ST., 10my

, POPE k CO.

INSURANCE ACENTS,

Ho. • R. raoxr BrmxzT. iaylOyl

For a good unlformland reliable

:F IL, O TJ
TBT

SANDERSON'S

A D. COOK a BBO., |

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

- OOBXEB PABK ATDTCB AXD BAILBOAS.

PLAINFIELD. *>>t|
«a-AU Lumber and Coal CXI>EK Oovsa.-«i

County NoBaaations.
Tbe following nominations for assembly

men in the state of Mew York, have been
made: '

Columbia county, William Dinebartj, re-
pnblicun.

Clinton county, George 8 . Weed, demo-
crat. !

Orange county. First district, Joba C
Adams, reoublican. !

Orange county. Second district, W. L.
Brown, republican.

Rookland county, Frank P. Demarest,
democrat. i

Ursst Flra la tn. IVavls.
BT. t o n s , Oct. 24.—Early Saturday

evening a fire which started in Woolman,
Todd & Co.'s wholesale boot and slioc
destroyed or badly damaged a number ol
the big stores oh Washington avenue, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth streets. The^a
Are the principal losses:! Wool man, T<«U
& Co., B100.000; John Martin & Co., wbolo
ssle clothing, *100,000; Leonard jAn< *,
$125,000, Including tbe furs of customc»
kept in storage; Mitchell furniture con,-,
pany.

D. OOOK. mylOyl OOOE,

!

w HOTEL,

X X X X

A tall lta«. Croquet,
Balla, Bats, fee

Baby Carriages, Base
myntf

rpBEODOBB ORAT, '»

Mason and Builder.
Brsldenes—Pront ntrcct, between Plalnfleld and

Tbe court j Grant nv.nuou. P. O. Box 350. lobbing prompt-
e of Mi >y attended jto. 8-J6-yl

JAMESTOWN, N
a farmer livmir nia
urrcsted charirod
dau^tiurr wan born
week. The child lias
thedJV of i i s birth,
tunes to tell wbere (it
bors swore al tbp

Naloral Uu in Team we*.
, Tenn.. Oct _

Surry has been created here
24.—Quite a
bv the report

tbnit natural gas had been discovered in
Ibis immediate vicinity, t l> U said that
not ten miles fr*m ihe cits a well seventy
teet deeo throws a flame fifteen feel High.

overheard him t«4 hi
buried in a certain |btf|( no one wt»uld| be the
wis.-r for it. Tbe exam nation is jsllU in
progress. __j .__

not been aeunj smoa
Liltlo stubbornly ro-
s. One of the! nei'-,'U-
ixarainatiou t)iat ne
s wife that if jit w.w

r.r» on -"taiienK. j
Oct. 24| —A body of sinienta

from Mi-Uill university, after ait jading a
tb<v.iiric.il performance Satur.lav ii'glit,
liaradvd the streeis and acted so riotously
ibai several of them were arrestid. The
rest of them then obtained reenfordements,
iiarche.1 down to t<>e police station, and
.uomiiu-d to take 'possession, bui were
ir vi-.; .>ff by tbe police, wu.i wor^
to tire cm tbeu. >

/-1HAS, BK1BEL, .

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. 6 . Box 75, plalufleld, N. J. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. myVtf

•pICHAKD DAT,

Livery Stable*. ;
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
family riding a specialty. Telephone C«ll 121,

my9tf

This Flour is fast workla* Its way into favor
and In no Instance tuM> It failed to give

entire stitlntnctlon. At

GEO. D. MORRISON'S,
Flour and Feed Store,

»-w-tf NOBTBJAVE., OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. K. Station. (E.«tal.liBhe<l 1868.)
Only tho hifrh«>at kijatlcs of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable) are used in this
Pharmacy. I neither puy nor sell "CHEAP
DBCOS." ! ! '

SUNDAY; HOURS.

FRED'K COOMBS. Proprietor.

BOAKCEBS BT THE DAT, WXKK OB UOfTTB.

GOOD STABUSO ATTACHED. S-23-m3

D°'M A- OATLOBD,

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

orncx AXT> TABD—SOUTH SECOND ST.
Wmylj

•j Is open on 8un-
of Medicines and

Reynolds' Pha
days for tho dispens'
Prescriptions, j i

ANT> POB NO OTHER TRAFFIC.
Hours—9tol ;3to6: 7to9 .

A Registered Dispenser always In
attendance. mylOtf

BBO8.,

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc.
49-PAPEB HASOISO AMD KALBOM1SCISO-W

A SPECIALTY. :

orncK ASO SHOP, i s THK KKAB or i

16^ KABT rEONT BTKEET.
D. WKAVEX. [P.O. BOII31.I P. WKAVBB.

myiott

J. W. TAVfllOKXB,

/~1

Furniture Express.
4* West Front Street. Lanre Jumbo Covered

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered to any part of the United Stales. Second
hand Furniture bought and sold. myvrl

/~1ABL PETEB8OH.
Florist

George R. Rockafellow,
{Stueavtr tn W, y. Row.)

HOUSE, BIQN AKp DECOBATITX

PAINTER AND'PAPER HAN6ER.
18 EAST FSOIT 8TBEBT.

poaceSt., opp. Jtonh Ave., near Depot, Plaln-
neld. X. J. A larae stock ot Bedding Plants at

IUJVIC

WALL PAPXB AND WINDOW SHADES AT KEW
TORE PBICE8.

WHITE LEAD, LIN8EED OIL AND PATBrTEEa
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AJTD BET AIL.

(Successor to Tan Sickle a Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc Game tn season. No. 10 Xonh avonoc,
Plalnneld, M. t. Telephone No. 103. Ord«i>
called for and promptly delivered, i l l Mils pay-
able to me. myiou

"O B. FAIBCHTLD,

Furniture Dealer,
n East Front streev Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at Mew
Tork prices. Gail and ase tor y o u r s e l C

pHABLES B. BtTSK, - --|.

Coal Dez ler . ' . V .
» HOBTH AVEM0E.

Hard Lehlgh Coal from the Lehlgh region,
burning Coal from the Wyoming region
wen screened and prepared.

!

; Two Important Decisions.
BOSTOM. Oct. 34.— Tbe full bench of tb(

supreme court has rendered a decision im
portanl to users of mileage tickets, thai
detached tickets are not good for passage,
and persons offering them may be treated
as though no ticket wa< offered. 1 bt
court also made a decision that hotal
guests are uot legally negligent by fa
to bolt the doors unless regulations »f
brought to vbeir noiloa requesting them :c
do so.: i I

CONDENSED TELEGRAPH NEWS..
David Roberts, about seventy ypnrsj

old, has 6r*vi convicted and sentonccd to
life luipri '.mnt for the murder of J U
KcndalL in .ilnrgun county. Kf., in 1:
He escaped went West, and was only
cently discovered.

Oforne Addy. a wealthy resiilitnt
Patertion. N. J.. has been arralirrn'<l in t
court of aunrier session* on two lndic
nienls charxlng; blni wilh malicious
chief, the miicbief consisting In CO
I ho wires (if the Kcw Jersey and!
York telephone company and tbo Wires
the Pnterson fire nlarm tclugraph. Tt
virus ran tn front of p'oiwrty ownCtl
Addy and hu objected to them. :

The laying ol> lbe cornor stone »f th
monument to "be ererted in Kieliig >ml. Va
to tbe memory of Uen. Koueri ip i^o . ui
take place on Thursday next. Ttie
so.ccieil tiy lh« Lee inonuroviil ai
is the bijr 'lay of the rttato fair, and
lions iioiiit to aa iaimonse influx of viisiti
probablv the large<t over sown in
momi. Lee Cump Na V. ConTedera
erans baK been ussi^ned the post of

The Dominion government haseomn!
an urriiiiKOinent for tran»|>orta'.i<>h
mails on the now route betv.*e«in Ji.
Hritian and Japan via the Canadian Pi
railway. Vancouver will be made a |
centre un«lor llio now arrangements, ao<
all (orciun inailti ootninir Ea»t unj •ie-;:ii*
for points in ibo Unilcii H:at»s and <"anud
will be dimrlbuied from ihere. Tho -<orl
ing Of foreign mails in courne of trahopor-
tatlon ivill be done at Montreal, WIIK- i i»
the other postal terminus on the r.ula.

There arc ugly rumors among thesti>ck-
hoidefs of tbe Auior cau t'oiton-Keed tW
Trust of Ch'cago aooul tbe nuances M tbe
concern. Shortly before the ia^i quarter-
ly divi'iend of 1 per cunt, was parted it
was known that there was 8750.000 In the
treasury. The stockholders have rei>eat-
edly demanded to know what has become
of this money, but they can't find out
The resignation of John V Lewis, proeL
denl of Ihe trust, adds to their uneasiness.
Lewis waa known to be heavily involved
In the disastrous Harper wheat deal.

lo
r<il»o !»£ . !

A lawyer named Locfti--, at, Loost
Rhenish Vrussia, a few *ei>k.< a\-o, wbiU
dressing, cut a little pimplo from his H\.
witU a pair of scissors. The latter were
probably not clean, and tbe lip, begau
swelling in a few days. Great paht and
fever superveniug, a physician was ceiled
in. After weeks of great suffering taw
patient died of blood poisoning. Tbe
young man was one ot tbe most promis-
ing and esteemed members of tbe upfier
circles of tbe city.

GAGLAW in IRELAND^ 

WILFRID BLUNT ARRESTED 
UNDER THE COERCION ACT. 

CROW INDIANS. 

1 

" 

Abbey l«n*M by a llan.i of 
IPolaro— In Memory of E<-Mm»ur 

Washburn*-—'Other Slewe. 
prsLix. Oct. 24.—Placards were pbsied 

In Woodford. county Galway, yesterday 
gorging summoning an indignation meet- 
lay under tbe auspices ot the British home 
yale union. 8ir W ilfrkt Blunt, who was 
formerly a conservative, but la now a 
home ruler, was announced to preside, 
•apported by Mr. Rowlands and other 
gngtish mem hers of parliament. 

<tbe meeting was proclaimed by tbe gov- 
erameni- and reinforcements of police and 
trnor* arrived in the morning and intraded 
\jlfl streets Thousands ot persons Hocked 
Into the town. A platform was erected in 
, Held belu'Ki the main street. When tno 
si«alters moiimod me platform Divisions1 

Magistrate Byrno forbade Blunt td hold 
the meet ins. Blunt difiied the magistrate 
and il*o police were ordered to clear tbe 
ymtform 
' Several policemen seized Blunt! nnd 
elluougu he violently re-isted, throw him 
from the pMifortn. Blunt returned to 
the l'lul form and was again thrown off. 
^cn pule, und breathless, he shouted: 
•*AFO you such d—d cowards that yal#dare ■ot arrest mef” 

The district attorney replied, “I iarrest 
you,” whereupon Blunt was seized and 
Barcbea off. his wife following. The po- 
lite chanted the crowd that followed, and 
injured many persons. Mr. Rowlands 
aked for three cheers for Ur. Bluot,j which 
were given heartily. 

fhe crowd was kept back by fusiliers. 
Blunt was brooch’ before two magistrates 
and on refusing to promise to refrain 
from participating in other meetings he 
ams retained m custody. Blunt isoif an- 
other prisoner were then seat to j Lough 
vea 

Daring the row Const note Connor ro- 
tated to obey the order to ebaj-ge the 
crowd, and (brew down bis batpn. He 
was arrested. Two meetings wore after- 
ward held on tbe outskirts of tbe town, at 
Which tne arrest of Blunt wss denounced. 

Yesterday morning, before the meeting. 
Blunt handed to Magistrate Byrnes writ 
ten protest against the government’s ac- 
tion in' proclaiming the meeting. Later 
Inspector Murphy visited Blunt, land in- 
formed him that no meeting would be 
allowed. 

After the struggle on tbe platform. 
Lady Blunt fainted, and lay on the grass 
unconscious for some time. Mrs. Row- 
land and several reporters alaa suffered id 
the scuffle. Tbe Rev. Mr. Fagan was ar- 
rested, but was afterward released. Mr. 
Roche, a i>oor law guardian, was !arr 
for assaulting the police. 

Getting Heady to Give Them 
a Trouncing. 

Oct. 34.—Ad)t.-Gen. Vincent 
t of Dakota, aaye with 

tbe military preparations for 
expected trouble at the Crow 
tana: ‘‘Some forty of tbe 

young Crows have been at tbe 

The : 

Bt. Pi 
of the dej 
regard 

sting 
agency, 
turbulent,young Crows have 
Tongue River agency with the view of In- 
ducing the Cheyennes there to Join them, 
but tbe latter Have refused to do so. A 
troop of iavsirr and a company of infan- 
try left Fort Keogh at noon ttalurdar for 
the Tongue river agency, witn the view of 
insuring quiet. Tnreo companies of in- 
fantry are held in readiness at Fort 
Keogh for Immediate service when- 
ever ' circumstances may demand. 
Throe troop* of cavalry and two compan- 
ies of in ran try have been -prderud from 
Fort Meade to Fullock’a Fork for service 
in riase of any extended outbreak ot the 
Crows, and to prevent them, should they 
be pfsposed to do so, from breaking away 
In a southeasterly direction. At Fort 
Custer, within throe miles; of ihe Crow 

.agency, there are live troops of cavalry 
and two companies of infiintry, also one 
company immediately at the .agency. Gen. 
Huger readier Fort Custer at noon to- 
day ” 

A despaieh from Hillings, Montana, sav 
the authorities declare that tuo matte 
will be settle I the lirst. of the week. and 
a fight very soon seems highly probable. 

HARMONY WANTED. 

£raftttimil €af<*. 

A- MOCMJBE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

mlaatoner of Deed*. 
Offices, North At 

notary Public. Oom- 
aoe. Opposite Depot. 

jg FOSOATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. r 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. s-rr-r* 

JACKSON k OODINOTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Maeters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Comm Is* 
sinner* ot Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

O. 
L JENKINS. X. D., 

Homoeopathist. 
(Successor to Dr. South.) SB East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—T to 9 a. m.; 1 to * 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. - mylStf 

Station in Now York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

11, 1887. Table la Effect October 
flainfielp and xxw t 

£tRAIO A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

kf H 

la Kfinrt to be Made i. Fnit. La bp 
Parties fr»r N -,t Y.-lr*. inii.igo. 

St. Lons. Oct 11 —Arran mutants have 
been male for tbe holding >n this cii 
about the mid-tie of December of a confel 

ncy of all labor polit;cal elements or fiiu- 
iuna In ihe country, at which will be reti- 

re *c motives from a’.l sectlSus of the uniop. 
The object or tbo conturence is said to bo 
to barmoii ze ail factious under one hannpr 
for the campaign next yefrand to adopt a 
general platform. Another purpose is [to 
decide niton a no.v name —one :n which the 
word labor will not apneajr. The National 
Free Boil party Is ihe name which, it! is 
thought, will oe adopted. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. rnyVtf 

JJR. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 A. K. 6 till 7 T.:Tt. mretf 

Arrested 

TUB SOITALISTS OP LOSDUN. 
(Magraeelni Nc.se at Westminster Abbey 

During Divine Service. 
London, Oct. 24.—Beveral thousand of 

the unemployed, with a red flag at their 
bead, marched la procession yesterday af- 
ternoon from Trafalgar square to West- 
minster abbey, and, although no Invitation 
had been extended, 1,300 of tbe crowd were 
bdmittod. 

The flag waa left In charge of tbe Ver- 
gers. Inside the abbey many of the unex- 
pected visitors remained covered, and in- 
dulged in whistling, white others mounted 
the (mdestala of the various statues, or 
mingled with the people present} who for 
the most part left tbe building. 

Tbe crowd as a rule chewed tobacco, and 
expectorated everywhere regardless of tae 
surroundings until tbe first lesson was 
announce , when the reader was loudly 
Jeered, completely drowning his voice. 
The second lesson was similarly) received. 

Canon Pro there then preached: a sermon 
taking for bis text Homans, chapter xii-, 
Terse L In bis discourse be argu d that 
the punishment ot tbe law breakers was 
necessary for the good of tho community. 
Tins was received with cries of “Ob I 
••Ob!” and “Bosh!” 

The preacher earnestly ap for 
order, and exhorted his hearers 
Uproot evil sod plant good ins 

•That’* what we are going 
shouted, and received with cries 
bear,” and cheer*. 

Canon Brothers now threw 
•side and addressed himself to X 
Re said: “Legislation could alo 
a remedy for hunger and suffering, but 
ovary body could - express sympathy.” 

. (Loud laughter, followed oy | a Voice. 
vTbat’s ali ltd shall get.”] 

! Canon Frothors continued: “Charitable 
agencies might do much—”’IJA voice— 
We don’t want charity, we want work.] 
The reverend gentlemen enlisted tlioattcn- 
tiun of !the mob when he advocated 
assistance lu tunes of distress. 

At the Close of his remark!, the mob 
h:»*ed and marcbod out of the i-btijiy, cor 
Utally cheered by their comrades iu waiting 
odtaale. 

YhO whole then proceeded, shouting and 
boobing to Trafalgar sqnare, There tbe 
leaders denounced tbecuurch ali 1 |iolice. 

[■ought, t 
It Is eX!«clcd that Henry George will be 

I a prominent fi-ure in : ini conference, and 
that his land theory will bo adopted. It is 

!also expected that tbe conference wilf[flx 
a date and place for holding a national nom- 
inating qonvem ion. If tills is done an ef- 
fort will be made to have the convention 
held here. 

A ll.ll Room floor Ttiroagn.; 
An SONIA, Conn., Oct. 3|.—Eight hundred 

persona were in attendance nt Ihe fail* ol 
the Irish National league in Military had 
Saturday night, wlten tjio centre of ̂ he 
floor ap'lt from east to west and aUnk 
four feet. A panic on*udb and men 
rushed to the windows and Jum|*ed to,the 
sidewalk, flfieen feet below. Mary Flynn, 
aged 14. had her arm broken, an*d many 
were bruised and tern in the mart rush 
down tbe narrow stairs The police tried 
to stop the paula but were swept atfsy. 
The musicians grabbed their instruments 
and fled. In the large dry goods store ol 
Shaw & Murray, immediately beneath,) the 
clerks,' terrified, fled into the streeL ;Tbe 
hall has been deemed unsafe for yearsjand 
tbe cause of ! the accident was the givug 
way of the centre (lost, which crushed 
through tbo floor of tbo store. 

|Y£EDICATED 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcoboL 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to S p. m. 
H. Hohnish. 25 W. 2d street. Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers to Hr*. Protasoo, Endlcutt, Pritts. Tom- 
linson, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 5-27-tf 

JJ V. HAEMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Erona. 
P. O. Box. ItTJH. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. 9-15-tf 

Leave Plainfield 3.27. 5.42. 8.32. 7.02, 7.30. 7.M, 8.02, 8.23, 8.40, 9.82, 10.87, 11.08, 11.42, a.m. 12.33, 
1.21, 2.25, 2A7. 3.51. 5.25. 5.30.5.54. 8 32.8.55, 7.02. 
8.48, 9.18, 11.18, p. m. Sunday—3,27, 801, 8.57, 
10.33, 11.32 a. m.. 1.27, >.30, 5.18, 7.30, 7.20, 
9.21 p. m. 

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
8.00, 7.80, 8.80, 9.00, 10.18, 11.00 A m., 1.00,1.80, 
2.30, 3.30, 3.48, A00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.45, 
6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 10.30, 1X00 p. m. 
Sunday—1.00, 8.45, 9.00. a. m.. 1X00, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30, 6A0, 9.30, 1X00, p. m. 

PLAINnitLD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.48. ASX 7.02. 7.30, 8.02, 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, X87, 8.51, 5.25, 5.54, A55, 7.0X 8.46. 9.18, 11.15, 
£, ra. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11-32, a. m., 1.27, 

30, 5 16. 7.28, 9.28, p. m. 
Leave Newark—8.20. 7.34, 8.85, 9.0«, 10.85, 11.00, a. m., 1.05, 1.85. 2.40, 3.PI, 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 5.35, 

5.50, 6.20, 7.10, 7.35. 8.30,9.50, p. in., 12.00 night. 
Sunday—8.50. a. m., 1X30, 1.45, A10, 6.35, 9.15, 
p. m. > j I 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elisabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND *0 WERT ILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.32, 9.81, 11.80, a. m., 
2.08, 218, 3.30,4.34, 3.16, S.ll, 6.02} 6.38, 7.01, 7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, 9.29, 11.45. p. m. Sunday—5.10, 10.14. a. m., X45, 5.14, 6.43, 10*45, p. SI. 

Leave SomervUle 6.05, 6.35. 7.00, 7.39. 7.55, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 1X53, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 6.32, 8.15, 8.40. p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.05, a.m., 
1.00, 4.50, 7.00, 8.60, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.32, 9.21, aim., X08, X16, 

4.34, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 6.43, p. m. 
Leave Easton 6.55, 8.57, a. m.. 12140, 4.15, 7.00, p. 

m. Sunday—7.15, a. m„ 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
5.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Read lng. Harrisburg and Mauri) Chunk, con- 

necting at High Bridge for Bdhooley'ii Moun- i. Lake Hopatcuug, etc.; Sundays, to 
fas ton. 

7 14, a m.—For Flemlngton. 
8.32. a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooley*s 

Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, Easton, Wind Gap, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

9.21, a m.^-For Flemlngton, Easton, Allentown, 
Reading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, WUllams- ■ort, Tamaqua, Nanticoke, 1 Upper Lehigh, 
Vllkesbarre, Scranton, Ac. 

X08, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Allen town, 
Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua. Shamokln, Drtfton, Wilke*, 
bane, Scranton,1 Ac. ̂ 

5.16, p.   For Flemlngton, High Bridge Branch. Scbooley’a Mountain, lake Hopatcong, 
Easton, Ac. 

8,OX p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6:38, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ad 

A. F. Ward a*. B. J. Fowlir. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
*0. 29 FAB* AVENUE, 

between North 8ve. Und Second street, 
j PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candles manufactured dally on tbe premtsee. 
Prices Low: Goods First -Class. Also a fall line 
of Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage Is rejipectfaUy solicited. 

9-10-tt 

E8T END COAL ' w 
HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*. 

Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- ly furnished to parties | desiring to lay In Coal. 
Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second 8t. 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter’s Press 
Works.—8-25-yl 
Walter L. Hetfield. 

7BAXK UNKE, 
“Bottler 

of Ballantine's Export, 
Porter. Philip Best’s 

Box 1»5, city, will receive 

John W Hetfield. 

Laffer Beer, Ale and 
Milwaukee Beer, and dealer In Guinness’ Porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden 

avenue,_North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall 
prompt attention 

myl8U 

SEVERE WORDS FROM A PULPIT. 
A Da<t'l»nr« Clergymaa Asks Ckrktism tw 

Vole Agoiwst rolillMI Corrupt.ou. 
Baltimohb. OcL 24. —Several prominent 

mmlaicrs of tbia city yeat«rd»y mad* 
purity of elections tbolr pulpit theme*. 
Rev., 1). T. Philips, of tbo Broadway Bap- 
tist cnnrrh, said: 

‘.Every Christian man ha* a doty to per-; 
fom at tbe polls next Weduosdry. At 
minister* and churches wo hove held! 
aloof too much frr.m politic*. We have; 
kept away from tho primaries and) 
even tbe polio, fearing contamination. The! 
result la we Lave relegated tbe sacred: 
trust committed to our care Into tbe hamU) 
of UDScruoulous man and unconscionable 
demagogues, machine politicians and; 
bloated l-umsellera. Do not be led by the; 
nose by |as vile a horde of political dema-; 
(rogues a* erer lived. Act like men, not 
Lke cattle 
• “Let not tbe political butchers lead you 
like sheep to the slaughter. God bold? us 
responsible as citizen* as well as ChrlsJ 
ttans. Having once lifted the trum|«t 
against thc*e abominations It abali nnj 
until my lips are dumb. 1 cure loj 
whether you area republican or V demo- 
crat. or an indoiwndent ora prohibitionist! 
by God’s help no silence of mme shall be 
construed as giving consent to put un|- 
worthy and wicked men in power. 1 want 
you, fellow citizens, to help to snvo our 
city from these reptiles that infest iL” 

^ M. BDNYON A SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. : 

58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 48 Madison Are. Telephone Call No. 37. Office ot Hillside Cemetery. 

A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. my*tf 

) his notes 
i roughs, 
provide 

hett-ral Barest* were uiqfie of 
par.iju* und thieve* 

la Memory of P.r-Minister \Vishbarn* 
London, Oct. 24,-Regarding 

Uf ex-Miuitter Wishburne, tbe 
grill A *ays, in the course of a column oh’l- 
Uary: “Few public men ever 

stale 

brawling 

tbe death 
jAtilg Ttle. 

expired in 
the United Slates leaving belli id them a 
better record than that which will follow 
V0 the thinb tht Hon. Elibu B. tfa-bburni;, 
WUo*f deal 11 from congestion of the brain 
laanuouuccd. His death will to dop.orcd 
by oli with whom be was acnuhmiod, and 
tn-nit of nil, |«rbnps, by those corre»|K)nd- 
eeis of Kngllsh and American Jourmil* 
won were present in Buns iluring ih 
*|, gi> and the commune, and can never :or- 
gt-l tl,e unlaliing kindness, coarUisv uud 
syni|Biby that ibey cxi*eriemmJ at the 
wimi* uf the exemplary und devjotodAmer- 
tcao-ui mister. • 

It as* a and Germany 
Berlin, Oct. 24.—Germany 

Inc diplomat,c service with 1 
omtly a German farmer was 
Russian seutry upon the Germi 
bon tier, under circumstance* 
tho last German- French border incident. 

has cause 
Russia ' lie 

shot by 
au-Kus*ian 
similar to 

iwa, Ki 
'zd —H 

Mayor nt lie* Moines, I o' 
Des Moines, Iowa, OcL 

•vonin2, at Maxwell, Berry A:ke 
r J. O [Ack *r 

, Killed. 
-Haturday 
sken eu- 

tpred the office of Mayor J. O [Ackers, shot 
»ud killed him. Ho tbea ishot T. B. 
Kr.hme:xsr. but not fatally, anil after pur- 
auliig others, turned and shot: himself, dy- 
ing immediately- No cause ijor tbe mur- 
tier i4 known 

Natural in Taoi 
Hxstivii-Lk, Tenn., Oct_|24.—Quite 

Surry has been created here Iby tlio report 
that natural *as had been cliacovercd io 
tbis immediate fidnlty. \ l|llU «aid that 
not ten miles fr*»m the citF k well seventy 
feet deeo throws a flame (ifteen feot high. 

i Three M*n Killed by ,u Kxploslo] 
Bristol. Conn., OcL 84.—E. C. Wilson 

left bis Japan oven, at Sessions A Hons' 
foundry, at noon Saturday In the room 
where a dozen men sud boys were at work, 
to go to his dinner. He had but Just gono 
out when the oven exploded with fearful 
violence. Instantly killing one man: and 
two boys, lacerating tjro other* »nd sett- 
ing tbe outldmg on fire. It was some time 
before the flames were; subdued, and tbeu 
there were dragged forth the charred re 
mains of the three victims. No reason 
oan be assigned for the accldenL The ex- 
plosion drew hundreds to the scene and 
the excitement was great, particularly be- 
fore it was known how many victims there 
were In tbe Same* The damage to the 
building la about 81,00a I 

' The Anarchla Expect to Hang. 
Chicago,-OcL 24.—8am Fiolden. the Eng- 

lish member of the condemned anarchist* 
group, was vWtted yesterday by Gen. M. 
M. Trumbell, president f>r the new Brltisb- 
American association and ex-District al- 
roroey of Iowa, an old aci|uainLtqce To 
him the condemned mail aaul the anarch 
I4ts hail lust faith In CoG Black, as paying 
too much attention to thie moral aspect and 
hot enough to tbe legal points in the case . 
He was Just ns hopeful of a favorable ver- 
dict toward the end of the trial as be >• 
now of favoraUe action in tho supreme 
cnurL They are satisfied With Tuckerf IVyor, and Butler, but exoect to hang on 
November 11, and are ready. 

-pORD a STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Ware rooms and Residence No. 14 E. Front streeL Telephone 
No. 4i. 

my9tf GB0. M. STILZS. 
call 
GEO. a FORD. 

P. 
HOAGLAND’S 

City Express. 
Opposite the Dr pot. North Are., Plainfield, N. J, 
Bag**£r. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or from the Depot to all parts of the City, at all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. mySyl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and office South are. P. O. Box 1487. The 
beat quality of screened coal at the Loweat Market 
Prices, for Cash. Bowker’a Fertilisers for 
sale. myStf 

g X. FLOWEB, 
L Picture Frame*. 

at New York price* Stndl* 28 West 
Front streeL Strainers for drawing and oil painting. mybtf 

£ NIELSEN. 
Carpenter and Builder, 

31 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J, 
P. O. Box 1567. eV'Stalr-butldlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. - - *-ls-tf 

Yo niinara. Fro as til* Knights. 
Chicago, Oct 24.— Ii;ia understood that 

Mil the tight-barrel coo|*er* in Chicago will 
follow tlic examine ol tueir brethren in 
Mi waukee and withdraw from) too 
knight* of labor. The trouble is) thj 
ciauw in tho n :w e^nstf tulitm relating tc 
u.‘m;«rance Tne eighGburrel copper* 
work for the brewer q* , an i distilleries, 
and think that tho plaiik in question will 
lend to injmethe'ir business. Their defec- 
tion will remove more than two thott.aiid 
men from the order. jMr. Bowderly jmade 
an unsuccessful attempt to patch au the 
difflcuUy. while he Wiisjhere. ) I 

A. 
8WALM. 

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, Stc., 
Paoer Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. my9yl 

M.nmI-. 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Av*uu#». 

JJ C. DRAKE, 
House Painter, 

Residence, 12 North avej AU work guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

F°B | 
Soda Water, 

With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller’s Phar- 
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
{Of late firm of Shephebd, Johnson a Go down,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 

1 Another Connecticut Harder. 
Kokwich, C mn , OcL ’J4-— Norwich add* 

one more murder to ConnnicUcul’s already 
large UsL Yesterday, ) Eugene Carrol, ja 
former employee of tbe bleacbery nnd Of 
various paper mill* m Greenville, went to 
his home in Preston and began Vo destroy 
the fence which separates bis property 
from that of his brother Dauinl. His 
brotbor’s wife protested, tvhei—upou 
Eugene stru k her with a batcliei ou the 
bead, crushing In her skulL Dr. Casing 
performed the trepanning operation, ro- 
moviiig a section of bone from her skull 
half an inch in thickness She cannot re- 
cover. She is about fifty years of are. uiid 
Eugene, who is a large, slrikjug-lookijng 
Diuo, with tide whiskers, is about 45. 

Office adjoining City 
near Park avenue. 
East Second streeL 

aS-JOBUlNG A SPECIALTY.- 

tlotel* on Second strv 
N FIELD. Reeldenoe, 18 

mylOtf 

Reading, 
J^OBEBT JAHX, 

Tin and Coppersmith, 

Long Bramch, Ocean Grove, Ac. 
Leave Platnfield 3.27, 8.02, 11.08, a. in., 12.33,' 

8.61, 6.54. p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 8.57, a. m. 
For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5.43, 8.08, 11.08, 11.42 a.m. 12.33, 3.51, 5.25, 5,5* p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
For Matawan—3.27, 5.43, h.02, 11.08, a. m , 12.33, 

3.51, 5.25, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. in. 
BOUND BB00K BOUTS. 

Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 
1.22, 5.10, 8.14, 3.45, 11.44, a. m., 2.18, 3.35*, 
8.02*, 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1,22,6.10*,8.35,a. m., 
8.20, p. m. 

KETl RXIXO— LEAV& PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green streets, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, a. m., 

1.15, 3.45, 6.15, 7.00, 12.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 
a. m., 6.30, 12.00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.05, 
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, 8.00, p. m. Sun- day—8.15, a. m., 4.30* p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.25, 
9.10*. 10.10, 11.35, a. m.. 1.54, 4.15, 5.50, 
7.40, p. «I. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 8.15, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHADSBN, Gen’] Bup't. 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Pass. Agent 

Scotch Plains, f Fan wood) N. J. Booling, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal #ork. The best and the cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tl 

M8HEB k HONTFO&T 

Photographer*, 
15 E. FRONT STREET. 

■ cabinet photo's, S3.90 par 
mylOyl 

ojar ’ 
Dozen. 

RNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

mytyl 

An Opin in Joint Karded. 
. Stracuse. N. Y. OcL 34.—The nolice 

raided u Chinese opium Joint in tb's cii.v 
last night and arrestea two women, m.o 
aged 33 and the other 14. TbeeUler woman 
gave tbe namo of Nellie, and said she Was 
the wife of the Chinaman, Frank who kip* 
the place. Shu claimed to have come from 
Philadelphia, and to have married the 
Chinaman in Baratogla, last July. The 
14-year-dld giri, Maggie Williams, claims 
to have been brought from Philadelphia b.v 
the woman, whoa sreal name she says ia 
Nellie Austin, Under false pretenses. 

■ Both women are in the police station. 
The Cn Inn man’s place was raided by t ba 
police ii week ago am a gambling rcsOrL 
Eleven Chinamen were arrested. j 

County Nom nation*. 
The following Dominations for assembly 

men In tbe state of New York, have teen 
made: 

Colombia county, William Dineharti, re- 
publican. 

Clinton county, George 8. Weed, demo- 1 craL 
Orange county. First district. Job* CL 

Adam*, republican. 
Orange county. Second district, W. L. 

Brown, republican. 
Rookland county, Frank P. Demarest, 

democrat. j 

To-Night and To-Morrow Night, 
And each day and nlgbt daring this week you 

can get at R. J. Shaw’s, Kemp's Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs, ack no sledged to be the moat 
successful remedy ever sold 'or the cure of 
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, 
Asthma and Consumption. Get a bottle to-day 
and’keep it always In the house, so you can check your cold at once. Price 50c. and 81.00. 
Sample bottles free. 8-16-yl 

JJW YOUR 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, or 
Allan, The Book Sailor and Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT BT., lOmy 

Bt. 
Great Fire ia 8t Goals. . 

Lons, Oct. 24.—Early Saturda 

J.a POPE k CO, 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(foaKUOT <9 B. B. Backs***) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AYEHUC, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
IT* GondJi CMirrrrd In any part »f tk* 

8-2-tf 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

evening a fire which started in Wooiman, 
Todd & Co.’# wholesale boot and shoe jgfi 
destroyed or badly damaged a number ol 
tbe big stores oh Washington avenue, be- X 
tween Fourth and Fifth ttreeta. These 
nre the principal lossesWooiman. Todd 
& Co., *100.000; John Martin & Co., whole-, 
sale clothing, *100,000; Leonard ztonarl 
*125,000, Including tbe fnrs of customers ̂ -, 
kept in storage; Mitchell furniture'com-*'. 
pany, *15,000. 

A. 

No. * E. front Street. 

D. COOK Ji BRO., 

aylQyl 

Lumber and Coal Merchant*, 
Corner pabk avenue and railroad, 

PLAINFIELD. 
»g-AU Lumber and Coal CXDEB Cona.1 
altrxd d. coos. mylOyl bobest b. oook. 

w 

F1 

Fur a gtrod uniform an<l reliable 

Tj o tj r3 
TRY 

the A».»rrh*»<* *"'l euprrroe <*o«rl 

A full Hn. Croquet, 
Dalle, Bata, kc. 

Baby Oarrlagre, Bass . . rnyVtf 

34.—The Hniled 
aiurdav decided tc 
upon the aDulica- 

i.iu tlie case ot the 
, lixi sot tho hearing 
it noon. The court 

Washington. Oct 
States supreme court 
hear rurther argu men 
lion for a writ of error 
Cbicasro anarchists ant 
for Tiiur«tlay next, 
ha* also deci led to alld”' the state of IjH 
nois to .appear in ll> iso proceedings a-i-1 
lias tioiilied Attorney |Gunaral Hunt to be present and make arc-iime-nt in behalf ol 
the sta'e in opposition) to the petition for a 
writ of error. A further order in the ca*e 
*,11 be made when tliq court reassemble* 
to-day.  :  _ 

rjMIF-ODOKF. GRAY, i 
Mason and Builder. 

K**«ld**»ice—Wont Htrcct, between Plainfield and 
Grant nvisnuoa. P. O. Dux 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended jto. 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

’ BEST. 
Thla FV«*ur Is fa*» working lu way lnu> favor 

and in no instamv* U/U It fail««d U> give entire saltHtnetlon. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON'S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

9-20-lf NOBTHJaVE., OPP. DEPOT. 

E8TFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS. Propriotor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED, 8-23-m3 

D 
,ON A. GAYLORD, 

DtlALKB IF 

Lumber and Wa»on»’ Materials, 

OfTICI AXD Y A HD—SOUTH 8EOOXD 8T.! 
lumylj 

c 

MunUrMl II:o Child. 
Jamestown, S. Y.,|OeL 34.—Dan Little, 

a farmer iivwe niar Randolph, has been 
arrested cSiareod mb lufanticipe. A 
daughter was boru to him one dhy last, 
week. The child has [not been seed since 
tho day of bs birth; Lillie stubbornly re 
loses to tell wnerejit is. 
bor* swore at ihis exammatlou 
overheard him tel) id* wife that iff 
buried ina certain bolt no one would 
wiser for IL 
prog res* 

Police F.re on student* | 
Montkeal, Oct. 24i -A body ot student* 

from McGill univer^.ty. after ait lading a 
theatrical performance Hatur.lay night, 
paraded the street* and acted so riotously 
that several of them were arrested. The 
rest of them then obtained reenfordemenia, 
marched down to the police station, and 
.uumpted to take 'poasresmn. bin were 
ir ron -if by tbe police, wh.. word obliged 
to fire on them. 

HAS, SE1BEL, . 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
in my care will receive prompt attention. my9tf 

One of the! iieigll- 
tjiat ne 

It Was 
be the 

The cxnin iiatiou is »llll in 

J^ICHARD DAY. ' , 
Livery Stables. 

North Are. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or nlghL 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, my9tf 

QABETS 
Furniture Express. 

48 West Front StreeL Large Jnmbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Good# deliv- 
ered to any part of the United States. Second hand Furniture bought and sold. my9yl 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, n 

B. R. Station. (Established 1S68.) 
Only the highest Wades of Drugs and 

Chemicals bbtainablk are -used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 

SUNDAY) HOURS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And for NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7to9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

1AKL PETERSON, 
Florist 

peace 8L, opp. North Are., i 
field. N. J. A large stock ot Bedding 
Low Prices. 

Depot, PI 
lng Plan! 

Plain 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Smazunr to W. X. /tone.) 

HOUSE, SIGN ANp DECORATIVE 

PAINTER ANDaPAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FROST STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

94-tt 

•REAPER BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc. 
•W-FAPER HANGING AND KALSOMINING-R» 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP. IN THE SEAR OF 

I8M EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. O. BOX *31.] F. WEAVER. 

mylOtf 

W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Successor to Van Sickle A Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Me£ts, 
etc. Game In eeaaon. No. 10 North avenue, Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Ordert 
called for and promptly delivered. Ali bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

Two Important Deelsi< 
Boston, OcL 24.—Tbe full bench of tb« 

supreme court ho* rendered a decision la- 
portent to users of mileage tickets, tta| 
detached ticket# are not good fe> 
and person* offering them rosy be treate^ 
as though no ticket wa* offered. T 
court also mode a decision that hoiol 
guests are uot legally negligent by fsilini 
to bolt the door* unless regulation* are 
brought to tbetr notioe requesting them to . 
do so. ■ I 

Condensed telegraph news, . 
David Roberts, about seventy year, 

old, h»s fire i convicted and sentenced tq ’ 
life tuipri -<r>nt for the murder of J. L I 
Kendall, in .liorgan county. Kf.. in ISG4. 
He escaped went West, and was only re* 
ct-ntiy discovered. / ; 

Gcorte Addy. a wealthy resident ol .i 
Patcruon. N. J., ha* been arraigned In tM • 
court of quarter sessions on two indicA * 
men!* charging’ him with malicious mia> £ 
chief, the mischief consisting In cuttings 
the Wires of tbe New Jersey and New 3j 
York telephone company and tbo Wire* o( I? 
tlie Paterson fire nliirm telegraph. Tbeaw 
wires ran In front at properly owned by 
Addy and he objected 10 them 

The laying oft the corner stone of th* 
monument todie erected in llieiiiumtl. Va.« 
to the memory ot lien. Kotoeri HP Led. wijl 
lake place on Thursday next. The dof 
selected by the Lee iiioiiuiueiit aasoo.atiak 
is the big day of the Htaio fair, and ifblkM 
lion* imii)t to an immense influx of vtsiiodj 
lirobablv the large*t over aeon in H clfo 
mond. Liee Camp No. t. Confe<lerati) rate 
erans bah been assigned the poet of lioaaK 

Tbe Dominion government haseomn etaf 
an urningmnent fur transporta’.ion* m 
mails on ihe now rouie betwwin Great 
liritian and Japan via Ihe Canadian PitcaflM 
railway. Ver.nouver will be made a posMj 
centre under the now arrangements, sod 
all foreign mulls coining Hast and rte«liag| 
for point* In iho United H:afcs and ill  
wd, b. ilt*:rll.ued from there, ’ittoj *oPV. 

• lng or foreign mails in course of trahspori 
tation trill be done at Montreal, whicffflg 
the other postal lermtnna on the roaH 

There arc ugly rumor* among the ataAjj 
holders of tbe Amor can Cotton-Heed Qi| 
Trust of Chicago aooul the fluauoes 

r concern. (Shortly before the ia*t qtlartjjji 
Sly dividend of 1 |>er cunt, was parsed It 

was known that there was £730.000 In 
treasury. The stockholders have 
edly demanded to know what hi 
of Ibis money, but they can’t find out 
Tbe resignation of John V Lewi*. prooL 
dent of the trust, adds to their uneasiness. 
Lewis waa known to be heavily involved 
in the disastrous Harper wheat deal. 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front streeL Parlor, Dining-room a 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at N 
York prices. Call and see for yooraelreo 8-21 

0HABLE8 E. BUNK, 
Coal Dstlar. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Goal from the Lehigh region, 
burning Goal from the Wyoming region 
well screened and prepared. i 

repeat- 
become 

Strange Cose of PoIm lng. 
A lawyer named LoeflK- , at Loost, in 

Rhenish Prussia, a few weeks ago, while 
dressing, cut s little pimple from bis ttf. 
with a pair of scissors. The latter were 
probably not clean, and the lip began 
swelling in a few days. Great pain and 
fever supervening, a physician was oa lad 
in. After weeks of great suffering the 
patient died of blood poisoning. Tbe 
young man Ves one at the most promis- 
ing and esteemed member* of tbe npiqg 
circles ot tbo city. 



A Groody Wildcat Devours •
Wounded Indian.

How tb« Panther of th* North grants Its
Prey—A Thrilling Sketata at IMm am

the Qrrat Wfitora riMinn—
The Warrior's L a t Cry.

We crept on hand* and knees through
the tangled underbrush and Tines to the
edges of the cliff, and looked over, write*
II. Quad in the Detroit Free Prttt. We
were liit.v feet above a valley—a little
paradise, in wuich the flowers blossoratd,
the sweet grass grew knee high, and the
ground bird* built their nests without
fear of an enemy.

Each man of us feasted his eyes in si-
lence. It seemed as it a word spoken
aloud would shatter the picture which
nature bad painted solely for herself.

There was a long five minutes before
any of us looked stiaight down, and then
we saw a sight to make our blood tingle.
An Indian warrior, evidently shot
through the hips and his lower limbs
paralysed, bad d.aKgrd himself along
the base of a cliff to a spring just under
our faces. We looked to the right and
followed' his trail to where a point of
thicket ran into the valley. Ho ha I come
Inch by inch, leaving bis "tifê blood to
crimson the white-faced flower* and dye
the grass a dull red.

"Kb!"
We bend over to note the last few feet

of his progress. He is a representative
warrior—tall, strong and full of such
eonraga as nature gives only to her chil-
dren of the mountain and prairie. He
draws himself along as if he were a log.
Every movement mutt cost him terrible
pain, bat even h re, alone as he believes
himself, he will not cry out.

He reachoj the wa'ar and laps it like a
dog. It seems as if he could never drink
enough. He Las been hours crawling this
ball mile, m l all the time a horrible
fever has been scorching every rein and
parching his tongue.

He finally turns from the water, pulls
kimself about with an heroic ell >rt, and

^•sar ho rests on his side and faces the
•alley. It is as if he felt hit la-t moment
•pproacMntr, and meant to die with his
face to I ho beautiful picture. He must
have been armed, bat in that terrible
struggle to reach the spring he has light-
ened bimself of every thing which could
make the journey last a second longer.

Cry out and encourage him? Seek a
place and descend* and succor him? He
Is an Apache, lift that be ttu excuse for
•Baking no movement. He was born to
hare tbe white uian. Such a foeling as

- gratitude never entered his heart. In his
dying hour he would slay tha man who
bent over him with water to quench his
fever. Implacable—bloodthirsty to the
laat—heart lest and cruel by nature and
cultivation—leave! him to die as he has
lived. Were the I film of death already
covering his orbs he would concentrate
Us last strength Into one yell of alarm to
bring bis fellow* apon us.

Look! !
The great cat j of the mountains—the

pozna of South .America, tbe panther of
the .deep wilderness of the North—has
crept out of the iticket, and if sniffing at
the bloody trail, i I Ihe soft breese bore
the scent to her lair as she sicpt, and she
•woke to show Mr yellow fangs and Ick
her blood-r«d lipi. Never had she sniffed
at such a trail. Never did drops of blood
lead so sorely to jl victim.

Ah! Her tongue has licked the blood
.from the-daisies, and she arches her back.

Shoots fire from her eyes and tears at the
grass with her long daws. Tea drops of
human blood hsjve aroused all her fe-
rocity. Her longj ] tail sweeps the ground.
her lips fall awayj from the cruel fangs,
and she crouches down to follow tha
bloody trail. ]

- We can see hsrj even to the flash of her
•yes—the working of her muse es—the
quiver of impatience that runs through
her now and then1. She must pass around
a large rock whfch has fallen from the
cliff into the valfcy before she can see her
victim, or beforejtho warrior can see her.

Three white £ien" with hearts which
know pity—three rifles which carry to the
death. Khali we. shoot?

No. The sound of a rifle might bring a
•core af Apachei devils hunting for us.
The cat mi^ht laf dead before their eye*
—tbe wounded warrior might owe us his

' life, but we should go to tbe stake for all
that—to the torture by fire and knife and
tomahawk. Thejy cou'd not forgive us for
being white man

Ugh! The cat I Lalta now and then to lick
at a larger spot of blood—a place where
tbe warrior, over come by pain, bad to take
• longer rest. 11 makes the flesh creep to
see tbe glare In her eyes and to bear the
deep growl she i tters in ferocious satisfac-
tion.

Now she sl<r» ly and carefully creeps
around the rock, hueging the ground until
one standing j 1 esida the spring could
hardly have nuw le her out. She is in full

_ sight of the wjairior, who lies only two
hundred feet away. He must also see her,
tor hiseyes ar« turned that way.

Ah 1 Did you notice his start of sur-
prise? It wals not fear. The Apache
warrior fears nothing which inhabits tbe
«arth or the waters thereof. He is wound-
ed and defenseless, but he does not fear.
Be can die, and die bravely. Not an-
other movement—net even a fitting Of the
proud .head.

Watch, now! You will never see such
another spectlacle, although you live a

• thousand yea)-*. The shadow of death
and tlie footsteps of fate are imaginary.
Here is tbe reality. Here is the shadow,
bat there are bo footsteps. In place of
them i* a creep, creep, creep, that makes
our hearts rise up antil we can hardly
breathe. 1

And Kiich a shadow! And such merci-
1e»sfntc! With eyes which m m to be
redbaksof flrje—with claws which dig
de»n into the soil—with teeth uncovered
nntil every one can be counted—the great
cat creeps on and on—nearer and Bearer.

The wa. nor has her full before his eyes.
We look square down upon him. WJe a
count bis respirations. There is no | trem-
ble—he breathes as evenly as one asleep.
Such nerve—such courage soface sure and
•wfoJ death, must be born with the child.

. Creeping — era wling — nearer — nearer 1
We look into each other's faces* Our
hearts beat liko triphammer*. The stons
npon which I clench my lingers would
scare the cat away if hurled to the grass
in front of her. 1 lift it-r-I—!

No! He is an Apache. {They never spare
• prisoner. They burn and torture; with
devilish malignity. They spare neither
old nor young.

It is coming! The great cat is within
twenty feet. She scents tbe hot btood as
ft oosei from the wound. Settling flat
down on her stomach, she gathers her feet
under her. lushes her tuil in fury, and we
ase a yellow ball sail through space,, hear
• scream of rage, followed by the blear,
load war-whoop of the Indian warrior,
•nd the chap««r is closed. We draw
aitantly baci, afraid to witness more,

wiurt tlm Comnuxtora I»a>i«1 for the

Hie Boston Trantcript Listener has a
toew story of Commodore Vauderbi It, which
comes to him from a source so likely to be
authentic that be can not doubt it. The
Commodore, as most people know, did not
take very kindly to removing fromKtsttm
Island to JJnw York City when bis attain*
i>e£an to frosper, but was cnuipvletl to do
so in order to be near his bi:sin«sk. He
bought a house just in the outsfcii t-4of the
pity, wber» he thought he coold bo sure of
comparative qniet Ho found a comfort-
able place clos» by a gtavevanl, with not
pianv houses nbout him, and settleldown.
: The tirwt night be 4i>tmtin ttae new! place
jwa« a terrible revelation to him. In«teail
j-)/ the ab-iolutoly qai.H surromidinsTH <if
his island home, he had an ntmoiphere
focal with the yells of what se«m.-d a
thousand cats. Tho n«l=:hl>orhoodj mml
have beon, he was convinced, a faYorite
resort for all the cat* in the city. [ Thev
rendezvoused in the.graveyard, and Rooked
in his Itack fence, and perched on his shed
oof, and caterwauled madly ali jnigut
ong. He sl«pt scarcely nrt< minute,* at a
line. Tlie next night the same ptjt-forin-
ince was repeated, and the nexij. ' In-
tead of getting used to it, the Comuiodore
ras getting more and more n1 rvoiw and
lept less and less. The wear and Mar be-
;an to tell on him.

Vanderbilt hail his boots blacked every
norning by a lad who had stationed his
tax not far away, makiir; an arriinge-
nent with tbe boy in order to set the shino
'easonably cheap. One morning he sat
lown in the boy's chair witlrsucli atreary
lir and with so haggard a look on hit face
bat tho boy asked sympathetically:
"Wot's d" matter, customer?"
The Commodore, for want of a better

»nfl<lant, o|*med his heart to th< boot-
>)acx and told him the harrowing ti lie of
he cats.

Wot'Il yer give me, boss, "'said thpboy,
'if I'll clean out All de cats for you* *

"What'il I (jive you? Why, I'l give
ron a dollar apiece for every cat y<>u kill
n my yard," said tha Comm j.lore. .

"All right, customer," said tho boot-
Mack. "I'll be there to-nigbt." [
That night the Commodore slept as he

had not slept since he left Ktaten I» an<l.
He w-ike in the morning with the dejight-
u' sense of having slept only nbiut (tftcn

minatrs, and yet knowing he had ; slept
soundh-ail night. When he went opt be
found his bootb ark Sitting on the trout
step.

"How'd you sleep?" a*k?d the boyJ
"Splendidlv, young man, splendiil|y.M

"Hear any"cats?" !
"Sot a cat. How much do I owe you?"
"Come round in the back yard an* well
«e," said th« boy. i
They went around to the hack [yard.

There wore two rough-looking youngsters
sitting on the fence, and on the ground
was a pile of deal cats that made the
Commodore turn pale.

For Heaven's sake, bow many cats
hare you got there?" ho ga-*i>ed. j

•'We'll t'riw 'em over in anod JIT pile,
boas," said tbe bootblack, "an' yoa kin

wre 'em np." '
The boy began to toss the cats over

deliberately, and the Comnolore counted
until he had got up to fifty. Than be
called out:

"Hold* on! That'll do. See her*: I'll
give yon throe fellows just five dollars
apiece. That's big pay for a night's
work."

"Can't do it boss," said the bootblack;
'I've made de arrangement wid de»e gen-

tlemen here, an' do ajdontandin^ U a
dollar apiece for d? cits." I

"Well. I won't give yon bn» flve dollars
ich ail around," sa!d the Commodore.
He pulled out tbe money and »hcx>k it in

their faces, but the bovs refused to take i*.
FnVly tbev withdrew in si.euce, ]<?av:n~
tb.3 Commodore, aronswl and ill-natnr.vl,
with Ui: cats. Taey tormvX a resolve to

?t :T*as#ith him," and mads their plans

Tha" night :h- Commodore bad not b<x>n
'ovp very lonz bofora h? was rou3>d b •*

the moit unearthly caterwauling that h •
hat ever heard in hi* life. He wo';e'with
the impression thr.t ther- was a stack of
cats on the foot of hi < bed. Then he fan-
cied they were at lea it on the window s 1!
of his room. Bat presently he became
aware that they were somewhere in the
yard near his window. He could stand
It no longer, and seized a loaded pistol
that was in a bureau drawer and blaz -d
ar.-ar, one, two, three shots, at what
seemed to be the cent T of the disturbance
in the yard. Then he heard a cry and
groan of anguish from some human be-
ing. He dressed partially and went out
into the yard, and found there, w.-ithfng
in pain, the policeman on tha lieat, *ith a
ball from the Commodore's revolver in
his leg. He also found a large gunny bag,
in which was a wriggling, plunging ma«s
of cats, all of them howling now with a
fury redoubled by the episode of the
shooting. The policeman was able to ex-
plain that he had seen what seemed
to be a wild animal of extraor-
dinary proportions, which made a noise
like a hundred cats, plunging around on
the Commodore's lawn, and had come over
to investigate; and ho sooner had he dis-
covered that the object was a big gunny-
bag full of cats, and had prepa-etl to re-
lease tha animals, than the Commodore
had opened flre on him from the window,
with disastrous effect.

The policeman sued Vanderbilt for dam-
ages, and the Commodore had to pay him
a thousand dollars to settle—a fact which
became quite generally known. As to the
cats, he knew where they cam* from, but
the peculiar and unfinished nature of the
transaction with the boys prevented him
from mentioning it. or from breakini with
tbe bootblack, who continued to shine bis
boots as of yore. Tbe day after the Com-
modore bad settled with the policeman,
the hoy locked up from his box and re-
marked:

"Sleep well, last night, boss?"
The Commodore only grunted in re-

sponse. |
"Any cats, now-a-day»!"
The Commodore jumped up from the

chair.
"See here:" be exclaimed; "how many

cats did y«u kill that night?" , I
"Xinetv-thre«. boss." ••
The Commodre pulled out his check-

book and hastily drew a chert.
"Here's a check forflOti," s::i<lho, "and

now don't ever say cats t.. IM..- again in
your life, nor talk about thi^ th.ng to siny-
body else, or I'll break every l.jae in your
body."

"Agreed, boss," said tha boy,, as h«
pocketed tbe check.

Utfllxlns; aatura'* Forces.
One of the latest attempts to harness the

forces of nature for the service of man is
tbe adaptation of a wind-mill for the turn-
ing of a dynamo, the electricity thus ob-
tained being stored in suitable batteries,
and afterward used in lighting beacons
for the bent-tit of the maritime interests.
There is_a station of this kind near the
mouth of the 8 ine. and considerable suc-
cess has been obtained.

Bsswirttonor MalMoa KolatosSome ef His
! X*ror«M«tlon«l Exp^riencr**.

There is probably but one man in the
worlii who has been the chief actor in the
execution of fifty-two men, Rays tho St.
Louis Gtabe-IMinocrat, and that is George
B. Malidon, of Fort Kmith. Art., who has
prepared the ropes and attended to the
prolirtiinarv arrnnzemonts for the banging
of tlie nnnixmiM criminals who have met
thairifnte. hero, fifty-two in all.

Thej first man I ever bail auy thinz to do
with,?' said he, "was John Chil'ler*. who

4x«*cut(>d August 1'). 1X7.1. A singular
iucd.j>nt'of this execution wan that when
Chililj'rs was taken from tli-» jnil to th3

* the sun was shining l»«aut:fully.
tin* ceremonies on the frall>w< were

si held a storm cauis uo, an.I just as
thetrjanwas sprung the keenMt iiish of
lightly ng 1 ever saw r«iit the. air, nrcom-
1 ani<il by a tremeud'<us elnp k>f thunder.
My tl;te tiruo th» bodv wm cut diwn the
ntorns bad spent its fary and iho s^n was

uinUliinin^ brijrhtlv." '
7Uw(tinr on his cron>rnl exp^-i^nre he.

pontiliu MI: ''In.linns arc l<"̂ i trouble than
wUiteji. and si-Mom pivi* their ke> p -rs any

unoyanoe. They walk out to tlie sal*
>.vs ^ritliout a murai:ir, ŝ lcl->m ma'<« any'

talk, {and tho joh is soon nvr. John
Billv, a fit I-1II<KM1 d Chixrlaw, who was

•"il, I think, tb> smna yeni- that John
Childers wa;, disulaved more ffelin : than
any Indian I ever MIHV, arid oa< so
tronlitesnme thnt it became n<-ces«:iry to
chainjh.im to a ro»t in u rofm over the
court-b JUS«". • He wwiid I-."T ifi ' to shoot
him i very t!in> I went rr»rit him. He
die<l fain •, though, aud wa* d -i.ant and
stotca. Tv.o otlier in i au< were nau^ed
at th.» sam- tim.< Bi ly win.* '

*Si:: wan the larpe^t numV'r I ever
hangtdat one time, ami they wen*, with

efception. 8ne-lorfc;nT yoiiB1,' ni»n—
W.illifm Moore, Pan Evans. SSam Fo.iv,
Wil'jtm WIitllint;tnn, whites, Stuaker
Mnnfe Her. • Cn«roke •, and Rtl Camp-
bell, a ne^ro Iwv. Minre was the flrst
man I pver saw ̂ o o'X raruL He sianoed
ov*»r t ie immen * > crowd surrotfndin^ the

alovs defiantly, a ul w'len a-ikod if he
had any thing to say reninri^d that there
were irorse men than he standing around
looking on. A striking contrast to Moore,
howei er, was Sam Fooy, whoso mother,
wife i n<l children wer.! near at htmL, and
who i as well acquainted with many who
had ctmeto see him hanged, paring the
corem jpies on thw c a l u m h« sti»od facing
the cr >jcvd, with a T'lea-ant smile on his
fac<>,n<sdding his bead freqnet»tly as his
eye camrbt that «>f soinn friend. When

sked if he desired to say any thing, he
lanci d around and said in a pleasant

ton« ot voic,*: "lam a» anxioas to have
this tl \nx over with as those .who have
(\ssemt>led to see it. and tberof^e will not
delay matters. Farewell to a|l." Th<*ro
would have been seven to ban£ this time,
but Ei. Butler, a nejrro, attempted to es-
capu after recciviog sen ti nee, and was
fcrlled iLy a gaard. There have j been five
iiunj at one time on two different occa-
sion* ijince this execution. j

The nicost man I ever pulled a black
cap oiler was Dr. Henry Stewart, who was
bung In 1̂ 7!), I think for the runnier of Dr.
Jonexj at Caddo, Choctaw Nation. He was
a polished gentleman in appearance, and
well educated. He displayed ! extraordi-
nary i crve all the way through, asked no
specia favors, and complained at nothing.
On the gallows he had little to say,
and wits much less nervo'is than those
who sfirronnded him. Bill Elliot, known
as *CoI6rad> Bill,' was hung j with him,
and ai to displayed great coaragn/ saying
be had] killed hi« man in self-defense, and
if it wjas to do over Brain he would do the
same «hin«. As I was adjusting the rope
El 1 iottj said: 'For G HI'S sake, boys, break

,iitks—don't punish us,'" I

career
States.

THE PONY EXPRESS.

Tke Isjaa Who EttablLho.1 It Still Btroas;
•nit Active at 73.

A bi;ht-eyed old man, with a step as
light i i a boy's and the genoraf atpect of
a well preserved man of (iftv, is enjra red
in the common plaon occupation of soap-
makin? on We>it Ninth street, says tbe
Ka-.is« s City Star. He was seventy-three
years bid on the 4th of October, an I his

a part of tho history of th? United
His name is Alexander Majors,

and hf is the man who established the first
pony-express line on tbe plains,'

Mr. Majors is a K»ntuc!siai), an 1 the
centnity was only fourteen years old when
he was born. He was brought to Missouri
when two years o'd and was reared about
five miles east of Independence!. His first
axperirne). with a bagga?e Or express
train was in lf4S, when ho took a caravan
to Mcx'ci. ;

When be established the pan? express
from Sacramento to St. Jb«"ph tine shortest
time in which San Francisco had com-
munication with New York wjas twenty-
ojn? days. Majors' rider«. reqeivin? the
d spate ha* at Hacramento an4 carrying
them at a gallop to the telegraph office in
St. Joo, shortened the time to ten days.
One hundred and fifty riders, and perhaps
six hundred ponies were in the service.
The way stat.ons were ten or twelve miles
apart along the route. As t'je rider neared
a station another pi.nyj was brought out;
th" foaminc steed was brought: up with a
jerk, the rider slid from bis back, th >
saddle and dispatch |mnches were changed
in a flash, and the courier was on hU>jour-
Bey. A rider usually traveled three
lt-n rths at a stretch, but there was on a
man in the force who every day rod» six
lengths, about seventy miles, changing
ponies five times.

There was very little trouble from the
Indians. The ponies, entering into the
spirit of the occasion, sped along the trail
so rapidly that the riders were in no dan-
ger except from ambush; then, too, the
Indians had a superstitious fear of the
service, the object* and effects of which
they could not comprehend.

Before the Hacramenio line was designed
by Mr. Majors, trajnscontinentail communi-
cation was accomplished by way of Kan
Antonio, Tex. ThV new route' shortened
the distance considerably. The ridurs
oovered about two hundred mi'.us a day.

In lrON Majors and his partner, Hussell,
transported tbe Government expedition,
in command of Albert Kidney Johuxton,
from the Mississippi to Utah. Sixteen
million poumU of baggage were trans-
ported a distance of 1.25) miles, and it re-
quired 40,(10 > oxen and .8,000 teamsters to
accomplish the work.

Doctors with Fat Inronm*.
As a profession tbe practice of medicine

seems to be pretty lucrative. The late M ss
Wolf used to pay $20,000 a year t« uer
medical attendant. The late Mrs. A. T.
Stewart paid an average of $32,000 to three
physicians. Mrs. (^ Vanderbilt lays her
doctor $10,000 a year, and Mrs. William
As tor pays $i«i,000. Mrs. Ellis, ar. Amer-
ican lady, physician to the Queen of Corea,
receive-s $l!i,00l a year. At a meeting of
the New York Medical Society, two wbita-
haired physicians with whom a re|>orter
talked agreed in saying that at least one-
naif of the practicing physicians of New
Vork receive incomes ot $i,00J • year aud
upward.

MEN'S & BOY'S

O V E R C O A T S ,
200 Different Styles

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00,
- A T -

SCHWED BROS.,
NOi 7 EAST FRONT ST.

mylO

HARDWARE,
Plumbing,

STEAM AND GAS FITTING,
Sheet Iron and Heater Work.

TELEPHONE CAIA—«.

i. M. GEIFFEN,
U EA8T FROST ST.

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A 600D CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

OPPOSITE) TBE DEPOT, BE MANUFACTURES
TBEX B1X8ELF.

E, M. ADAMS.
AND RCTAJL

Van Pajptra, Paints, Oils, Taniakes,
Colors, «te.

DOW GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
OF ALL GRADES.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tt

AT

BAJtsins n

PIANOS and DR6ANS.
FOR 30 DATS,

A. VANDERBEEK'S,

A.

83 PAIK ATBsTOB.

WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenua,

Has tn stori a large and well-aeleeted stock of
MSB'S, BO1 '8 AITD TOUTH'B. LADIES'.
AJtD CIUILSBEN'8

From the
To which

f

BEST MANUFACTURERS,
lie calls the attention of all Shoe

Bujen i, fully oonndent of being able
t\> please, both in QCAUTT

AJTD PBICX.

TRT0US

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE

10. 27 VEST FR0HT STREET.
S-M-tf

J. P. Laire & Co.
AHEAD!

The Largest Stock ot 8T0TES, RASGES,
HEATERS and REPAIRS. OEXERAL HARD-
WARE and HOUSE FURXISHIKGS. STOVE
BOARDS, STOVE RUGS and mCOAL BODS
BLANKETS and BOBSS,

LOWER than the LOWEST!

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
• (PATENTED.)

Use tbe Pino N«-i<il<- cigar* for a delicious
smoke and a certain rurt r..r BAY FEVEB CA-
TABKB and AHTUMA. <:<.mb.nlnir the full aroma
of the BaTana TOIMUM-U ami Uu|>«rtlnK u> the
taste and br<-aili a plinxant aromatic flavor;
n.T.r fallluKin ll» li.l|. to the turliulant and
IialnfuJillseawH, ami by the Introducilon <A the
Plue St-inlle alittorbliiK nil nlrotlnf and (xdii
In the plain t">lwuTo. H,ad 4h« temimouial of
the celebrated Profeslwir Ktlllnian as Ut their ef-
flclcncjr:

PPAJtnrDrr or ANJILTTICAI. CHKHIRTBT,
sntvESH i jtirrncTK or TICHXOUXIT.

HnljaJu*. X. J., Sfftcmber 1, J887.
ALLAH. Dl'N!f * KMITH :

O c M M — I haTe examined the clears man
ufactured by you aud In which you Include a few
pine needles (or the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These plue needles (of the Pnuu Sflmha) hare
for many yearn been uxed with sucocm for the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
name and Inhaling the va|Mtr. Now, b'>w<nrer.
you hare succe«Hlî l in Combining the pine need-
les In such a way with the tobacco that that
which was formerly a ill»«i{reeal)le operation be-
come* a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the plue nellies retains Its efficiency In the
preseuc-eof the totiacco nnioke and you will un-"
doubUHlly fliid a large Mie tu persons aXEUctrd
with Ajttbnia and Catarrh.

Very truly yourn,
j THO8. B. 8TILL1CAH.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
10-lt-t LAKJtWOOD. K. J.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station

(MTJlioBD'S BEAi ESTATE AGENCY.) :

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenu*

LIGHTING B\- INCANDESCENCE,
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

j , • . For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <tc
AM for DOMESTIC LIGHTWU.

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. ,!'Li
. NO SMOKE. ! ! -'I""'

' i NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. i

NO MATCHES. | NO BLACKENED

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings, i
Existing gas fitting can be used. ,!

The Platnfield Electric Light Co. keep a staJTojf expert wiremen, and do *)»•
wiring at coat. |

DOMESTIC RATES:
1st LAMP, $8 00 FZB AKSVM.
2d do. 7 00 do.
3d do. 6 00 do.

, 4th do. 5 00 do.
5th do. ' . 4 00 do.

a 6th do. 3 00 do.
7th do. 2 00 do.

And all additional Lamps at $2 00 p4r """•"( each.
• _ . • j | . • •

%he extension of the Incandescent^ lines will be inade at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station. .

The Company are now making contracts for lighting. In order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. ;

See Crescent Avenue Church: Tbe Company's O Bee, opposite the Depot; also
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store. '

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN,
M HOBTB AVEKT/S,

First-Class Market,
Where ran be found a full line of an kinds of
Fresh. Halt and Smoked Meats. Special atten-
tion given to Poultry, Vegetables aud Fish.
Having the largest stock In the city we Intend to
compete as near as possible with New York
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may
convince that we <U sell CBEAPEB than anyone
In PlatnSeld. Telephone No. M. s-lfr-tf

John A. Thickstun,
OSALKB

BEST QUALITIES :

COAL, WOOD,
AJTD

BLTXBSTOITE

TABB-Oor Tklri street sat! KsilMi ire-

mriotf

and see for Tourselt my superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Also our elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.
A. 0. HORTON,

(Succour to F. A. 1'ope.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
»-ao-y

FORCE'S HOTEL.
HOBTB AVENUE. KEAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLUHFIBLO, I . J.

JAfOB H. TOBCE Proprietor.

A nSR-CLASS FAXILT BOTBL.

Transient Quest* taken at Seasonable Bates.

E. P. THORN,
1 No. 17 Park Avenue,

WBOUBSALZ AJTO SETAIL SEAIJEB IX

Win**,
Liquors,

Ate*,
Beers, te.

rlMPOBTED AND DOMESTIC 8EOAE8 -fc»

Coodt delivered to any part of the city free
of chars; myluyl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLER & BIO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON A Y E , ,
', N. J.

A First-Class Family H^ort.

Va

OPSBATUfO

ectric MotorsE

ElECTRJC B t i h n j SYSTEM,
•{

MOBB BUWTRld

LT8 THAN ALL OTBXB8

XHX WOBLD.

a-- •• • •

We Furnish Electric Motors

—FOB ANT ELECTRIC BT8TEM AND ItTLL—

—OUTFIT) O r GENKRATOE8, MOTOBS,—

TO* ZLECTBIO PO

- • T A T I O S B . —

i • ; r-. •-* ^ ^

Oar Railway System Embraces
-DTHZBJ OVEBHEAD, UNDEBOEOUND—

—OB 8TJBFACK OONDUCTOBS, AND—

—IS i PBOTECTEP BT OFKB—

—1*HIBTY PATENTS I N - .

tJ. B.

Are Ready to Make Estimates

—FOB THE ELBCTBICAL EQtnPMKNT—

—Of 81JBEET RAILWAYS AND TO—

—CONTRACT ON BASIS OT—

! —X8TIMA

8pW!U m pJk.*p^lAPUfBI^ 14 ■ -ilWWWfP MB|U 
■n 

THE lllflNtt AFACHE. 

A Groody Wildcat Devour* a 
Wounded Indian. 

Bow the Panther of the North Scent* IU 
Prey—A Thrilling Sketch of Lire on 

the Greet XVeetern Plain*— 
The Warrior'* U t Cry. 

We crept on hands and knees through 
the tangled underbrush and Tines to the 
edges of the cliff, and looked orer, ■writes 
If. Quad iu the Detroit Frrr Prr*t. We 
were fi.ty feet abore a valley—a tittle 
paradise, in wuich the flowers blossomed, 
the sweet grass grew knee high, anil the 
ground birds built their nests without 
fear of an enemy. 

Each man of us feasted his eyas in si- 
lence. It seemed us if a word spoken 
aloud would shatter the picture which 
nature had painted solely for herself. 

There was a long Are minutes before 
atty of uslooked stiaight down, ahil then 
we saw a sight to make our blood tingle. 
An Indian warrior, evidently shot 
through the hips and his lower limbs 
paralysed, bad d.agged himself along 

. the base of a cliff to a spring just under 
our faces. We looked to the right and 
followed'his trail to where a point of 
thicket ran into the valley. Ho ha-1 come 
Inch by inch, leaving his life-blood to 
crimson the white-faced flowers and dye 
the grass a dull red. 

“Sh!” : 
We bend over to note the last few feet 

of his progress. He is a representative 
warrior—tall, strong and full of such 
courage as nature gives only to her chil- 
dren of the mountain and prairie. He 
draws himself along as if he were a log. 
Every movement must cost him terrible 
pain, but even h're, alone as he believes 
himself, he will not cry oat. 

He reaches the watay^ml laps it like a 
dog. It seems as if he Could never drink 
enough. He has been hoars crawling this 
half utile, and all the time a horrible 
fever has been scorching every vein and 
parching his tongue. 

He Snaily turns from the water, pulls 
himself about with an heroic effort, and 

Tlia* he rests oa his side and faces the 
■ valley. It is as if he felt his last moment 

approaching, and meant to die with his 
face to the beautiful picture. He must 
have been armed, but in that terrible 
struggle to reach the spring lie has light- 
ened himself of every thing which could 
make the journey last a second longer. 

Cry out and encourage him? Seek a 
place and descend and succor him? He 
fa an Apache. Let that be th > excuse for 
aotking no movement. He was born to 
hate the white iuau. Such a feeling as 

■ gratitude never entered his heart. In his 
dying hoar he Would slay the man who 
bent over him with water to quench his 
fever. Implacable—bloodthirsty to the 

■ last—hear! less and cruel bv nature and 
cultivation—icavd him to die as he has 
lived. Wore the film of death already 

! cohering his orbs he would concentrate 
last strength Into one yell of alarm to 

| bring bis'fello 
Look! 
The great cat; of the mountains—the 

I puma of South America, the panther of 
sue deep wil 

* crept out of the 
the bloody trail.! 
the scent to her (a 
awoke to show 1 
her blood-red lip 

of the North—has 
ket, and ig sniffing at 
Ihe soft breexe bore 

as she slept, and she 
yellow fangs and l ek 
Never had she sniffed 

at such a trail. Never did drops of blood 
so sorely to a victim. 
tl Har t 
1 the-daisies, | 
a fire from f 
i with her 1 
m blood 

rocity. Her Ion 
■ lips fall awa 
1 she cro 

bloody trail. 
We ban tee herj even to the flash of her 

•yes—the working of her muscles—the 

licked the blood 
I she arches her back, 

■ eyes aad tears at the 
daws. Ten drops of 
aroused all her fe- 

| tail sweeps the ground, 
from the cruel fangs, 
down to follow the 

. quiver of im] 
• now and 

t a large rock wl 
| cliff into the val 
’ victim, or before! 

Three white 
know pity- 
death. Shall wi 

No. The sonm 
core af Apachi 

The cat might | 

that runs through 
She must pass around 
bos fallen from the 

iy before she can see her 
o warrior can see her. 

with hearts which 
rifles which carry to the 
shoot? 
of a rifle might bring a 
d-vils hunting for us. 
dead before their eyes 

' —the wounded vfarrior might owe us his 
* life, but we should go to the stake for all 

that—to the torture by fire and knife and 
tomahawk. Thejy cou'd not forgive us for 
being white muni 

Ugh! The cat halts now and then to lick 
at a larger sprit of blood—a place where 

1 : the warrior, overicome by pain, had to take 
a longer rest. It makes the flesh creep to 

her eyes and to hear the 
litters in ferocious satisfac- 

; ■ 

aee the glare in 
deep growl she! i 

' Won. 
Now she slh 

around the i 
one standing 
hardly have i 
sight of the 
hundred feet ah 

rly and carefully creeps 
hugging the ground until 

the spring could 
her out. She is in full 

irior, who lies only two 
, iy. He must also see her, 

for his eyes are turned that way. 
Ah 1 Did you notice his start of sur- 

prise? It was not fear. The Apache 
warrior fears nothing which inhabits the 
•arth or fbe waters 'hereof. He is wound- 
ed and defenseless, but he does not fear. 
He can die, ajnd die bravely. Not an* 

ir movement—net even a lifting Of the 
proud.head. 

^■^Watch, now! You will never see such 
-another spectacle, although you live a 

■ thousand yeajv. The shadow of death 
and the footsteps of fate are imaginary. 
Here is the reality. Here is the shadow, 
but there are ho footstep*. ln place of 
them i* a creep, creep, creep, that make* 
our hearts rise up until we can hanllv 
breathe. 

.1 And such a shadow! And such merci- 
less fate! Il'ich eyes which seem to he 
red bal.s of fire—with claws which dig 
deep into the Soil—with teeth uncovered 
antil every one can be counted—the great 
cat creeps on and on—nearer and nearer. 

The warrior has her full before his eyes. 
We look square down upon him. We can 
stount hit respirations. There is no j trem- 
ble—he breathes as evenly as one asleep. 
Such nerve—such courage to face sure and 
Awful death, must be bom with the child. 
.Creeping — crawling — nearer — nearer I 

We look into each other’s faces) Our 
hearts beat like trip-hammers. The stone 
upon which I clench my fingers Would 
acare the cat away if hurled to the 
ln front of her. I lift it—I—! 

No! He is an Apache. They never spare 
• prisoner. They burn and torture with 
devilish malignity. They spare neither 
old nor young. 

It is coming! The great cat is within 
Twenty feet. She scents the hot blood as 
it ooges from the wound. Settling flat 
down on her stomachy she gathers her feet 
under her. lashes her tail in farv, and we 
toe a yellow ball sail through space,! hear 
• scream of rage, followed by the clear, 
load war-whoop of the Indian warrior, 
•nd the chapter is closed. IVe draw 
Silently baa*, afraid to witness more. 

A STORY OF VANDERBILT. 

what the commodore Paid tor the Killing 
of Ninety-three Cat*. ) 

The Boston Tran*cript Listener ha* a 
new story of Commodore Vanderbilt,which 
comes to him from a source so likely to be 
authentic that be can not donbt it. The 
Commodore, as most people know, did not 
take very kindly to removing from Staten 
Island to New York City when his affairs 
began to prosper, but was competed to do 
so in order to be near his Imsinesjs. He 
bought a house just in the outskirt*;of the 
City, where he thought he could be sure of 
comparative quiet Ho found a comfort- 
able place close by a graveyard, with not 
pianv houses about him, and set? lei do w n. 

The first night he spent in the new place 
wa* a terrible revelation to him. Instead 
iff the absolutely quiet surroundings of 
his island home, ho bad an atmosphere 
Vocal with tho yells of what seemed a 
thousand cats. Tho neighborhood must 
have been, he was convince*!, a favorite 
insort for all the ent* in the city. Thev 
tendexvoused in the,graveyard, and flocked 

n his I nick fence, and perched on Ills shed 
f, and caterwauled madly ali . night 

ong. He slept scarcely Arc minutes nt a 
ime. The next night the same pefform- 
ince was repeated, and the next. In- 
tend of getting used to It, the Comniodore 

getting more and more n-rvois and 
; less and less. The wear and toarbe- 
to tell on him. 

Vanderbilt had his boots blackedtevery 
morning by a lad who had stationed his 
pox not far away, making an arrpnge- 

nt with the boy in order to get thAshino 
lably cheap. One morning he sat 

 in the boy’s chair witlrsuch a Weary 
ir and with so haggard a look on liij* face 
lat the boy asked sympathetically{ 

: “Wot’s de matter, customer?” 
The Commodore, for want of a bettor 
mfldant, o|s>ned his heart to the boot- 
lack and told him the harrowing lale of 
le cats. 
“Wot’Il yer give me, boss,” said the boy, 
f I’ll clean out all de cat* for you?!* 
“IVhat’il I give you? Why, I’ll give 

on a dollar apiece for every cat yOu kill 
i my yard,” said tho Commodore. ► 

J “AH right, customer,” said thot boot- 
black. “I’ll be there to-ni^ht.” 

That night the Commodore slept) as he 
bad not slept since he left Staten Island. 
He w-ke in the morning with the delight- 
ful sense of having slept only abont often 
minutes, and yet knowing he had i slept 
sound! v ail night. When he went oiit ha 
found his bootblack Sitting on tho try lit 
■top. 

“How’d yon sleep?” ask’d the boy- 
“Splendidly, young man, splendidly.” 
“Hear any cats?” 
“Not a cat. How much do I owe jrou?” 
“Come round in the back yard an! we’ll 

see,” said th- boy. 
They went aronnd to the back yard. 

There were two rough-looking youngsters 
sitting on tho fence, aad on the ground 
was a pile of dead cats that made the 
Commodore turn pale. 

“For Heaven’s sake, how many cats 
have you got there?” ho gasped. 

“We’ll t’row ’em over in anodar pile, 
boss,” said the bootblack, “an’ you kin 
score ’em np.” 

The boy began to toss the cats' over 
deliberately, and the Commodore counted 
until he had got up to fifty. Than be 
called out: 

“Hold* on! That’ll do. See hers: I’ll 
give yon throe fellows jnst five dollars 
apiece. That’s big pay for a night’s 
work.” 

“Can’t do it boss,” said the bootblack; 
“I’ve made de arrangement wid ilese gen- 
tlemen here, an’ de uudorslanding is a 
dollar apl-ce for do cats.” 

“Well. I won’t give yon bat five dollars 
each all around,” said the Commodore. 

He pulled out the money and shook it in 
their faces, lint the bovs refused to take i*. 
F.naHy thev withdrew iu si.euce, leaving 
th 3 Commodore, arous'd nnd ill-natured, 
with hi; cats. Toey foimed a resolve to 
“get yrsmri'b him,” and made theirpians 
accordinpPr. 

Tha' night th- Commodore bad not been 
as'eup very long before he was roused bv- 
tho most unearthly caterwauling that li • 
ha l ever heard in his life. He wo'te* with 
the impression that there was a stack of 
cats on the foot of his tied. Then he fan- 
cied they were at least on the window s 1! 
of his room. But presently be became 
aware that they were somewhere in the 
yard near his window. He could stand 
it uo longer, and seized a loaded pistol 
that was in a bureau drawer and blaz h! 
away, one, two, three shots, at whOt 
seemed to be tho center of the disturbance 
in the yard. Then he beard a cry aad 
groan of anguish from some human be- 
ing. He dressed partiallv aad went out 
into the yard, and found there, w.'ithrog 
in pain, the policeman on the beat, with a 
ball from tho Commodore’s revolver in 
his leg. He also found a large gunny bag. 
In which was a srriggling, plunging mass 
of eats, all of them howling now with a 
fnry redoubled by the episode of the 
shooting. The policeman was able to ex- 
plain tba^ he had seen what seemed 
to be a * wild animal of extraor- 
dinary proportions, which made a noise 
like a hundred cats, plnnging around on 
tho Commodore’s lawn, and had come over 
to investigate; and ho sooner had he dis- 
covered that tha object was a big gunny- 
bag full of cats, and had prepared to re- 
lease the animals, than the Commodore 
had opened Are on him from the window, 
with disastrous effect. 

The policeman sued Vanderbilt for dam- 
ages, and the Commodore had to pay him 
a thousand dollars to settle—a fact which 
became quite generally known. As to the 
cats, he knew where they came from, bat 
the peculiar and unfinished nature of the 
transaction with the boys prevented him 
from mentioning it. or from breaking with 
the bootblack, who continued to shine bis 
boots as of yore. The day after the Com- 
modore bad settled with the policeman, 
the hov looked up from his box and re- 
marked: 

"Sleep well, last night, boss?” 
The Commodore only grunted in re- 

sponse. 
“Any cats, now-a-dayi!” 
The Commodore jumped up from the 

chair. .1 

“See here!” he exclaimed; “how many 
cats did vqu kill that night?” 

“Ninety-three, boss.” 
The Commoffre pulled out his check- 

book and hastily drew a check. 
“Here’s a check for f 1ft),” said ho, “and 

now don’t ever say cat* to me again in 
your life, nor talk about thi- thing to any- 
body else, or I’ll break every bone in yonr 
body.” 

“Agreed, boss.” said the boy,, as ha 
pocketed the check. 

KING OF HANGMEN. 
■r MsIMos Relate* Some ef HI* 

ProfeitMionml Exprnriicrt. 
is probably but one man in the 

who has been the chief actor in the 
Mon of fifty-two men, nays tho St. 
Glob*Democrat, ami that is George 

B. Maiidon, of Fort Smith. Ark., who has 
prepared the ropes and attended to the 
preliminary arran gements for the hanging 
of thi no moron* criminals who have met 
their jfnto here, tifty-two in all. 

Thij first man I ever had any thing to do 
rlth,lf »a d he, “was John Childers, who 

was Executed An rust 1<V W».l A s insular 
iuc tl«infcthis execution wa< that when 
Chlldinrs wns taken from the jail to the 
fallows the nun was shining beautifully. 
While the ceremonies on the gallows were 
boind he!d a storm came up, and just as 
the 1rjan was sprung the keen '<t flash of 
lighttji ng 1 ever saw r«iit the air, accom- 
panied by a tremendous clap jof thunder. 
By th® time the bodv was cut d iwn the 
storm had spent its fury aud the san was 
ag&inUhioing brightly.” 

Chaj^tjpg on his general exp>-*i*nce he 
pontfoui’d: “Indian* are less trouble than 
whites, and seldom give their Kc* p *rs any 
annoyance. They walk out to the gal* 
lows without a murmur, seldom make any1 

ta‘k, land the job is soon lover. John 
Billv, in fu l-hlood »d Choctaw, who was 
hanged, I think, th ' same year that John 
Childers wa;, disolaved more feelin : than 
any Indian I ever saw, and was so 
troublesome that it became necessary to 
chainjhim to a po«t in a robin over the 
court-b iuse, • He won d b«*r ifi * to shoot 
him ivery tiin> I went rboit him. He 
died pain *, though, aud was d •••ant and 
stoical. Two otiver !nd?au.* we.-o banged 
at th vpam- tiraa Bi ly wim.* 

“Si^ wan the largest numb -r I ever 
banned at one time, and they wore, with 
mi * exception, fine-lof k n-r young men— 
WjHiam Moore, Dan Evans, Sum Foov, 
Wil iam Whlllington* whites, Smaker 
Mnnkilter. • Cheroke«, and Ed Camp- 
bell* a negro l*o r. Moore was the first 1 

man Is ever saw oil mad. He glanced 
over the immen.o crowd surrounding the 
ra lows defiantly, and when a^ked if he 
had any thing to say remarked that there 
were Worse men than he standing aronnd 

jg on* A striking contrast to M«*>re, 
for, was Sam Fopy, whoso mother, 
nd children were near at hand* and 
las well acquainted with many w'ho 
wne to see him hanged. Daring the 
(jpies on the fa lows he *tk>nd facing 

look in 
howe^j 
wife j 
who i 
had » 
curemb 
the crhwd, with a pleasant smile on his 
face, abdding his head frequently ns his 
eye caught that of some friend. When 
asked if he desired to say any thing, he 
glanced around and said in a pleasant 
tone of volet*: “I am a* anxious to have 
ibis thing over with as those jwlio have 
assembled to see it, and therefore will not 
delay matters. Farewell to a^I.” There 
would have been seven to han^ this time* 
but E«k Butler, a negro, attempted to es- 
cape after receiving sentence*! and was 
killed by a guard. There havej been five 
hung At ono tim? on two different occa- 
sions 4ince this execution. 

“The nicest man I ever pulled a black 
cap o\jer was Dr. Henry Stewart* who was 
hung in U<79, I think for the murder of Dr. 
Jone*j at Caddo, Choctaw Nation. He was 
a polished gentleman in appearance, and 

lucated. He displayed iextraordi- 
berve all the way through asked no 

I favors, and complained at nothing, 
gallows he had littile to say, 
much less nervo is than those 
unded him. Bill Elliot, known 

4brsd ) Bill,9 was hung with him* 
• displayed great courajf y saying 

j killed his man in self-d0fcn*e, and 
«tas to do over apain he would do the 

h'ing. As I was adjusting the rope 
isaid: ‘For God's sake, boys, break 
fcks—don't punish us.'” 

fHE PONY EXPRESS. 

The 

Utilizing Nature'. Form. 
One of the latest attempts to harness the 

forces of nature for the service of men is 
the adaptation of a wind-mill for the turn- 
in- of a dynamo, the electricity thus ob- 
tained being «tor«d in suitable batteries; 
and afterward used in lighting beacons 
for the benefit of the maritime interest*. 
There is_a station of this kind near the 
month of the ti ine, and coilsidarabi, suo> 
mm has been obtained. 

MEN’S & BOY’S 

OVERCOATS, 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

—AT— 

SCHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 
my 10 

HARDWARE, 

Plumbing, 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING, 

Sheet Iron and Healer Work. 
j TELEPHONE CALL-A 

LM. GEIFFEN, 
IS EAST FROST ST. 

YOU 
CAN'T 6ET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE 

E, 

THE DEPOT. HE 1CAKTJFACTUBES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

M. ADAMS. 

wholesale and retail 
Wall Paper*, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Bronzes, Colors, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf 

BABGAIHS n 

PIANOS and URGANS. 
FOB 30 BATS, 

AT A. VANDERBEEK’S, 
33 PAU AVENUE. 

Who E.tahll.lie.l ft Still Strong 
aud Active at 73. 

rht-eved old man, with a step as 
a boy’s and the general aipect of 

a welll-preserved man of fiftv, is enga ted 
in thejeommon place occupation of soap- 
rnnkinj- on West Ninth streef, say* the 
(Cause!* City Star. He wa* seventy-three 
years 0 1 on the 4th Of October, an I hi* 
career is a part of tho history of th? United 
State*. Hi* name is Alexander Majors, 
and h<i is the man who established the first 
pony-express line on the plains; 

Mr. (Majors is a Kcntuckiafl, an 1 the 
century was only fourteen years old when 
he was born. He was brought to Missouri 
when two year* o'd and wa* reared about 
five miles east of Independence. His first 
experience, with a bagga/e or express 
train y. ta in ItHS, when lie took a caravan 
to Mexico. 

When he established the poiny express 
front Sacramento to8t. Joseph tihe shortest 
tfme inj which 8nn Francisco! had com- 
munication with New York was twenty- 
otno days. Majors’ rider*, receiving the 
d spateh?* at Kacramento and carrying 
them at a gallop to the telegraph office In 
8t. Joe, shortened the time to ten days. 
One hundred and fifty riders, and perhaps 
six hnndred ponies, were in the service. 
The way stat.ons were ten or ty-elve miles 
apart along tho route. As the rider neared 
a station another pony| was brought out; 
the foaming steed was brought j up with a 
jerk, the rider slid from bi* back, th' 
Saddle and dispatch pouches were changed 
in a flash, and the courier wa* <>n hi*.jour- 
ney. A rider usually traveled three 
lengths at a stretch, but there was ona 
man in the force who every day rod* six 
lengths, about seventy miles, changing 
ponies five times. 

There wa* very little trouble from the 
Indians. The ponies, entering into the 
spirit of the occasion, sped along the trail 
so rapidly that the riders were in no dan- 
ger except from ambush; then, too, the 
Indians had a superstitious fear of the 
service, the objects and effects of which 
they could not comprehend. 

Before the Bacramenio line was designed 
by Mr. Majors, transcontinental communi- 
cation wa* accomplished by way of Han 
Antonio, Tex. Th# new route: shortened 
the distance considerably. The ridors 
covered about two hundred miijes a day. 

ln 18SX Majors and his partner, Bussell, 
transported the Government expedition, 
in command of Albert Bidney Johnston, 
from the Mississippi to Utah. Hixtesn 
million poumt* of baggage were trans- 
ported a distance of l,2Si) miles, and it re- 
quired 40,00) oxen and .8,0ft) teamsters to 
accomplish the work. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenuo, 

Has ln stork a large and well-selected stock of 
MEN’S, BOl -8 AND TOOTH'S, LAD ID 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SZE3I O ZES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which le calls the attention of all Shoe 

Bayer >, fully confident of being able 
t|> please, both In qoALtn 

axd Pxicx. mylOtf 

I 
TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAN0 BREAD. 
HENRY LIEFKE, 

BO. 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 
S-l«-tf 

Doctors with Fat Iueome*. 
As a profession the practice of medicine 

seem* to be pretty lucrative. The late M s* 
Wolf used to pay $’iO.OOO a year to her 
medical attendant. The late Mrs. A. T. 
Stewart paid an average of $32,000 to three 
physicians. Mrs. Ci Yanderbilt pays her 
doctor $10,000 a year, and Mrs. William 
A*tor pays $10,000. Mrs. Ellis, an A mere 
lean lady, physician to the Queen of Corea, 
receives $1fi,00.) a year. At a meeting of 
the New York Medical Society, two white- 
iiaired physicians w ith whom a reporter 
talked agreed in saying that at least one- 
half of the practicing physicians of New 
York receive income* of $j,0ft) a year aud 
upward. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

AHEAD! 

The Largest Stock of STOVES, RASGES, 
HEATERS and REPAIRS. GESERAL HARO- 
WARE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS. STOVE 
BOARDS, STOVE RUGS and •COAL HODS 
BLANKETS and ROBES, 

LOWER than the LOWEST! 
lOmyly 

AXjXjAZEsTS 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

'(PATENTED.) 
Use the Fine Needle Cigars for a delicious smoke aud a certain curh for HAY FEVER CA- 

TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In Its help to the turhulant and 
pnlnful diseases, ami by the Introduction of the 
Pine Needle absortitug all nlctlne and poison 
In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of tie* celebrated Professor .Stillman as to their ef-' 
flclencJr:   DxpjutTjnarr or am i.ytica I. cbexwtby, 

STXvtss institute or technology, 
IMmJua. -V. J., &ptcmbrr 7, 1887. 

Messrs. ALLAN. Dr»'N * SMITH ; tlENTLEMEN—I have examined the cigars man- 
ufactured by you nnd In which you Include a few pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the ftn* Sglmltu) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief iff Catarrh anil Asthma by burning the same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
les In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleaaant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the presence of the Uilnmi smoke and you will un-’ 
iloubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. Very truly yours, 

THOS. B. STILLMAN. 
ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 

lo-u-fi Lakewood, nj. 

• x ■ ■ 

The Plainfield Electric Light Ce. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Oppositi R. R. Station. 
(STULFOBD'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenu* 
| ! 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, fte. 
And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING» 

, ■'■■ili - • 
NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 
N0 F|RE- NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINGS 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a stair of expert wiremen, and do ail* 
wiring at cost. 

DOMESTIC RATES: 
1st Lamp, $8 00 Per Annum. 
2d do. 7 00 do. 
3<1 do. 6 00 do. 

, 4th do. 5 00 do. 
5th do. ' • 4 00 do. 

, 6th do. 3 00 do. 
7th do. 2 00 do. 

And all additional Lamps at $2 00 per annum each. 
   * | J ' |j ' 

%7ie extension of the Incandescent' lines will be made at once, and an addition, 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite tho Depot; also 
Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture Store. 

FLEMING & ANGLEMAN, 

34 NORTH AVENUE, 

First-Class Market, 

Wtiere cau be found a full line of all kinds of 
Fresh, Halt and Smoked Meats. Special atten- 
tion given to Poultry, Vegetable* and Flah. 
Having the largest stock in the city we intend to 
compete aa near aa possible with New York 
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may 
convince that we de eeli CHEAPER than anyone 
ln Plainfield. Telephone No. 90. 6-29-tf 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IX 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

-AND 

BLTJESTOTSTE 

TARD—Cor Third street and 

mriotf 

Kadiaon five- 

DROP IIST / and aee for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Suarjtor to F. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
*-ao-y 

FORCE'S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR B. B. DEPOT. 

PLADIFIELD, H. J. 

JAM® H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A FIRST-CLASH FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Seasonable Rates. 

I .. _ 

Van Depoele 

lectric Motors^ 

—AND— 

ELECTRIC Railway SYSTEM, 

H 
OPERATING KOBE ELECTRIC 

FfTB THAN ALL OTHEB8 
THE WORLD. 

We Furnish Electric Motors 

-FOB ANY ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND FULL— 
1UTFIT8 OF GENERATORS, MOTORS,— 
—ETC., FOR ELECTRIC POWER— 

-STATIONS.— ) 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER nt 

Wines, 
LiqU°r*’ Ales, 
  Beert, &c. 

OS-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SEGAP.S.-«a 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of charg rayloyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BL0., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON A YE,, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family tei. 
myiutt 

-EITHEBJ OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND— 
—OR SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AND  

—18 1 PROTECTED BY OVER— 
—THIRTY PATENTS IN— 

—THE 0. 8. 

Are Ready tu Make Estimates 

—FOR THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT— 
—OP STREET RAILWAYS AND TO— 

—CONTRACT ON BASIS OF— 
, ] —ESTIVA ’E.— 




